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CATHOTL CIIRONICLIE.

A HE VEST AL.

TALE OF THE TIME OF ST. PATRICK.

uY MRS. ANNA Il. DORSEY.

CHAPTER I'iVi.-(CUi*iîiîe<.)

;qHe to whoin the bards refuse thsose last

offices isa deuem accursed, and his spirit wan-

ders, tin darkness and glo, througlwoods,
orass;,anld feu, where the pipsng mds blend

thcir laiment, and the Bansiee's amoani nm ter-

rie sondtis together. For these accursed ones

tse proba:tion~ af transuugration of spirits is

pardon ne, noble Abaris," said Clotaire,
revereutly. " Thy vocation is indeed enviable.

Tby order is inde]e the genius of enligitensed

,iovernment,-a nighty uagieiail, Who swayeth
tie minds cf m'ien aut wili. Brute force ansdi

brIe tiriumpis are adnirable ; but those iso

o1 quer and subdue without arlis ire worthy
i' al lonor.'

Our functions dot not disqualifyl us for the

liglest hoors in the gift ai' the unation," cols-

tianed Abaris. "The greatest andwi'sest Of

Eriu's legislators and kings was Eochaùdh, a
bard, wlose reign eonsstitutes the msost memor-

able epoch in our history. Being a prince oi

profouiind learning, and wishm4ig to imite his re-

rerence for his order ivith his royal digities,
lie assumied the name ofLLuN FonuA.
lut let us drop these grave iatters, and divert
ourselves with the seres belowî."

u By Pallas ! those throngs of ort:ls, who

iinevery direction ar saving toward Tara.
ivith banners of green and gold wiiei glean
iii the sunlight, only a slegree brighter thain

ie robes they' wear, renid lie of the great
oirnament I once saw at Paris'' exclainied.

the enthusiastic young noble.
1 tais it oanly a fair page'ant' saiid AbIaris,

iroudly, ahile his cheeks glowed and lis eyes
led " but in all the scene you behold evi-

deaees of a nation's glory ad prosperity. But

we linger here too long; let us hasten anay fo
rejoin Semo, who is even now approaching the
south gate o' the city'."

"Shall we, Ulricor cf Hotseidelberg and I, 1re-
side with Semao ut Tira ?" inquired the young
count, anxionsly. c

"Nay, noble st-ranger: Seio will spend his
time bctween the council-chamber and the t-ems-
ile. Thou and Count Ulrie will be the guests
of ny father, the King of Munster.''

.ilnd thysclf, Abaris:-vc shall not bo se-
parated, I hope 9"

I belong ta the temple also. My dattes
will leave se no tinme for social pleasures,'" he
repiliesd, gravely.

I shall not be se churlish as to refuse the

poffered liopittality of thy house, for 1, like
ail M> ountrymen, ais fond of the courtesies
and refinements of' life ; but-but--pardon nsy
forwardness-are there no daugiters beloigs
to thy filther's household ?"

"I have five sisters, sir couint. who are called
the crown-jewels of Munster, because tisey aire
as good as they are fair, an a amother wlose
rnatroly virtues are the glory of lier fisuily,"
said tse bai] with tender pride. " Of my>
lire sisters two only are at home. One is the
consort of thé King of Ulster; one-the yôoung.
est and loveliest-is a vestal of Nerf; one is

lady Of ionor ta the Queen of Lagare. Under
tfie auspices of My mother and the two maid-
tis whoromain withs her, thou wilt sec not

oniy the beatiful maids of Erin, but the cus-
toms and manners of our hifhlest classes. Now
for a gallop over the plains of Magh-Breagh
toward Tara.''

Whn ema. iti Lhits cortega, reached the
gates Of the city, lie was met by a counser from
the monarch, wislihasded him as vellun billet,
anid inforieti his that aie of the royal chariots
w«ith an escort Of honor, awaited his plessure.
le opened the note, which contained only a
few words, and without a remark entered the
chariot, and was driven rapidly off toward the
palace of Tara.

In a lofty chasmber, whose waills were incrust-
ed with Ittli-an umarbe and gold,-wlhere the

light flawed in through glass Windows which
wtore satained in gorgeous dycs,--where chairs
aud couches of carved oak, inlaid with silver

and peail and covered with tie richestatuffê,
-wiere fromi the slender pillars iunsg draper-
ies fromu the looms of Egypt snd Ind,-wher,
uader shaded arches, set far back, like sacrod
tins were heaps of old Etruscausand Plheni-
cian nanuscripts,-where stood a-table covered
withs chars-, troaties, andi Milesian bocks cf
law. aviths ixuplements cf writting tin gels] ans]
sive'-wh erec ta a place cf liion, stoaaharp
studided wiLth jewels,-as tise moanarneh Lao-
gare. HIe was a tall, mnajestie-looiig peros-
age, whIo woere hsis ingly' robas awiLis a rayai air,
andi whose countenance indicateti intelitgence,
tr'ankness, aind wisd&onm 'with aiûoccsaional flash
ini hils oyes wichol also told] cf an ardent anti im.-
Pot-uans temsperasment. His usual expression
iwia cheerful, dignifiaed, and unaclouded ; but
whlen Sema the Areh-Druid e1ntered hie cabinet,

loFor a fusil description of thsenrder of bard; seec
Ioey' v ery' agreoable an~d mnatmctive Himtory

t Learnedi Doctor. '

his countenance wore a Zusied and troubledl
look. I-e stepped forward, and, after saluting
the aged Di-uid, led him to a seat beside lus
own. Anattendant entered with refreshments;
but Senio-riridin ail the observances of his
order-partook oily of a thin cake of' wheates
bread and a gablet of water, then, turnisng to
the king, awaited in grave silence the opemsng
of the business which hadi brought lh ihither
with suci unsusual speed.

" Tiou wilt pardon me,. veaerable Semo,"
said the mnsarbli. ' that, having matters of'
grave import weighing on ny sid.--m:tters
which threaten the aicient institution of Erin
with dange',-I have thus hastily souglht tihy
couînsel."

"Whatever bodes evii to Eri. O king.
bodes it alsos to aie: assd shatever thre:îtns
lier msonarchl touches the soul of mine honor,"
said Semo, slowly.

" But this foc aimis directly at thy order.-
It woild overtirowi the power of the temple,
and crusi the doiias ihich we inlierit fromn
our forefthtiers and Phoenicians."

A shuidder passed over Semo, whici shook
lhis robes ; but, eommsuaniing iuîsWelf, hie ts-

plied, iii caln, firn toies,-
" I aM Old aud cash Speak out, royal

Laogare ; speak ont ; and if this eiil cas ie
remsdied by iny counses, they are thime. If
tihey are powerless, iet thie Rulsga (atha ring
tirougi Tara, and the foes of Ermî be swept
away by her ehiefs. like chaff before the whirl-
wind .

4Knonw, then, tit one who calleth itînself
Patricius lias laudein Drogi-iedas, were the
Boyne flls listo the sea. and isa preaieiing u ls
straige doctrimses with such fervor tiat not only
the people, but miy of the nobles, have bee"
caves ted to his novel ereed. IIe declares thait
the religion taught by tihe Druids is vile ad
idolatrous, while the God whom he worships is
pow-rful and alone worthy of the iomsage of
manukindt."

Just dieu the door openied. s and the arch-
poet of Lacgare entered, with alarms and tre-
pidation depicted on every feature. Not heed-
ing tie presence of Semo, i his imspetuous
iaste, lie knelt before Laogare, exci:ning,-

Royal sir, Sergnna, tht Lord of West-
Meiths, witl iall bis fainily, bas embraced the
doctrines of the audacious stranger Patricis,
who preaches an atonement througlh a crucified
God, and pours libations in his honor on the
hcads of all who receive lits word."

Il Sesgnon ! sayst thou Sesgnon is a traitor
to the religi-n of lis fathers / Segenon, the
bravest and inost honored of our ehiefs ? Send
hither the Grand Mauster of the Kiigits aI'
Tara. B-sut hold. lubtneh ! wb ere hath this
infidel, itis stirrer-up of sedition, concealed
himiseif?" cried the indignant monarch.

,i He scorns all concealmient, royal Laogares
and is oven now encamped at Fira-F.-Te,
on the banks of the Boyne, with is disciples."
replied Dubtrehl.

"Summn the Knigits of Tara and the Red
Branchi to the rescuel" cried the monarchi,
more than cver enr-ged. "I will in person
Icad theim out ta destroy this nan, who beards
us on our very tirone."

" Monareb," said Ssmso, rising, " think net
that I hsave traveled fron the 'mouth of the
Shannon to Tara without learning somethiu.g
of tihis main. A native of' Gaul, le was in
carly youth sold by pirates to one Milcho, who
appointedhim to the care of hi s herds. After
serving his seven years, ie returned to the
continent, from thence to Rome, where, by lis
aidress anid great art ho secared friends. who
advanced bis interests and fortunes at Court.
He returns to Erin as the ambassador of Celes-
tine, the soverign of Rome, endowcd witth
munificent gifts and a patent of nobiity. which
gives him a rank next to emperors. Hence '«e
must bo cautions. Wlvat we would withhold front
the main must be conceded to tie ambassador.
The vengeance eofour outraged and insulted ordor
could and should casily crush the man, were ho
not invested with the robes of an impenial
envoy. Let us wait. He bas as yet only se-
duced mon by false doctrines ; but shouldi he
encroach a hair's breadth beyond the limits of
bis funetions, let the gods be avenged."

"Speak on, venerable Semo: thy woras are
full of wisdom," said Laogare.

" Two days hence," continued tie Arch-
DruidI, "lthe Baal-fire will be kindled on the
plains of Magh-Brcagh. Send a proclamation

.to Patricius, warning him that ail fires must
be extinguished, according to the ancient laws,
on that day, and rio spark kindlesd except the
Esaal-fine, frein whbich atone it avili ho lawful for
hinm, as '«cil as the natives o? Ern, ta rekindile
the blase an hits heoarthstone. Tison summon
hum te appeau' with his eredientials, the follow«-
ing day, in thse hall cf Tara, '«here, bcfor'e the
assembles] pewer aund wvis cf Eris, hie can
deelaîre bis mission." .

"c Go> Duibtachi, withî two of tise knmghts cf
Tara, anti 'courteously give greeting te tise
stranger Patrictus, inforsu him cf our oustoms,
and invita his attendance befoere thceangrecss cf'
Tara" mid Lasagare, throwing iimself back,
'wth a weariedi look, is bis chair. Sema, ga-

thering up his robes, glidedi out, ,te be prescrit
ut -the -ritna cf the temple, viherb they' were
waiting fpr him, anti Dubtaci t-ho bard, with-'

drew ta fulfill the commands of the ionareh.

C'HAnn RVm1.-THE BAAL-FRE.

Through the gates of a broadi marble court.
Abaris, the bard, condueted his guests toward
the vestibule of the royàl palace of his fitier,
the proxvincial King or Mtiuster. Iere lie, ii
his latlier's naine, welconed thein tas courteous
and affable terns. aler which ho seSlke a lw
words of' grreeting to the iusucrous attenîdansts
who thronged ivith reverential afection :srouid

M We will now seetk iy miother assd si-ters.
noble srs," lie said, inviting tIsemi, wi ti
graeeful uestusre, ta enter. Passng throughi
:a oblong lill. paneled with oak, they entere<l
an apartmient in the form of' a peristyle, sur-
rousunded by silender pillars of poislied marble.
l thie msidst of the marble floor, wlose iniltid
p;ttn iof elored stones vied with the puinter's
skill. ias a fbuntain. whiis tirew sny toward
the fretted ceilinig two tiny jets of watts'. wchih-
issmuhrg froni the throats of serpents whose
seiles were of goli, descended again mn erysta\
Lems over the masses and flowers and winged
ssyths which were arranged about the i-r,'e
of its artificiail basin. Tie products of 1id
and Greece. ststuasry froni the sculptonrs o' the
Cyciaides, vases of' silver and porphyry fron i
Egypt, loaded with spices or riel iflowers.

im ' silk, iirrors of steel, lasiips of gol1
on pedestais of alab:ster, enriched the scenue.

'The royal nat'ro iof Munster, liaring o l'
her sonis arriva with two -stru:gers. hast"ned
ta welconse then. Indescribably tunder and
respectli ias the demanor of' Abaris t<owa'id
his nother, while hers to hMni was fiill o ia-
ternal pride, dfrence for his bardie charaeter.
;ind a decp,q uiet air of' love. She was a
stately msîatson, who yet r'etainsed the brigitnsess
and f'reslsness of» youth, chastened by a dignified.
aid gr'acefui demseanor in line keeping withs lier
a2e and station. She received the twro foreign
nobles, tie friends ofi er son, the gusests of t ii
nation. with a welcomie se kind and cheerin
that it at onec 1 hsed themc n the footing of.
friends, Won by th1e eleeantr gace of Clotaire,
-issd not ehilled by the sullen courtesy of iUlrie,
she went out. and returied with her dauîghter s

aileen and Ea, to wliom she made the
strangers known viti words of' scmmiendation,
after whici ie led the way ta the eating hall,
where a table was ready spread with every
delieacy anui siubsintial dish hvlich th e cluabnary
atrt of the day h-ad irgodueed. Ilere lrie of
Ileideiberg grew uictuous iai bland, and coi-
vinced Clotaire,-wlho geierally observed his
inoveuents, because lhe nistrusted is character,
-by the dexterity with which lie disposed of'
the viands, that his vauntedi herosism was all
hombast, and iis ruling passion gluttony,

Conversation and imusie whiled the hours
iiay unîtil evening, when Lhey went, with the
King cf Munster, to pay their court at Tara
ta the Queen of Laogare. after which they «it-
nessed the uidnight procession which opened
the Beaitin mysteries. Tie next imorning the
mother of Abaris invited them ta accompany
ierself and daugiters ta the opening of the

council of the ladies at the Griannan-sa-
inghan, where they were dazzled by the

beauty and splendor of the fair memibers of the
canci; from thence ta tie sacred grave,
where the Druids sid -estas perfome solemaîn
ceremsonies in view of the people; after whieb
they procceded, in chariots, ta tic plains of
Maigh-Breagh, ta witness the gaenis and races
'of the Athletre.

Thus,in acontinualiviirl of pleasantnovelty
two days of tie great festival sped by. But
anid the pomipstand pageants, the spletidors
and pieasures, of the scene, the thoughts of
Clotaire wore one sad lue ; lis heart ias
shaded by its first grief; he had loved and lost
in the saine hour. As ligitning sometimses im-
presses surrounding objects on the flesh of the
victin it has stricken, se Mona's iiage, her
wvild; tender eyes, lier spiendid beauty, were
itdelibly stamped on lis niemory. In'evrery
scene, in sunshine and shadow, it walked witi
his inner life, and through its' medium he saw
all exterior things.

"Wilt thou accompany us te the procession
of the 'estals of Nerf to-night ?" asked Eileen,

;By all means," quickly replied Ulrie.-
aCount Clotaire would rader lose lis spurs
than the sight of the pageant."

It is very solemin and beautiful," replied
Eileen, not perciviig tiecoavert sneer, "though
the vestals are all veiled, and we can only ius-

agine the loveliness and youth they have vow-
cd te Nerf."

I Are those vestals never seen unveiled,
Cousnt Clotaire ?" isrged Ulric, with a maliioaus
sneer.

"It dependis entireiy on cireumstances, I
presumie, Cunt Ulric. Tihou art aware that
thero asre saotimes imsperative circumstances
whlich wiii not even ailaow the chastisemnent cf
insolence. Inexorable events may aiso -tear off
tise draspery freom tise vestal's brow," he replied
pointedly.

" Are the v'estasls ef noble birth,- or are they
ehosen freom the people?" inquiredi Uirio, turn-
insg ta Etileen, te hide bis confusion.

.It muet ho rememberedi that Irelamnd, at this
period; '«as tiseseat of civilizastion, learning, luxury,
and refinemenst.

NO. 40.
" Soie are of noble birth,-a faie of royal cteie from th(e people, avho believed thein to

parentage. Many are tie daugiters of the bc gifted withl tie powers ai' prophecy, a
people. Wo isaîv'e a sister wi is a vestal of homage but little iifeior to tiait tiser offered
Nerf' Nas." the Druids. AFter tiens cane the brehons, or

Ji A sister ! It seemss to iiiy rude Lunder- historians, clad in lie distinctive dress belong.
standiisg that hre are aronly trse tings il ing to their ransk, and follewed b' thiss saec'--
Erin to whiI alil pay unvided ha .- r- dotial attendanits and sCholastivs.
ligion, learnsing, andi lospitaility.' . Meanwile. laînîgare, elev.a-ited bly his positicn

aYesre pa'y honssge ta ths;' but tie n fuil vii of' all, vas observed to look pale
are nIot, believe sue, tie ouly objects of our' an trobled, :nid threw more talia tie aixious
vencration',"' he replied, similingu.'u - But tell igice toward the ents of' the straiger, where
sue,' she cstiued, ais the Couit of Bretau.e ail avas silent aind musdotiless.
led ier siste' ta the hîarp;'" wIat is this ay- Semso, boiwed and -i sic. ais d by tio
tery about tie iestsi ?"' u lihsbe b e twetn thin, on a tray fi 'isisi tise l'agets, rtuios. ni d ilusuîstc'sets fai'

Only a littie amour of' tlie Count of Br- kidissi the aioI rer. and iple s ai'
tgno's. <l' ihiebh lis asaied. He uugeti Lisi s :wredasrs , asende thie brstepliof

to sec oneof the vestas 'of Muisnster vidiesito u theila tan, st-hav t r ah tet badpsit-

lier veil. and ] e:,e idesperately en:ainred OF sîl°l "i"i tus'.iiIl .slu'e "i litha"dai"p-
hier eharmss. Unfortun:itely lor hiin su lsdis- Ali ilas' tI te ' tsa ohuais. ('s'i p.
appeared, and Le ais becnwearting the cylpress A hs , likthiei ri avl s bee dawe aaotuhed
Aver since. ] helue re plied, in a low, sarcasstie tone lus is li uotwith bretlse wtch ed

An expression of ioror shs:idod Eilss's .1 slghest nsoeinent. lie el ms huis hand

hee Lus she ghtlneed toward Clotaire. alio, till .1 raiie c'ystal ; ai, a lr ns ssistants haut

unconseious, stood beside her sister, tuiriing" n t os tai tiskr, hie h' it--
.t ' utter''ing îi tations al the wlt-so as a ni-

s r yt c t hai ta la ' tercept tie direot,' r:îi-ai' of thae sîun, snw beum-reisiirls oui st i iferesit subjoct, sis'e leUr t ist ssg on tise0sso1w iiil tuiiouulet Corl s isea -
ronsm ito sek lier muoer, to wom nisu toimspart- cesutone t sese in aupna'os'd'ssd gsl a cw

ed the nievs site liad just heiard E're long :t eentas t- mtoîaepowi rful acu I ew
inessenusger eisse witis a courteous''susioYy to io nent. a IL iit w'oati a ia temkcre

the twoia uihles, and as regn1est t t-iheLad va upwerd : it wase wai tia. 'a ltuing in tiei
ta attessd lues' mother, whoa iras going to tise lasa cearhighi lnie of bro.tl w hih arn sai-a

pulace of Taras os a isit to li Queni -s-l and bightiy. ens the peop s w it 
Ciarilwd and disai>pointed l Irie cursel his treAnitdus soAuse. Ilietlangcrai' truipe
stupidity andil tise malice ivhiech fell so speedilyA biuriti avistse m s s' bims ofi trea
bask on imself while Clotaire. gladsi toi ns )re-blede a vilh tar ; buti'<lenlyit

a ndsit pjay tustie of' solitude, fause ais asild aveai an 'u is t have
n ü b . oate.1on a when they asmemoi, gh!Stly, .Indlîsînisdattîiiy t-o nalslits a ises b>' iatis- i a i- ' th V , nt

ing tie vestals and tinlkinsg 'of Mona ' hrnitstretched
toward the tents of' l'astriciuss, wvhsere, blaztine

Thie nesxt tiy mas the grandest of tise festi- fiercely' and brightly, a Lairge fi flassed up i
raIl. Thisusnd and tens ci' thisads, m aibuh- tIsa air.
day attire, catie in from hisill and vailey, fro i lBelld, ( sos of' N til," ex(laimlieds Semo
country-side and their liomes by the listnTrt turniisg t Lagare-- behoisd, sons ofI lere.sets. and coi ngsregaited on the plami s of' M agh- io n a d Ir, h w the da ig str :me r' dlefes our

Broagl. Tara emptied its houusands oi tLe sacred la' andi trows hsi isfide sciorn ai our1 ii. Froni tue banks of tie Boyne, from tlue most solessn rites. Il' those flames aref not ex-
north ash saut tise>' still eane, a'th pe;lng tinguished and trodden out. T tell thee, O king,iuisic and iavig bainiers. Wiis the braysin that hlie io kidlld it, ai!nd luis successos' willof trumsuspets, the shrill sereai o' the paol, hold the sovertignty nf' Eri feve."
the soTter notes of iarps, and É te antlenis of "Venerable Seam," criesd ]Leare, in loudi"'"a"" voices, :ey swept on,-a h m Oceai, tnd disatinCt aseets, 'tie fire Lisltîast drav-and surroundeu d the lofty altar, built ofi long froai boae is sacred. That, awhsics ltti liesn
narrow slabs of white mnarbie, piled together, kindled by yon stranger is g- [ comon flaii.
whiich to vered like an l-le a aroc c-rystal in wa ic h i mpa tet neithier ure non l essn y
the isiidst of the plain. The moarch, attend- From iLs ]îlt LIe lires of riii will not beo re.
od b ' it sort and fainily, the provincial kindIled. Therefhre let it burn to ignoble
kins and their fanihes and retiniues. tise no- asies, while ns ligit 0ur torches ut the sacra
bles and chieftins, ts schariots whoseadon- lires ofi Bau.
iuents iere of precious sines adi te trappings The Arch-iruid bowed its hedlicu, and an.ofi' whose liarses vere lisla of silk, and ga] thewild shout o'lled upon the air, like

N'aunai slowly - as splenlidl cortege - tluraugih thsutder.
the mulitudes, toward it. T herie as a tems- " T..msr " contissued the monarch, "lthis
porary Lrnie. eovered with cloth o gold, stranger shalîl aîînswer for this isusulta to the re-
ercted rieur lie altar of IBaal, On which the prelseitatives ofi all Erin, n who will assemble innoyal Laogare, surrounded by his court, took the great Ilall of Tara, where he ust eiter
bis staittiO, mli viev Of the vah t coeaoIrse, i-aWho plead a geo casuse os- suièr Lse pnalty."
nuade the welkm- iirg with their shouts of fealty .Langure Lhen gathered his robes aboit his,wheus they saw h i nstanding rowne d and ad, ascesding the altar, adored for a moment,
robed sas splenr, the protector of theur ow ither ield the point Of'his scepter, around which
tnd their cointrys destinies. a taper of wax was twined, like a serpent, to

Eucht msividuasl carried either an unlighted tie Basai-ire. WIhen he witidrew it, and eli
t-aper of wax, or a torchi of resimous wood.- it up, a snall, strong flanie was blazing on itsSoine of these waere carved and twisted in gro- point. This was the cornooeent ef light-
tesq u e forin; s were decked witi aflowers; ing up tie cearth stoies of the k ingdonm from
sansie were moulded in the shape of birds, fronm the Bazaul-fire. Al wio could, ascenided and lit
whose peasks the oiled wick hung like a woras, their tapers, ar fiambeaus, on the aitar ; those
others s the fors of serpents, frosms w«hose who were ules fortuiate contented thseulsoves
Open jaws it protruded like a tongue, '«hile, with the privilege of borrowing from a neigh-
others, more elegant, were in tie shape of bor, quite satisfied t-o know that it all cameflowers, the wic spread out i thseir cups like froin Ue saune source ; until the' whole of thatlike delieate st-anens. Ilowever usuels tese immense throng was supplied witi a portion of
tapers and torches differed, tiey were all i- tie sacred fire. 'whici they bore away' reoîcingtended for one object, whicis was te get ligbit to tieir respective homes.
froin the Baal-lire, to kindle the flamie on their Meanwhile, the fire oi' atricius burned low,
da-kenesd iearth-stones. -the white assies were borne aiway like seeds

The city was deserted, and more than a mil- on the wind ; but it touchei the routa of a dark
lion of hunian beings were out i the platms o(f mythology, wh.se branches it would wither

agh-Breafgh,--men ? all ranks, eges, and and consume. In its ruddy liglit the Baal-fircelines,-to iitness the soleimitmty. There ias had paled its demon glao1; and, although the
another f'eeing, besides reversee for the rites people kinew it not thens, it aas to tihem asof their religion, wEich meresed the interest mueh a sig cf promise as as the pillur cf fine
of all present sns the eremonies. AIl hadi the wilernhruess to the Isralites.
heard of Patrimu s and his doctrinal innova-
tiois. His tents on the banks of the Boyne CTAPTER IX.-PATiius,

cre distm y visible, anti a sumor had gone These ires-e to be n'a publie processions thatbroati hat te fou ta e na i cemannes' niglht. la the hidden recesses of the temple,
sho'« its- eenlept .ftie Beuie Ceremnses before Mysterious shrines, th awful and cou-

At lst, mdm lik a slem curent hro c luding rites of' the festival, on which no pro-the dense crowds, the Druids, bards, and b- fng ryit ai' tbe
het b' isoArliDris]Seamae]fBut oye avalok re te Lec celebrateti

bons, led by the Arch-Druid Semo, moved But from the turrets and halls of Tensmra,*
along, to the sound of rolhng anthems and deep- from the palace of Tara, and from the Citytoned symphonies, toward the narble .altar ; festive lights blazedi eut on thénight, while thewhile te human masses, pressed back on ecither light sounds of nusic and mis-sh floated in
aido, liSe seedig mares, rade a lear pathay swet, '«ils c es trough the air. Tte
fer thons, pasyig t-hein how]> hoemage as t-bey st-rect, gsalandedi ith flowers anti brilliantly'
paussedi. The Druid, arrnayedi ta t-hein magna.. illuminsatedi, presente] a seene cf un'qualed
ficent robes, w«raught iths gels] ans] blaszoned gaysyaid spiendor. Every' dor vas t-brama

aviLis ge mns, their fi w mi g lock s cro w e d b> tt e gsp n, a d evrsorycw e t ed wttye -
squae cps f thir rde, wih gaveloo s'eens andi roses. Ladies attires] in silksen

ans] majestic mien w«alkeds tagtheri mf ranka of robes whithi blaes] itb jewvels, anti attended]
Tis hato. fe.aei aycit os ht b>' groups cf nobles, princes, axis kuigihts, aillThe ardsfollwed arryed se'it arrayed tin tIse maignificent andI distinctive ti-

co2tWa confines] about the watist b>' girdlies, us-i siguia cf tise is respective as-ters, thronged tIse
limbs mecased in a triase of weft fittug clsely>' sts-ets, saluting each-aother with pieaant aoti-s
andi fastenedi abut theQ ankies mit-h stipes 9o'- f r'ecogniitin ad5 many> a gay' jeut, as they
t-be oeat numbr of calos poc iuar to t-heur 'ruelled froem <ne hòue to utnothser remainiing a
onder-, "their bourde flomg, asnds their long thbiek short ime Eat eitchdi ûitinig in- thle dance os-
loos bouns] vith filiLes aif goild, with their ___________________

harpe hanging pendant before t-hem, ans] re- *The palace cf Laogare, the mnarch. *
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song excanin ng words ofaa c c i anmed grctin
with friends, tle» flittig away t suti ale
scene of splendor andl hospitaîi>'., But in ai
of these gay assenmîbies might, tEen group.
of noble and- grave menwh tdsefssot da -o
and impassioned tones t e evenlscf' t edei>,-
the audacious stmager wliose ttens wre pit eo
en the banks of thie Boy'ne, the prophcy o
Semo the Arch-Druid, mid a that muld proi
b!ably occur ont theI umorow, wben Patrieus
obeying the summons of ti monaro, piesemted
himself before tIe Asscni hiy o!'heEstates.

Aumid all this ihirl of hospitality and festiv
ity, the palace of th King of Munster wa
probably the center of attraction. The beauty
of the ladies Fileen and Evai, and the presence

of cthe two foreign nobles, ?'liose adventures and
personal appear:mee ruinor had exaggerated
into sonething almnost fabulous, attractea Uherc
the largest andîmost splendid company iu Tara.

Siice the niorning, Clntair of Bretagnehauid
noticecd and fet a marked ebange m ithe con-
iuet of the royal adies of Munster towari
him ; but, unconscioiis of offense, and stung uy
the cold courtesy of their mianinitimi and also net-
tle byL the self-comîaplaisait :: patroniizii :uir
of Ulrie the Saxon, ima seeumedl t o ibei higl
favor, but wio was irise enough to present no
tangible point of offence, lie writlhdlrew froma the
brilliait circle to sarl 'or silEnce mid soli-
tude. The siglat of beauîty crowned with roses,
the souldOF nausie rgin out the full ex-
pression of the heanrt's poesy, the fairy, hirl-
ing, d:inlîfxig dance, the dazzliig lighîts, tie
ligLsome jest and merry laugh, oppressed
him; and, filina mml the sadniess and isolation
ara st-anger inma straiage land, althouigi m:my
a bright eye sOughat uIs. and iii>ny a beauteoas
face smiled on hi mm to court a Word or glance
fro fithe daark and noble stranger, lie fled fromi
it ali, aidwandired out beyond the gates of the
ciLy, acrîNs the pliuii, towiaril therier. There
aIll was sieit an dark. The paie glimmer of
the stars over the scene, the soundî of iraves as
the Boyme swept onward to the sea, alded to
the soleminity of the hoiur. Wrappimg lhis toga
closely yabout inim. le quickened Tis pace, and:
ithotii aObject except solitude, recled the

shore of' the rver. Sekinm a sheltered spot,
which h' soon lound beneath a clump O wil
lows whoe long. gren mtr'sses swept tC dark
tide belowi e pauised to rest.

On ti oppoapash-liore a glimnier of ligts
uiggestdl ti hm, 'or ic first time, thoughts

ofthe stranger froiiaiRomewihm o hiaid tat d:y
amocked thpwer o imf the iruids and slowed
lhis cont oim or tih surstftions af tieir old

".d tine -houored crued. And then, in the
imidst of, thai aoomi aud silence, iviere, free,
f tflue bm . and h:tle and .sedictions of'
life, Naturie ut-ti-erd lier liracIdles, the mind of
the young noble, uver open to the inspirations
of good, begm a iew life. 1I14 soul, ansensi-

ly led Iby las eteral dTaffities, soared beyond
the matrni! bumiaries which the world as-
signed it,imd panitd afer supernatural strength
and wisdomi Hlim, reviewed lthei nagnificenîte
pauge:nt ofi Baal. Agaimm lie saw a nation sur-
rounding tlt lofty altar, ihiel now look-cd sa
white and gla.utly beneath the mtar-s. le saw
the spiendor' o' r uyalty, tie eimvalry of nobles,
the wislom ianr mtelleet of the age there as-
semblei to pay suerustitious reverence to a rite
whieh lthey neld seal. e saw the Arch-
Druid, the sage and -irtuous Semo, the dis-
penser and enthiusiastie iighu pricst of the my-
thology hie taught. ascend the sacred pile,while
bolow, breutirless andi awe-struck, a people
waited in expectation for the kindling of that
flamie which tIh, in thir docile faitI, believed
aame from elîaven. Then lie remembered the
pause, the thrill, the liorror which pervaded
this grand array of temporal and spiritu:il mua-
jesty, wien froui the risinag ground of Firta-
Fir- Tiec, beforae the tant of Pxrrn'.cms, a brighît
flame, full oi' defiance and scorn, shot sky-wmrd,
a ig auid warnîing ta ail a-lWho saw it. Who
had donc this ? A Cyrus or an Alexander,
with hosts of legionarics to support and defend
the aggression ? id the barbarians froua
Britain, lad on by tieir - omian masters, poured
their wild hordes upon cth wave-wasled shiores
of E0rin. and anrel hilthii- er to throir doawn
the gantilet o iwar On the plains of Magh-
Breagi ? It ms noue ofthese. Behind those
tents lay no army. TIere iere noi hosts en-
canipedi under the iiciter of yonder hilis.-
Only PrIcs wis there. A single mm !
A ureacelar of* ovoelties and strange doctrines,
and a scornful witnesLs oftma sacred rites o the
religion of the land,-a deflant caenii'y of the
old and cierisied fiithî whielh their ltiers haud
broughît from Phimnieia! The idea amiose toa
sublimity'. One aman îganst a hosts ai' men! h
whoi lhad came, aivoediy not ta assai! mecre
opinions, but la destroy fihir teumples mindI
overthrow lIeur alutaris.

,PlDus FLinis laceis a hbre piflosapher,
this Patriciuis ! lHe ainsi be either reckless ofi
life, or fully- consciuous ai a powrer lihat noa
human wiii cam withstanda. lie is, no0 douIl,
the master ai gi-ont secrets. If' le lias faithi mn
t-ho supmerior excellence aof lais philosophy,-if'
he hias disicovered lhig'ber and brighter malis foi-
mani thîan those now knowun,-by the stmurs! it
is godlhike la airer imnself to be imamolahed foi'
t-le truth. If lic is nai inmpostor, seeking grced
anal power imnd coumrting; success by' audecilty,
lhere is stili somethinig gi-mndi anad heroic in lais
daririg': liaicules himîself' daredl anothing great-
or. Shahlimte lessan ho lest amiime ? Shall T,
the desendanut ai herocs froma remmote antiiquity,
-consciaus fully>o alnl fiat I aowe ta t-ho higla-
or lawis of' vurtue anal amoruality,--with ienery in-
stinct, I hope, full ofi good aspi-atians and
truthful energy,-with the pile af a nablo
race, anal thbe ambition ta aidd a brighter link
to the ancestral chain, warming my blood,-
shall I sink ignobly down beneath the firât
storm of my life? Shall I de piping out my
griefs because a blight has fallen on my heart ?
No, O Fate ! No, O Mona I Over thy asIes
will I raise a worthier fame I Inspired by
thee, O lost love, will I consecrae my life to
act of leroie virtue, until, like Patrioius, I
eaa stand serene and fearles in the strengthi of'
my own power. Ha ! uxelaimed the young
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round tleir body, nobody kmows why. Tlhcy c
probably were told it was ai .îilitary precau- 0
tion' in January last. But it is not their ap- I
pearance, poor devils, that is comical; it is the i
actual drillin. -The officers know nothing,
and treat their naked sworda as they would c
walking sticks, dragging them along on the i
ground and poking at the pavement with the t
point. I have seen them actually throw their e
swords dowis on the gvound while they ran te r

only served to light up the occupants of the
benches below: old iwomen for the most part,r
n white caps and thick woollen shawls, withi
knots of men in blouses leaning against thet
dirty walls, nurmuring approval or the re-1
verse beneath their moustaches, according to
the degreè of warmth displayed by the differ-e
ent orators. At the further extremity of the t
oom was a sort of dais with a tribune and a

-noble, suddenly throw on his guard by the
saund- of approaching fbotsteps. Io turned

h quickly, and saiv a figure, mufled in a giray
cloak of aimple dimensious, standing beside him.

. " Who art thou, wanidering beyond the city
gates at this hour ?" dmnanded the stranéger.

d " I deny thy right tochallenge me, sir
f stranîger,' replied the noble striplino.

"I aimi one'of the guardians of t ie honor of
Erin, amui! demund the reaison of thy close

d neighababorhood to the tent of the audacious
Roman stranger."

"A close neighborhood, truly ! Betwee us
flows a broad, brawling river, over which ar
s a bridgeus and on whose ide I sec no cuirragis.
C)ost take Ilme for a bird or a fish ?" said Clo-
taire of Bretagne, with fierce sarasm.

"I know thce to b a stranger. To-day
a straiger insulted the assembled njesty of
Barin. I know tiee, Count Clotaire of Bre-
tagnme 1"

" aving no reason to be mshamed of au
nanie, and with a good blade ta defend it, Iram
Clotaire of Breteague 1" exlained le, drawinar
lis Pamnascene blade froin its shmeath and stand-
ing on the defensive. "Stand back, sir stran-
r: I tun armed. St:mdn brick !"

1 Foriward is Dy motto, sir count !" saidd fie
stranger, throwing off his ferlluig, while lie
sprag ouim ith i an agile movement, and
threw his armis around hila in such a close em-
brace thait the Saracen bIde ias useless; Ai
souille ensued, during which the nocturnal as-.
sailamt acted entirely on the def'esive, and an-
raged his opponuent still more by giving vent,
several times, toa UIlow, mirtliful lauigl.

i Think it no discourtesy," he said, wlien at
iast, by a sucessful coaja-de-main, he held the
stripling count at lis mer.-" thinik ituîo dis-
courtesy, my pupil, if I haive tested thce some-

aint rouglly"
I A baris," exciaimed the yoing count, dlrop-

pinag his ielmtr,-'' Abaris, thouhadn.st need
to humble me thus,-to test mny capabilities<
for self-gaverneut, of which I have beeni
dre:maning like a fool. But ihy seek ue tius,
noble Abaris ?'

"T soughît thee mot. Chance led me this
raiy. and, hmearing the sound ofa voice which I :
thouglht I knew, I caie litIer with a noiseless
step, and heard thy dreamîs, and determined-to
assure mîyself tant ticy were not the dream s fN
lan idle borster. But I have been ishing to

speak to the aIl day, but could find no oppor -
tuaity. A message umight iaie been useless
Tliou liast in eney,- bitter, implacable

lui Inlrio of leidelber;! I anow it," he
nepîlied, canly.

- Yes. Already lias e poisonied the licarts
of iy fluiily againlst tLIe b is extravaan- -

and insidious t:ues about thy adventure iwiti
Mona the vesta. But listen : be calm. This.
Ulrie is a dastard ; and what puishmnient t
couldst thou inliet on such a thling which 

ould be worthy a noble nature like thine?
Thou must either beait lin like a do;, or mui-
der him ; for hie las not the courage ta fight-.
For the honior of kniightlond, thou iwilt not do
citlier; for the luere gratification of the baser
impulses if Vengeance, iou shalt not b ledT
into crime. Leave lim to ue,-tlhe crav en !
I will strii him until his adsigas nre apparent,S
and expose imii to the contcmpt and ignomiiny
lie merits ; for in this land o i'ours treiachery tot
friend or foc is everu visited iitha ;wruth tit
witiers tie marroiw in the bones-silen and
stern wrath, which mikes a leper of its object
rand drives hi fi-oui thie haunts of his kind.., f

"îHe shailI unsa this wrooi B>- Thori-! lac
11al unsay this faul lie V" shwouted Clotaîre.
" Can a serpent hal the wounds his poison-

sonous fangs h nveainflicted? Givelini-tlyeon-
tempt. TJet him feel that le is powerless to
harm thlce, "said Abaris l " Thiik net that Il
have buen'ifle. I sent niy father to Semo to
hear the truthi. Be sure tliat thv fair fime
id4 not suffer ; for Semno regarcs the with un-
usail favoa. By this time niy uother and sis-
tans know all, and feel pained on account of
tlicir colduess toward thee. Thou art already
avenged ; for this eraven kniglt was a pretenai
ero the land of ny sister Eilean, who will
unir spurn hii; for lier ligl, proud nature
would rather nate witi an adder than with
such baseness. As to Mona, forget ier. Such
huling grief is unmaly."

"Tmay not forget-Nona. I would not for-
et lier. She is lost to ine, in one sense, for-

cver; butthe thoughtofiher, like sonie fair tiing i
throned aumid the stars, willlead me, lurei ne toa
build high niy aspirations, until the deeds they
cuve birth toaire as pure as Mona," exclaimed
ie young noble, wlith unguish on ci-cry feature.

(lTo be Conmtinuce.) :

THE INSUTRRECTION JN PARIS. ,
The foliowfig la aun extract roma a etter' a

wichel ire havume receivdca fi-am anc ai our cor-
respondnts fin Paris, datedl tIe 12th e!' April: a
-- " We nmeri had duini aillte foarmeir siege t
suchi noisy camînonaide as me hauve laad aIl last a
night anal ibis marnin. ' Oncle Balerian,' as
Lime Gormans called Mont 'Valerien, hias neyai' t
coeal thundering. Ou- lieuse shook througha- t
ont once on tiifcel ic h nighit. Tlhe Reds do i
not seem ta knowr w-lait the>' are doing; in the
ira> ai defenîce. One day tIc>' du; deep c
trechîes aceross t-be TRuo Royale anma the Rua de I
Ri-olh, and thie next dam> they closed thmem Up
neatly- aguin. Thieir difling in t-hic streets is a
quite caomiica hvno tIc mnost uanmilitary et-
soirer. The>'ya la hal ead anal aire in ra. j
As a miass thua> nia>' ho saidl ta form quite an
ineror race, stunîtedl, frne, anal stupidieaking h

anal sickly'. In aIl bhis haot we-athacr the>' ail- a
wrays go about with a thieck corerlet raolel i

administer a snart admonition to a man in the
ranks. And the captain's or commandant's
dress is almost always most eeeentrie. This
Red insurrection will have had one gond re&
sait : it has donc muelh ta appease the hatred
towards the Germans. The Gernian-spy fever
is over. All respectable people would now
prefer the Germans to the Comwunists. Even
tiese latter see now thant what they called
savageness in the invader - bombardaient,
shooting of combatants out of uniformu, &
is ta be found among Frencli soldiers at Ver-
sailles, and is, in fhet, only war. I had a
strikiug instance of this new feeling towards
the Gcermans in the change-the miracle, I
should saiv-wlich lias been worked in tie
bosons of'the nuns of ti couvents ofi L'Es-
perance close by, in which I have a relation.
For the last week or sa thei whole convent lias
been busy naking up lay dresses in case the
nuns should have ta Icave the couvent and.
hide. I went thera yesterday hmd showed them
1ow ta set about making their bonnets, poor
acatures, and gave tieimi aold one as a iîodel.
I f'ound thait mv rehtive, with a dozei of the
yonngest anus, had left by the Nord line, and
had gone off ta Abbey of Royaumont. They
lad chosen the Nord because they ivould soon
meet the Prussians there! The Abbess added :
' Tlhey will be perfectly safe ,there-there are
300 Prussians lodged in the couvent. They
aire respectfal and even pious. Sonie are Cath-
olies and some are Protestants, Mais tous sont
pipux et d'une eonvenance p:rfite.'-B1ll
Mail Ca:e? Uc

A curious instance of the terroris practised1
at Paris came under my notice (snys Mr. S. J.
Capper, in letter to the Times) just lis I iras
leaving Versailles. While sitting at a cafe I
got into conversation with a soldier-lilce looking
mian. lie spoke English, Ind had been a great
part of his life in New York. whieîre lie was an
uuder-oflicer in the militia. Two days ago the
cixssaries o the Commune arrested lii at
niglt, told hi lie must serve, and offcred at
oanec to maie him a colonel. " I tol tien I
would carefully consider ti niatter tud gire
them an answer in tle morning. Iu the morn-
ing I was at Versailles." This is mil very
well (tie writer aîdds) for thosc whio escaped;
but how dreaidful is the iate of' the poor
wr2tches who have not beenî able ta escap,
and who, against their will, are marched out
to try conclusions with the shells of Mont
Valerien !

The drollest îorcea-uîofi modern Canunun-
sm is liat the clergy are all being arrested ini
order that tlcy iay becompelled ta bec
ransomaed. Eacli las his price according to
iCs distinctive dignity. 'J'he Archbishop of

Paris is estiiated at £20,000, and the Bislop
of Susa at £8,00. A Vicar-Genieral is con-z
sidered ta lhe on a financii par with a Bislhop.,
bit a distinguishd Cure is estim:ited ait liait
that value. So that the wisdou of the 19thî
eentury, as pîerfected by uîodern " Commun-
sm," points t0 a retur to the feudal features f
of' seni-h:braoius waîrfre.

The Times' Correspondent says:-
A good criterion of' the feeling of tie Ultrac

Party nay be obtained from the following ex-
tract from tei Moemagne, a journal or theQ
Socialist levolution. I- have been frcecd toa
omit th strongest passages, which a bsphemie
tie Deity and burlesque sacred thin-gs:- C

In 1848, whien 3Cnsigneur Affrei was
shot we beved n a livime ission, and i
'ancied that a Bishop's cape vas of' greater
value Iain ai workumau's blouse. Education
las inade scepties of us ; the Revolution of '71
s atiheistie ; our Republic we!irs a bouquet oi
mmniortelles in lier bosoma. We take our dead
to tlieir haines and our wives to our 1-carts i
vithout ai prayer. Pricsts! throw aside your
frocks, turn up your slceves, iay your h:ands 1
upon itc ploug, for a song ta the lark in the
morutng air is better than a miubling of
Psmlms, and mn ode ta sparkling w'ie is prefer-
hle to a chiaating of' iynns. Our dogs thAt

used îonly to growl wlheni a Hishop passed will i
bite hin nowr, and not a voice will be raisod ta i
cri-se the day whielb dawîis for the sacrifice of
tie Arclmbishiop of Paris. Wc owe it to our- i
mves-we owe it to the iworld. Ih Coi- a
mune has promised us an eye for min eye, and a
haS given us Monseigneur Dar'boy as a hos-
tge. The justice of the tribunauls sihaîll - con-v
"e"'ce,.said Danton, when the wrath of' the i
people is aîppeased-:mîd h wias right. Dar- I
boy ! tremble in your cell, for your day isp
p:st, your end is close at band !-

I have only to add that this newspaper ist
old »mundreds af nubers aibout the streets.T
and the sentiments moi u]eaated will speak for
themnselves.

I saiw the ather daîy ian aidvertisemcnt in theo
carnier of' a daily piper annucing thait nightly
mîeetinîgs were Iheld ait thec S..lce de lit Mar-
seillase, at whichî citizeus devotcd ta the good
caîuse werec requcsted ta attend, aînd I resolved
to be a "good citizen" for the timne bing,
md ta makIe a pilgimage t]hithecr ait tIc honi-
named, in spite ai tIc driving rain. I paîssed
thrac inmmenase barricades ini course oficonstrue- i
tion which loiucd uacross thc Rue de Plaindre
in animnus height randi strcngth, andl reaîched C

lie district ai La Villette, where flic read hat
apinions oif the warking elaîsses aire supposedl toa
find a s:ifity-valve, mnd argumaenîtmtive Pais is
said ta hld its aown. The strents wrie dark i
ad mudldy mand deserted, and it irais not with..
out difficulty that I mît length reuached the ah-
cet of mny searchl-a long low roaom, a kind of'
crypt helonaging te a bairn, wvith gi-cat roughi
beanîs ovec-hcad, andl rcemnants aof straw aid i
sack-ing about the Zoar. The place was ha'lf- I
it hy a series of petroleum lamps, whiichi ren- T
dered the ntmîosphere dense and murkyad And 'yet to this imonstrous programme the

'Loague for thc Rtights oi Paris" has just
rallied ; it has given its publie adhesion to the
" maniiesto" f the 19th of April, and professes
to sec in it patrictic and Republican truth.
That uneducated men, like the greater number
of thuose enthroned at tho Hotel de Ville; that
mpty lheads, or those turned by Socialist doc-

trins, should sincerely believe that by their
system they will regeneratu France and the
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row of men, soe in workmen's clothes, anu
same fn uniform, who intended to address th
company l ithe course of the evening. Snom
500 or 600 people forned the audience, ana
werce quiet and well-belaved enough, seeuiûngl'
oppressed aid uncomfortable, not quite con
vinced, as it appeared, of the justice of the re
marks that were made, and lukewarm to ti
whole affair. Every now and then a soldie
elattored i, and, divesting himself of lhI
knapsack and tente d'abri, sat down and lit hi
pipe, whicl sent out little puffs in emulatioî
of his steaining clothes, while a gaunt woman
perched on a high settle at the door lile a
Sybil on lier tripod, shook lier noney-box in
cessantly " for the benefit of the Poor Wound
ed." Wlien I took îny seat tie tribune was
occupied by a young workman, who held
tightly by the rails, swaying his body to and
fro, and pouring forth a stream of talk of a
more or less inflanmmatory clarueter:-

S Doan iith the proprietors!" lie cried.
"Let us thank Heavcn that nost of then are
gone-having fled like laches before the gather-
ing anger of the people. Let their propcrty
be iequestered lfor the universel good ; let
their hiousbs ho sold and the moncy divided
among the working classes. We are poor and
hungry. Shall or wives be forced upon the
streets and our brothers driven to robbery for
tie sake of our starring little ones ? No!
Let us take possession of the palaces that seei
to saile at our woe; let us seize the goods of'
the masters that are sLvay, and even take ticir
wives and children as hostages in case of fur-
ther necd."

The Comimunistio journals ery out meces-
santly- " No reconciliation, we must have a
vietorjY!"-al beautiful sentiment, no doubt, if
it were capable of' reali'zation, but we fail to
perecive how a short-lived victory could be of
permanent use, or why a second siege should
înot ba is lamentable iii its results as was the
first. The greatest enemnies the Comunne
poîssesses are eontained within its own bosoan,
in the persons of the ramp:at delegates who
propose seriousiy a suppression of a ljournials,
and whio are at the bottm of the n umeîrous
excesses daiily perpîetraited by tic National
Guard. Groups of' the latter iay be seen
fully armîed, withi fixed ba-oiets, in front of'
private dwelliags, and tliîor presence aninounces
that a prquisition is going on within, whiieb is
ai term synonymous ith robbery or house
breakin;. A morning paper announes that
the appearance ai' a N:îtionail Guard uiforu
at St. Denis is a signal for a swoop on the part
o' the Prussian aîutiorities. nud their dress is
rapidly arriving at the production ofia simiiar
sensation of orror here. The respectable
classes have for the mnost part been disarmed.
and fall within the very comprehensive chiss ut'
"4efrac ta-es," becauîse they refuse to fighit in
defeuce of a Governmient which is absurd, and
so the use of the chassep'ot and the red stripe
have comue to designate .sometihing not always
f'ree from suspicion. Several of the privato
paîl:ceis of Paris are occupied by soldiers,
while tie Bourse and its environs have he-
cone the objects of strict miilita-ry surveillance.
Sentries are posted at the corners of the streets
wlich lead into the square, wrhile knots of
soldiers nay be sceei lying ami the wide flight
of steps. or smoking their pipes beneath the
colonnade. Men's hauses are no longer tel ir
casiles, for bands of Nationls fan-ce an en-
tarnece at wiii, ona pretence of' seizing arias or
arrestingref'ractory citizens between the aiges
if19 and 40. These arrests are sea<olam e-
ectd,.firi the proposed victims usually receive
notieo intine and are not forticoiing, or are
hiden away lnthe first dwelling tthat offers
tseîi, tiroaug tc goodil and sympathy of'
mon of every class, whaose fate it may equally
bc to laide to-morroi , and who unite in atin-
the systeni of perquisitions and ia endeavour-
iug to outwit the leful nine that have lately
een eiected to laIdus ut their mercy.
I liave not ceoasel to repent since the coin-

mencement of this frightf'ul civil war-the
question by no inmas lies im the recognition of'
Coiuinal rights, however fiar extended ; it
meludes the intention of a few men of greater
auducity tiana intelligence to subniit France
and, if tlicy could do so, the whole sworld, to a
political and social refori, of .whicli the ele-
mnts arc taken froin Socialist writings mid
formîi:d into a chaos of puerile iiind contradic-
tory ideas. Tiere is but one clear and cou»-
parativiy just idea la their minds-namnely,
thiat if their programme could be admitted
they, as mîsters of Paris, would be masters cf'
Framnce, wihei thîey woulal maîke the citidel
and arsenal ai political mnd sacimal revolution.
Listen ta thm'i niews-pmipers. Tihey do not
conceal tIc ideaîs a? theur party, ns tIc muani-
festoes or tIc Caommuane do; they say plaîinly,
"No miore coîuntry; lonmg lire ihunmamîty l
Countr'y; a nme, an errai- ! Ifuma:mity; a
fact, a t-uthi I France is de uid; long lire uhu-
marnity !"' Thîis niay ho remad la a newîspaper,
rail namîied La JRevolutmon, Politique et Sac:ide-.
rhe " Decclaramtion ta thc Frencha Naution,''
publishied thec dauy before ycsterday lu Uhec
Journ-nd Ofeiccl o!' the Commune, dial not daire
sauj ths. It enveloped this last word ai the
Revolution fa the anmbiguitie o alse anal eh-
saure laînguage; but ta those -who understandl
how;ta unruavel flac trith fi-cm aillithis stuff, no0
amubiguity is possible ; thi-s is tIc endl aimed
it, anal as I liai-c alr'eady shown. Uhe mecans ofi
a.nsuring tIc supremacy ofa number's aovor mntel-
igence, oU nmtter aven mmd. The Cammîune
protests its desire to maintain Uic unity ofi
LFrnac; it lias nat the courage ta disclase its
parinidal. thoughts; but fa reaity' ils pro-
grammne aims at destroymng this unity'..--

d world, is intelligible, and to a
e excusable. 'Vanity has destroyed in liet,
o little usee thley had. But that inme e
d tonealto business--merchants, laîryjeRsdoc
y -men of property even, like thc ajoît it

League; tbat mca, fmnally, who eh athes
- patriots, slouldl adhere ta such aipror,
e that they should not perceive its ho
r and danger, this is far more diffieult to
s dertand, and quite impossible to expli .un
s misfortunes of the times aust have ser1 3nl affected the'minds af these good peopleifithe

cannot perceive the gulf whichi tey are e
a the Commune to open under thir fet.
- possible that in losing all moral sense thl
- pulation of Paris--I inan that which cimlit

self Republican-has lost muso ail a lls
i sense ? con i

NATIONAL COWARDIC,

('rnm the Spertator'.)

The question which General Bhumentha ai.a rdhlessed l the early days of the siege of Pari,
to mn equally puzzled English refuigec a
do the French run away ?" is now being skedeverywhlere throughout the Continent g
impossible to rend the accounts daily tranS.nitted froi Paris-accounts of fanaties rau.mnug away from Mobiles as Mobiles raa a
rom Prussians, of armed respectables uiliiî;to fire a shot, and armed rouglis fjing ici?ror because a few shells fall miiiîong their ramn1-without askig oneslf' whether i is or la ot

passible that a whole people should teaporariy
dechine lu the seale of courage, and if se, why'
Most meu, we suppose, are.or different reasonsanxious to reject such a supposition, and are
liaIt' inelil cd to be angry witi the correspoid.
clsw' il the miost cynical way declare tha
thfsai-t iat body of men mi Panis are actual
cowards, men who will not figlit whien the1wislî to figit, anal know they ought tef
because tiey are afraid of death, or uphysical
injury; but it is unwise to rejeet any theory
fequently advanlced by many e-itnese
iiout examination. Loss o nerve is ea'.
tiily possible to the lumdiidual. frequeuîîy
Sdisapp rs, or is seriously dimniheld in cii

h y a man who s a bold rider in hisyofllias gaven up ithe rsuit ut ixty, frcn
i eoseiousness ftiat e lad 'Ilost huis narre:'Lat everytlingb roced too formil ble ; maDthere are mnany bodily ittes umwic plysial
courage appears to le temuporari!y dormant. A
sead-sick r crew would not be brave. Mmenît-
tamk-ea b>'dyscaîtery in de tropies frequenty
]ose thcur lierre r the tinie, and it ai a theory
conf mc dy ong experience that undered
ben il mrarc 1ygit well. Iideed there is a
belle ery prevalent i the wrli-Id itat diet bas
a direct cifeet ou courage, though athe rule a-
eardiag ta Niaim'l diet operutes, hardly appearsfo de ta ro modern observers as it did to good
aid Froissant. le believedi l beef, but a
Spaniard ail! figlit very iell upon ciestints.
or a "lTipperary boy" on potatoes and skiu-
i11. ,I tien. it is possible for an individuA
trom temporary and physical causes t losle his
courage, it cannot be enîtirely impossible flor a
nation to do so. It is eonceivable ut any rite
tait a nation or ua city' nm'ight lav fallen inti
sui ai aade of life,-say. for example, through
an epidenie of adrunkenns, or through a con-
tinuions sekin g of excitement,--tmat it no lon-
ger retained the nerve taoencounter certain
formis of danger ; that it huad becomne so
1 strung" tiat lice a woman, it wnildb h brave
only so long as the danger was nmoiselces, o a
kind tiat attacked the mentaal rather than the
physical nerves. Men who have studied the
B3enga.lees, the natives of Peru, and the Japan-
ese, believe firmly that something more thau
want of motive disciplines them to face Eur-
peans, and especiailly Euiropean artillery ; that h
is not fear of death, whichili thiey do iot feel, or
of physic:dh pai, rwhici they eiedure unnioved.
but, actuail physical weakness, as involuntary
as fever or hysteria. If 'forced to do it thmçy
would faint, or get "lit" or becomne insane
and no remnedy, except through a aage of
habits for generations ca be so mnuci as luokod
foi'. These races mnust haive been brave once,
and huve lost their courage as they have
changed theireolour',in maniygeneration. At
present riey canniot fight, and whien induced té
attenmpt it, a 'ew shells or rifle-bullets mnak
them run away. No cure for them is possible,
an cthere is nro iiaoi chmnCe aof their acccmi-
plishmîîg anything i war tha there is of aver-
age women defeatinmaverage nien in tho con-
tests n the prize-rinîg.

Sone îthcory of this kind is, we imagine, mt
the battomi of' bhe incessant stuteaments ai Enîg-
lish anid German corr-espoundents about the
cowrardice aof Frenech Mobiles, of the National

•Gumads, mand niai- especially' ai the respetable
Iclasses, who theoy say caînuat ho induiced ta face
:rifles at ail. The wrriters tink, aor wm-lih other's
ta thinkh, lIat tho F4rech peaple huas degener'-
atedl till it lias become Oricntalised, and miot
only does not fighat we'll naow, but nîever wlil
fighît welh ugauin ; thiat it nant eithier live as mu
q1uiet peaceamble people, aivoiding all occasion of
offence, oar be submerugedl. A similar idea is
evidently' present la Ger'many, whaere they' are
aicting pulays l ir hichi the point ai the fan ls
smad ta be the instincetive poltroor>' ai thei
Frenachmen ai al] sorts enigaged lin the piece.--
Wec do not believe a word of' It, mnd salul not,
without botter ev'idence thau the flighat af mon
who, itmant discipline, ran aira>' us shamnefully
as Engli andl Iriah niohs invariably do, but
with discipline hurledl bmack the Paumeranians
aît Mars le Tours, tilt the soldier-king audibly'
cursedl fortune anal everybody elcse. -But wre
canot deny' a passihility'fiat nat anly' fa Paris,
but in tte whle world, the kind aof courage
required for fighting battlesi may have in some
degree declined, not througmh any alteration in
the toue of men's nerves, but from an alteratio1
in toir daily habits of thought. They have
become at once too sensible and oo sensitive.
An extrema dislike of war; on acount of the
losses, the family disruptIons, and the physical
sufferings it invoivas, is expressed even by the
Germans, who have never lest a battia or dis-
obeyed an order, a feeling which, thoughi
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has in it some of the spirit

lo u aro l whihin other countries may

deelop toc fr. Thero is a low kind of cnom-

ýý0.senSC, a power of asking wheth-r . anYthing
uns enoosate ane for a wooden leg, or the
ld cam w ih, if fully developed, would

hIs 0 of st or ai l, of the resuits Of cowardice.

e aohabit of selfish calculation in a mind

qitO Indifferent about abstract icas, is the

teO f .hieSe cowardice. The ildividual

onaman t means cowardly. On the
N0tay wen fiairly prcvoked eut cf bis cal-

5  sat w0as" by kidnapping-he is one of the
la gcrous5 beings alive, but lie cannot

tup is I d that it is worth his while to

Sshot uan4 if hit, die in uiscry-fur
orishntaoldiers have neither ambulances nor

.-- for purely abstract rasons. The

isian bourgeoi- thinks if lie is wounded his

will be ruined, and unless compelled toa

Pbtil that by an idea, or b'Y siome -îimminent

danesr or BmQte duty, lie is apt to stay ait

lame.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

D &ant, April 23.-W'hile Ihe cotintry awaits iwiti

meo anxî ity the decision of the Government witlh

Keîict tul the report if the Westweath Coranittee,
niions tire divdd as to te cotira- whichi

ht to be adoptetl, i is satisfactory to bae itble L

eord the oontinuncf getteral tranquility ad

er.There is scarcely an itsttace of iny crme
ye the cliss (f Lie iettiest otïenw is to bu noticuil

laîlte necolnts frem any quarter. 'lus tmay partly>

b"anccouiantd for iy-the present oepation of tie pî:t-

Sin thela.ibetirs of the farta and tite higher mute-

n hic-h are everywhere offertd for indust-rial

ty but ucli considerations are not quite suBi-
oiRt ta expiain the striaiaig contrast c-iilitid

lwtCe en tLi sitme of the coutry now and in former

lytne This conttrast has existed for somne time, tanI

ti.re is resson to helieve that it is not oifng to a
Ilcil' teeporary lull, arising from tie reaction cf

vient Veet or the suspetnsion if utnintiital
ntisatdr b>' accide-taI circurastances. The -ffcts

i ttributable to cther causes than thtose

whieh lie tpon the smfaiLt. il t tttay bu hop-d that
w, hichy se ne a settedi chancter they indicate tie

1c- Wte f better feliltgs and habits wlhicl it has

lieathe abject of the Ltegisltutre to cultiînte andi

eenrish. l o suppose tLiat the ng iculturl classes, the
.chperis ani s:ers of tue so r, tar w ho e benitft

juc i erasocit
1 rev oultion hasl bei im ade, îlo tnot itfuiV

capir hite tit'adva itag s they liave gainte woulud
lie la irpite to tieim i total want naot onlyjj of

e tIudep, but of common sense. The steadyim- i-

pratirme,ît in the inaterial condition of lte colmntry,
rhichit Neverywhere acknoiIledged. iay' e ri-gardced

a, sign and oien cf scss. ILs a pity tuit Ite
retutirn 'o publie conidence utn the cuirse of pros-

perity should be ttrei by thi i:sne of ai se-
arut confederacy which has stthi mlaw at d.-fiantt-e,

1 îmui spread lart amnong the peacena' l filitants
afsome districts. It is not to bu iop ti Itai, lh-
miseeant.s, bhieved t b- coruparaîtise l-ew lit

umber, who lhave producd ti' stato of tings de-
seribed by Bisiop Nulty have abaîndond tilhelr

designs or broken up thicr organzation, but they
appea is liavce giv-i sonme respite to the iell-dis-

ed, if we rai juige front lite cessation of out-
rges. It is probalei that a sailitar- fear its ieen
inspired by th tirentof speciailegilation, and ni
is tated that soue of the nmost, active rniebliers <if

ii- conspiracyhave tltoightit prilent lacitoanticipa'ute
1 'e possible action of the Goverttînmnut 'ny removing
from thie localities ira wih tthey arei too weil
knoewn. There can le no doubt tait the repressive

tmeisuires whicli have accornpiied tile genît:roiis
oncess ions cf the lassit two years have effected in

almost evry part of Ireland the lijuect for stbhidi
lte wsere intended, but the Riband systen is cit-

tirely bsyondthir rach, and if any e tcital nians
mni i fout for destroyiog its p-erncious influenc,

114 reai friends of the iernuintry will regret thi-r ap-
plication'. Whmatrev diieres of pinion may
tain iteen entertaied as to the inececssity for giving

fiather porers ta t e 'xecuti vu bfore thii: appoint-
meat of the comritteLe, tItre isreason to appre-

hlud mish-lievosti effects if thli piedtge giv lwhen

lte conmittee was itnominatuel bu not in sore way
rid-meid. In connexion with the subjects stiggeat-

Kd ibythe evitence, and the comments upon them'
it isa disagrecable but necessary duty to notice
ither elenents ot evil iwhich are to be feuin at
work, and hich requirue to be controlled. iherc is
an under-cuirrent of Coimmnisim in the popular
mil, which receit eventls hava matide more active.

[t i nctra that thane is no political agitition or ex-
citcment, and this is partly due to the ustter failure
if lte expectations for 'e by the nimasses of the

people as to the result of ite uaampîaign in France

sud the attitude of Aierica. Freshî sftunulants,
hoirever, are suppiedi front different quarters and a

temnpting prize is helil out to those who wil! engage
in a neiw revolutionary enterpris. A manifesto has
rceihtly been issued in the formnof cf an open letter

to the Earl of Derby," in whici the abolition of rent
Mid the repeal of lte Union ai-e lbroadlyi dvoeinte-d.
Lt brars the signature of "Thpoinas liroiwn tie cyoung..
cr, and piurports ltohave been printed in London,
thouight it is more likeley to hi le-en struck on on
this side of the Insh Channeliii. The sentinicts iare

nlot new, but they have never bcfoni bten so open]y
expressi Uere is a siicittein of Mr. Brown'tu
teacehing :-"..iMy plaun, taen, lis, d-al ith the Irish
landed gentry' as lte ladistonte Ministry' havre tiiait

wih the Protestant clergy. 'ITake ail their innd%
allte landis cf Ire-landi, fate titi cutstotiy anti os--n-
shtip cf te Uovernnment ; gIs-e them li antnutitfes,
lernufnable wsiit liffi, equal to titi neat reniai netw ne-

ceired by' thom ; Government to tets st-Il the land
lto te prernt ccupiersu (thoste whou hias-e be-en thtree
years inecc-upmaricy) tat a uînifrmt upîset price all
roud, lakintg paynmnt by- 20 equal mastthnents
ithuut initeresit, spareadîloven 20 yeairs, giving a Pair-.
hiteinry titie, w-it map un tise backt cf deed],

i-en last instahnxent shahl e paidi. Si-il tic azore
thtan 50 acres to any' pensait ; pass a lasw declaring
rntas for lattds uIlegai in Irelandl; allow- aisners toa
se-llteir landsu; forbiti b>' Iasw -any' onue La lheld saurea
thati 50 acres. You iwoîitdin fthtiis way exti nguishb
boti' tlandtlordls' andti tenanuts' i» nt-reati. exc-ept fin
teins anti cities (ta lie registen-td), si-ban h.tises
tntistores tha creationa cf mîen's hantis, iwouuld bu
eninpt front titis lais. Aise lo lic excepteti those

w-ho owîn a ptice cf land! of 5o acres cr under' ; all
si-en -io acres htldi b>' an>' one persots te o tideait

wviihuas aforesaid."--Timid CIon.

KThe Sctch anti English adventurers, uponci si-hom
Ring Jamses cenfernedt ta s-art territory' cf Tyrcon-
l-, luire madie ne teffort ta adlapt themselvrs ta the

feelings anti habits cf te people of ws-lct bindis
tey' obtafmed pnssession. Compared' with ils ex-
tint, Dotnegal hais the fuwest resident proprietors

f att> ceuntin Ulster, and almost of aiti'in Ire-
ni.Promim-ttra preptîrud b>'tise Paon Lasv

O m issionors for Mr. GltisLone, iIMa> last, but
ne0ver published, it is clear that Donegal bas a smail
es9idntor local proprietory, tle mum fr o proprie-
lais cf ovr 100 acres, whlo ar creidant oenor near

t ait p rn t , b ein g o nly 146r Li a a r ag e uan d val-
liation cf ihase estates are 11111e more,- than cane-

fourth of thosa of the whole country. The fourth,
and fifth classes, -ho may be regarded not alono. as
non-resident on or near tieir estates, or aven in
Irelatnd, but as absolute absentees froin the King-

1
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The population, tst Januîary, 1870, wasI iisttatul

at 245,133, leinfg the greatest iircase sinice t 1 Uin
Ulister, ail the couities ma thte provinci- Itviii de
rensed fa population wit the xception ofDone-

gai, Ar angd ni" Lndoi tîerry. Dîi-îegal cuw rariks
above Tyrtne, and nxt atutr Antrii and Arialgh
it popiliation. It nay also bi statt-dil tat tie tmi-

grationt from Dor-gal 1t the Ieast ln Ulster ; tis,
(f 515,219 <'migrants frot the province b--tween ist
May, 1851 an ithe close of 18iC nly Ai,8 wi-re
froi this cotinty, eaci of the others huaving, in pro-

purtion to its population, contrilutettd from» irev
to cigit tiines as inanu cnigrants as Dontegal.-t
Dontegai, Munrgha:, anig Cavait are the oly 1lsterj

ties. and tihse tlie moiust Catiiolic in the pro-
vince-, that have no cityo or boroughi ; nor is ithire
anither constituency in Irelaind, witlîthe xception
of the Cointy Mavo and tie City of Duiiiiiin, laviîig
a popuhlittionl of narlya a uutrter cf c àmillion, with
ontly two reprrisentatives, btsides Doniegal. Fir-
tianagh has three ieibers (tie oni r e imikin
iidelîttîd) to a poitilationî of 104,7G8 ; Antrii lias
six mem!ibers te 309,210 peopl-; Dmigaînnon, Down-
piatrick, ]iniskillii, andi Coleraine htavî- uach one'

utilteiî orfroi a le s tian 4.000 to G.233 inhltiîabit-
atts; liiiî-, if' ve procuecd snthtward we iid Car.--

low, with three rnembors, to 57,139 pople ; Lotth,
wit fotir m-mbers, t 90,713 ; Watcrford, wivith fit'

mîîemabers, ta 13-,232; Portarlingtonu, with one Sent.
tu a population of l2.874 ; Kiisale, with a seat, te

:1.850 ;and Maliow, witih a st, t îa populationiA
4,841 persons. The cnistituieiî-y of Donegal i not,
it is true ais hnumerous as iiglht bu expUtl fromi
it s arca, valiutio, population, or anna tiigricî i
turai prodice. Even iin the- matter of property and'
incoine tax, Donegal paya more than Cavait and

Montghan, andi mucih rncr, than Fernîaîîagh ; yet
the ntmber cf voters in 1868-69 was only 4,596, be-
iig the least inI aIny couaty in Ulster. onegal

piys an amouint f coutilntyîess but siIglitly less thant
Antrim and Down, andbimilarly us te poor rate -
All these broad tacts go, cumiulativily, to prove
that fite number of eletors iii Do iegal is anornal-
tîsly sinall ,whichcan be tacunted for onil by

supposing that the v-ailuation is unîduly1 iow ini tit
coiuty as the number of ttrais, lie average extent
(if nrable land lin catt holding, and tlic t-imtnt and
value of pro.luc, exceed those in mot of the coniii-
tiis of Uistcr. A tecement rated at twelve ponuis
to the poor entitles to the franchise in the county,
while a fioir poind rating in cities tnd borotigis
gives .t cla ni. IL is clhar that we requîtirîr a redis-
Lriltitin iîof stis. a rutiction of the county franchise
t at most ani £ rsating, anti a reverse of thti valua-
tion in Irelaid. The two membri for f)Onerrail
have for centîinies been of the impîOrtel Phmter
class and creied. Sir Ediîund S. flavs and Mr.
Connolly sat for the county for maniyears-the
latter sine 1842-and on the deathii of lte fo-m-r,
in 1860, tie 3arqiuis of Hlamfilton, eldest son of th'
Dutike succeededi him-fekl itrwminr.

Tiu Cxsus.--T sio wrruiiF Von ia i-s.
-We understanfd tt inii a large district in Conne-
inara, where soie o' the agents Of the " lri-h

Chireh Mission" are ciocatel, the eonstabulary iii
takzing up the ccensus papers wern surprised to lUil
the Catholic population had sudidenily becomtte

Protestnts." On inquiry it is jomini tthat Ite
"Bibl e Reaiers," or, as they are popularly termtl,

''Jumîpers," had been very ustintriouîs i!r illing up
the eensis papers for iie poCor people, IVIo, on learnu
ing lte tact, were indignant in their complaints te
the constabuîlary. The matter ras reported to Mr.
Janur.o, Coutytt Inspector, and that -erye tilicient Ofli-
cer lorwardediti titî -rport toi h-adqunrt.rs. If we are
correi>y inforned therei will be an iinqui-y mto utic
matter, and the parties implicatei will bi prosecuted.
-Galway Tindicateo.
lrusi SoUErnist,-iîiopua cf -lte cori'esponidene

on thiis subject in a late issue, the folowing coi-
înuntic-ationî frot lite resident iagistrate for the

district around Kinsale, for which iwe are also in-
debted to the Cork Eras-iner, imu-st prove a hi-vy>
blowi i and a great discourageenert to the entire trille
f be.gging-letter imposters, who, und-r thte cloak

of religiois zeal, prepare veracions Irish Ciichi"
itistor for the English market :-

(corY.)
"lnREvt li. Sm.-I have received your letter

directing my attention to certain publishted letters
of the Rev. Dr. Duttncan Craig, Rector of Kinsale, in
which, amonigst other stateuments ofa similar char
acter, the follwing appears-viz. :-' I have liai] ta
bu escortedi by thiirty police with loaded miskets
wihile enat-vouring to visit a dyin Protestant
fîshermain, married to a Romanist wife, in whose
house I have been nearly nuirdiereid.' As the lcv.
Mr. Crag lia-s mentioned my namne as the 1ntgis-
trato ihe coinnaitded the policeO escort on that
occasion I fuel that in justice ta the remarkably
quid ansd jîeceable people of Kinsale, I am called
tîpon to vield t your request by stiting what realily
occurred on fltt occasion. It was a tine Of the
greatest excitement consjquent upon a bitterly con-
tesiti dectien te takig place at Rinsale, w-hae
tte e r. Craig made tn information that lie had
been vilentiy olistrueted b> and at the instance
cf tUe Cathoilu siîeof a Protestant parishioner in

Uls (Mrp Craigs> den tir to visit the latter, the-
mar, as fi was alieeai, being fît a ' dying stato."
Notwitbstardfng Ihati the business of he clection
vas; qîite enotgh ta engrcss al ta>'ime and atten-
tion,'-I ntesertheless rsovedi ttat, as far as I could
prevent it< nu suîch cruel and disgraceful interfer-
ence betvecnl the Rev. M3r. 'Ceig and his 'cdyirng'
parishioner should be repeated. I ttherofore accom-..
ptnied hlm forthiwith ta the sick, man's house,
direeting aqmaU party of police, hait notl with loaded
muskets, ta takel up position within sight in, case I
might require their services. We found thb e»-

'tranco door fastened' Dpi arnd the wife cf the sick
man, atnd ber alone, in a window overhead, deciar-

tie nuinis e!theCli Caîboli cCiaCoele nstitdtion, be»' ich they are enslaved, than by the presenit Iraty to submit the question direct-
Bishop-Dr. Carruthers-.en a young ptiest, usid-cuir ha subjectng Lia te te cornetivo logic ef ly to a neutral power, and the Emperor of Germany>
to oficiate,-and the house lin which ho lived, ar' ye the policeman's truncheen.-Cathooc Opinioit. bas been selected for that purpose.

to b seen a Balloch, in the neiglabourlood of ON Mao s FmTnor.-A paragrapi has lately ap- A fanhionable buit ignorant lady of St. Louis
Drunmond Castlu. I lIthe year 1746 Dr. .Gordon, peared in several journals, giving the description of wan-ted a costly camais af hair shawi hut ier hisband
the last Catholic Bishop whio resided in Strathearn, a casket which it is supposed that the late Duke cf geotser a lcheatp imitation article. On exaainiug it,
died at Thornhill, near Drummiond Castle,, and is Wellington left the Prineç Arthur, with directions sh cfound thi U name of the manufacturer on oue
remains lie in the ancient Abbey of Innerpeffray. that it should be opened when his Royal Highness corner, and wanted te kicnow wat, that was lThat,
In tha unavoidable absence of Dr. Strain, Bisbop of came of ago. We have Cbeen assured. that this Ftory said her husband- "oh, that' fthe nam of tLie cmtutel
the District, he et-cemony was performed by the bas ne foundation whatever, but -ie th creation of of whose hair the shawl was made ! The wifa takes
Rov. P. Cumming Pastor of the ission, asistda sonie imaginative brain.- melVn . great pride in ber shawl, 'and lias no doubt of its
by the Rer. A. MDermott and the Res. J. M'Giunes Tii Bauuisr ExouuoimBT.--lt is mi'ated that on genuiteess.

- -'

- - - '

1:p:--- THE
1dom, altiough only 53 in number, own prop-rty tii

th. extent of 321,294 acres,- valtied n £89,2G7.
This fs one of the leading soc-l gnievances of Ire-
landi; an alen and absenteo proprieto>ry, hostile to
the creed and race of the natives, svlo enforce,
through grinding agents, ail the rigts, but prform
fuir of the dutius of Iandlords. The Ctatadi:îîm (ov-
erament ta for yeanrs a land question, -i Prince
EdvarcPs no land, utli! so oppressive as te Irish
onte, whioh barrer'al progre-sa, aing ta 'tite ab-
sentee propr etors. A commission reportcd to the
Creun that these parties slhould be conpelled
citier ta residu oui llcir esttates or t se-l tit i
theueuctpirs et. a tain valuea, lteCeleuslial G oui-
ment iulfng-thuc-ni viit iaii4 t) ptrehase ; tutu

uîe inLs bue» tîdoptet, thus subitutig a peasutdt
proprietory for absenteq landlords. The absentee
and the waste land questions both eipectiy atply>
to Donegal. The iîmustrious peaîuamitry tat raises
mont liasthaut Antniaz, or titi>' cittt> t-o e''vruuîe-
nti Down ; t rt asisestoc ortt aeTy
anti shose anîtîtîla-ggegato tîgriî-îtiurt I prutlitu-is i
the liighest in the province swould, under siumilar
favourable legilation, soin reclaim a large portion
of the 491,173 acres of uncuîltivetîl land, and spreat
over the moors andi mountain of Tyrconnell tenti
of thousands of contented ani happ homenslteads.

We auttli nos consirler iwlîat shar isli allotted to
each of the tiwo classes of te population-native

ttnd alien-i the civil ammniîîfsîtritîon cf the pubie
affairs cf the county. The creed cenisus in 1861
stodtttis -

ing hier determination iot to aillow the Res. Mr. of Dunde. The Vtry liv. Father Viigitin, and Good triday ithe police foutîd it ecessari ta directCragig to enter. susserting that her liusibaind did not two Fathers front Kiinoull Moniiastery, Perth, took thie reoval of a graini sttnid" creu-tit Cihisir-rc-qmire his ministry, &c. AIt> ysuggestion Hc-ad- part in the cerentony. A cotaiuideralile -otieolvse uof hurst t tinale excuriouilsts at t siall char tConstable Elgeworti went t the bock dor, hich, peole assi mbled to witness the pruceedinigs. witinieis the Emptnet-nrr tLouis Ntpaob:en uroeeling Lliading open, ha entered theaeuse, followed by the 'ue ily i-c. s infurtnedtitti n e c ctieit. ti t--'respect for
Rt-v. Me. Craiglit nts thon ntibtrisainiit-ter of the great annoyauce i the ex-Eîmeror Napjîoieon wamsur nemlenti-t iof itannîerst-r is beyîol ldpte wiai filte spinittîu smatts of]lis . sfck pa .ishiier ivit- sustains fri Outicte- enirosit>y hie haus detcrnineI miIstsay that titis is olmg a little tioo fr. l'ilecut any ogier of opposition,, tucht les.s ofîvioleinCe, to leaveî Chisulhustist- triet suiittila beintg recoin- greatiess is nott athiu i tri be inspecthd y' ourihil-I redamit), deu Rer. Sir, nied for lie rbeneit o his halth-and is n iag s iinauslln s froai the top o f a vain iipri s--d intoYours tt.s' tri-aty for rerting Mulgrave Castle, ntear Whtiity a grand stttni, iiai greectd wtiith the pot- ij'iîg ofT."e..KrzehrPIPKna, R1. yorkslire,tlte seat of hlie Marquis of Nornanby, gittg-r-ber bttles. It sould have served thesei i-. J. Kiýc-ien, P.P., asali.' vio L going tiiQiuendtui up ppd. -uînerfclly riglht uif tir ld tii luttii cap-19 LUt 'Us HÂX-I PîîÀetî"ý.-ita ciise %ifelti-nvs olsa -v'suc!l uîelgltflt h-a turri, îlaeed 1f1ia tlarge tage, tut titltc-mIslvcs la-

triet i tt Lite Iut Lînrloaic-rr- Assizi-s. 31r. 'it (tis inittralienris siiit tiire tatuiigpaia stiîuu i )vîti db>' lte aE îe-a îeiaa.%nsof' llniiitk. g . v Å s e o t ia pt o a t e i n e n g lb u c a " c u r i ban i t .T a e e , a e ;a 1 ) ,; 1 i-d n d
Mooueya Secretary of the Appprentice Bys' Asso- atd to proclaiim that th re in ilitieiît, auî riat ex-ursinists. Ti have his ftst-ps dogged and

gaie igiti Il .if ei e t reigrd tri si-e Enstaglish lune not lie te Fail liis mov-emenlts watchud by a patrcel uf itqtiisi-lit sîinit u l dtlI i t Byst cne- tpLiain uti iti vt-ie tut. wc- icutuas'te (lc- Frnnu it, u titi- cliten i-r i snssiewi e iei11iii~unurt ithebsp i n ait 1ici 0 tli ,;Iloys"'et u ii r annllual people. Wekno et han upersons whvhiotwilltnottpeven ,tiilettum pettrfonnihis
le tiuit . m c ai I ti tir dtic-leniutint it tei!r- after Md r. lrcla tg itt r it i , - t d il liece i tîn t c c rn- painfil t, onwses-ie i t lt-a. Hu salît, ' Thi e ApprnLti ts cnt1)- tire -lrit n,til dii isi, t ti liand whoti alove ail oîthliers yearnms for t . is llLt-nat-l n i foI l vehAt the-yewm i-nti nre l t t .r] n;la. tu-nlJt'i-s wiil, atti a tevents, taiItit thut in Lte treat-ani,-ic aus ed theor fi om o lth i adLbrIagen -s uin an o .. eain r isl -

cgitiu-tien any an rl tivs isr i t l ti>-sto tous- t n i ]- nri tw uttri - ring lasations, ona f busneim rk a luitai an t l s t hdats th S, d se eere d tht AR enmi Citlitii.tiar, ad-s on t e irse i t ba ueccrls ronist atc î Ch isi t j os' u yit
gem. r l'oud t oppo- s uthem .it . ti lti liat gi ci t -i t u- fid tr. Atu ttt t i lr eclith i, f r iake ig nt rit i hie

alwa s Oapp rved of thVU S ug es In, W01r1t mad e by 4. ti n n o u;t %i h siit ir "? O"u x w sh d a e ase/udnItL n tirelt- ither Ca -

gM e t hiiiant-i tiheii evtiry i Lte oantchotIi-s 10DP-niet· ts o Lte fitruasi- .u'eruns: /ry Lu rr" W i hst"m"[teitni, tti c late liti Derr the Atu aentliesrises s - s i n lîtilLedec-t fiti i i att laud b 1cn- teo fa ex tr in t t r is < - usthe w m ,of Mn .votineh handslir furaelarge Si rtecod ttal roua lis tilt-gOe l aei iluenc t it that i Ilitaait ,tuitltiret tre Ltuirt-st.-- <t-alrface. ru i - i ilIlieex-îlwtuss tyiprofr l cf te su .ggeti is slggetioi n f only way toîtti - "i l o- asied"t h a
Mn. u ,en, tus approed ofi by- Mr. Mooney, wt 'ies 'prstit.-bt peiech of wh t saifh b h ru t f t a we ust!'ltke'e watiie cis

as, a rad itic l ti.yad o e . WUrte ol lave tesm re ss nt çlarn hv the u atl e nd i u i-e s he et A de uty in pe torGe er lin elin uobjctin t thse uggste Cahole clebatins sow sed dvelps to ts ropr fnitwilfee-lwintgw do;ae, wite :- I oeme beraslingu.

te O rrig hue si-cbraitii-rsicua l iens: inciplesobt-sa e tf tetaoil ttion I wit h ieh o u feling Wa rmtat'Wat i t h s ti f hat uii s
golt upfn lth e yAcsthnrc m rt- tariiuysaste Piipe Lis titi' iirioti i t a htil ?i )e tiu up e ou t-ild'n v get hlililminti
tuf l of'e L t-bs r l tetm p cfr titg wo u in -i s u blie," bdar thorl tît r fit (I frr t i g te i ts w te taucik c f th Kr-e kyofî Than dr'ery w j ,ird
paib s i thnal lficf'Iltîtnriit A ut livi s w teluu toi - i ar e t l ita m e w- isir l awu-rs tl ir- 'a rite lio, fite hon tini-I ta hMIril n a rt-dîtcis m ail ti-i y lioit d ee ali lnimsites le th-;t ridining Ild c f br wici w r c- s t iipu pbtit(dim lty . tr h heirdrihTlierinCathos tuand1 Primeoth leba ts th ui s i ngSiio n th ci i liationu of t uht iîCheb a liths k p u thei trld ien tel ian t iit a olptnu-ofM . lie,, iit s apri ed to of o d. M en-t->-, tao eautrl ht- trli it s-en if w-lian Lord t he rt , te a rtaip' nt iiyit toacr ItItth t ci

thtths ooih n1micieosOrn clba- teoyo mar i e and ofpulat in ; anishthflt ruin rIni ethr i lk ifoilivlie

lis eradue ttin L-c-ite.n Va wcOtl î tihte bi'm sy itni pas tni leniu t iepttui, itulliîg lis

Tlære ishe waver this tobe said fr Mr. I 's sug..heas jud nAy,; n anysoc mpslditetonieteh ie rto

cg jetion hat tt se iggestndeavlourt e carryo tI tl t soirshil ilsltlirait frit ii t riits - " i ri r n a i
tboil f t-eluc i ii Ite Ot'tng celebrattn w dsu tstaii itil- utic- uotîa wh t it in it - 178 a w ss lti irnWonriniti, VitList-ttI niliailgot a un' ofa dipre Lic- ottl>ie A tts æu iii n f i al rin thett pri sen cent- latury " i t hiernrv î.i say s uiur I l l -'%-(i v''t ettietîs cfvc-su -ti -turucivil 'sur it e> itouilc-ii-i nt - issuie,' h--ai- tei r ii t-rfruit. Ift'file uc-iî i s tVi- tidtu ii titi ktufor u'w Rt-e ?' 1liir' h i > ut t- 'rilm

matler. i that tatitttvrnmenit wouh ha> e nilt id heoie irenedi t >' n uati "dclittt-s- te hur h il tlrs lu ir.s M me mbrruiur-- i ior, bi î ti u ih
aendipîttarzitutihan.cs Tf ivisi(onbl e a tis io b rtitg t a'lh alings tot il-sewi-v an alh se alnek the Ch irc m r ss r t isu e gtbita i :t t t hib 1 tmad

I isuîtît'î1, titi-s- tisai iii folt-n ai tteosi Li- i -tu-c c- tt ît - te îîîtt f iiiii,'iti , I lui itk iviiilu i t-n .! soi- il1<1 %itt-lii tii t % gL> u,îi.-Lt cc -h t (uI l i .T1 I!i t i trinck
tl "oli ahai t i lhtsa tf limi>' o tesil t- iti:dtî 'auutsm iher tiLtitr:y ith îthe' w rd , ' -fl/ o- koer iet i osetr-ei, n is' , g nli diitI rof

febi f a tot upletsaut t;(o ad t, i fr lw een ,ti îti ir e a lit, liaw . .Yh- I tit i tt Il 8 e d-stil ithfoff t,fimito 8 d n h l t ii

ml a hewta i e w l ts dI o t e tha M .3 ptno Creelav.dtob sgmt he Mass of t,, ýw u i i Ir fsial si

tlltti tit 5-fiil uîitai'tîsis t)uattc-- ierui- tlic-usuo'v n iîîriic-u'atdu ti iiiiioi; brîii t îýi l,,c ,,.1 >i'tttt iuCo ltlo ,ti ut'ii-i ari n - st ue

forfard is uggetio .Jht hw ru rb e0er tha of -pesestoi- van lisi Imee< it ri

l t oi nosli tilt lic i ie i s-lear apferentsi r.but t t mii sut upfle c eurdi- otifs ln t mrti. ilfLthre:1hynsau-orsoisuti> be ti lt-r c-t-m lit
would it chnfetioi sron dt , unftttifmt C is- er t: tizpitti îs b-cui' on i I l lii, n t At-il il g- - t i t ' ivQpariismre to abadonî oft theirown'free wilthot vriterrthef-ti Aphonush or C i i is rtluayi 1 eti] i.-uit t h it-ituti /s liii'n' fW t o-naIeraiouwto ic h r, t hi cat ofli ito ii--at sot-h i -- l'ss t t nh I nit X.f ii jtt I fl : u e - m nii wiu c onntau m thei it> ît- whti' ut- uf
andt isif i n tyt a d o r .l.bttrnss of licitedolrss tht0 isur.hop -utat . liyiitniip -

futtun ty?-/ . .rt aty ' si -isi ltil ti m n tit -tii r a t
sesu ifcuett t u ir y ,sus nig mi sfi, u:mo d usit iii 1o-r, hal etitis tht t it- nt o r al uo tha.

se s volllI)IJlie fliil tii iltû a- l ifa l e s d e ap er . N o h rgcul ti r em n
Tîhu e trneport <f the ls ct -r CommI ltitut miliiof ia, ctis i thel fri l i e hoiwt-t widesp r>-. 'as etînu- tir- in At 3 r um lo rimini o siue ,t os

ai of it tri i i -t u l how grl-iu i i 't rp u ta tt fr umeti's v. f -v arbia, m trc forn n p int ord ,b irougit ritain
tauter. tatii i-trt eitin iti te lnoiciou 't i' (lapsed si is dath. [ ti a remakahh proi; t te f CtuttesrA mei gt

joftc-l Westmeth aunti tîttsa i ajir n/in/t ut-ar itin oft thel of ictet uity t's-, ntiment~ which sit aste Epi utrt-a.. Tie t inalnyeither'' i 'awa r -ld a itagttind d -couny o Meah ad o Kin's oim yanunhwfu;pat ofthe lrii ils,r that every ;Bishop, wvr iL taio r go soatinits IiserItionig or t. n ly rfor

ct tuo i il ît ia ld o sn d rcy oui a b eru t h ai ri.g it i cipti o i n lt E niiii t irestlan, Li un S tam, gn d i win u ty îtot a f Atti i -ts ittin u n t h

eiey. lphns t1o1.yr1nain.i adFthtiS.sApho w.h pynintto e radbacirdigly an inth

ic-i Thtit his i b iety'i>iti' hi s xi se-iaw s i f t. gathint!intiuiO itr ts
fer i lef c tuih lotft ti r tîano f o wtuhi n ia - th nu t', Natitop i , ndthe ' t udert of te I t o rid r t; tj tri atif e ,85 auit fite ts c lut petreeoyea Cpared; th thfo eImmýed i t -tto-t-r m to ni fth itii- iscturf lthwir f sliai tsam wpin ,lui u-iitncresi n powegl ( a i fltnutei.-iaiitht irn a. HisrPegtou , spiritual, andist li- ".foT atr wis l stt it p v litaeiso îtutis'î s ci tti amtu nt t tu svern g-olumes, Inutinguî a Tra_ sttiadjudia m f a :oth'rxlis i

sim-tluidIL aun ime i e titi p -itthi mstI seprn tii ibiou ssre it tin c 1 P8 c etturies tti it t ilo liO the i r Istituihv b n r a w i d s a- nu 7'r tihs ;flm it t hsfin' th 1a7e t t îtiranslatal from n-du. 'tt, f -ro 1 t- p l ctt , yt 'th A- pril , i:,

firredit, and tht s bycd t tueatson t patty iof tyriiltiti s- ita intow fîrenchi ulosî Ge m g an Spaith atwi (ithe triary au:' comii on Uist prvk ld t--i i t
woo ith u thepereratos of s, u he imes, and Il:ore Iktra JistFahe i lnore busy on an Washniton.mtha umc ire to be noninat If o

by te ternr reaed b theexisneand ctio ofitgrlihveron fthe Sa)int'soletis L, works. necsay-yndsgae redypwr

çitrt i s citi utanon ift lit-isrcibiife fooile iitutua- lb: nîm sut o f. t E i. l- Thî>-se- ittil t- rre- mute sam graw iiiii ti ia itgati lt colm oi-
cc-i Thrat , sutimitiuniy co dtet cigoti nu a n cilu out .- r aii ht ard a nlPin l itl the In l uik iet-ia ifa ut t -tseq ntr un iii lhe lntuet li, aid fOr su e ltt ainni-s f imfs k h r y , v ttLipui ons < the tety In rgadtO

ficiiit~' turageme lnit t ucri ,th disut f î a sp Itngr t ft no t i s:: c i l ii tu r vic i i l' rentas w hi : Ici p urvly iti' l ' cf

fel' lawlessnes i:indte n orrespontn eraeo o-ie ftehplns frepublienn5 ism in B ian m n hm i h wsino e eiso

it 25g,- ir--nIlis cf '- i ig idriasouni -rs, îl sîisti t'tig- W r.Sliin.glut l' tti(- 'ettL(-iîîîîît of Élieî Ailttt

fidece mthe owe of he lw a ong he pac cal Egihnnarenot lil to be aý;ttri etd hvgt hti enh o ii riis osesins s owhc

'li-i r-lient nit' i t, relt-ct(t ieni Ite tif the 1 i [tut - ii icibiii>' i n i i outv s' 1111niad liis b'Ci itIh il%- e-' tiil iiat!cl -tiilt fti sc- tsi it-rh, li îîsist

tifmemitinins fte mu ntî itcqui'- . n xhotilb- surt' cf t - citi! litais'-- t it r- it heitt f oi owr vti n f ist:wtîg bintrtihto iii t:nil tît h lib'lehY i-r ity lfn- ,
W-sthincatl Uti s Ut-y, iso rui tînui)u ns ltcs _- au n aIdiist iim sgt lt8) as ti rn Lit Item r b thre trtl y t i t h is

Il n at m n itîrcn mitatxisting e ithiiÉ thueotnuîaeî- el w, hor th noe hadL done d ha t he t a emstiad shors a n

-of neuaIi flnosexeddteshr f clldtecpo otrot iiiy ae ln Tu i ereks of the Prvines of Quebeniar, inv(&et

't sbop rt in s ant il netcrti l prp icitaI tus affti ( ith e rsi , iii a iles t y ol itutsila pipr-niitus sr ue ft ami s t r utîwiut a n t u iol cty -s i E-
ccuîiur if e tatit tonf tf Niigs C iitvnu ut itz Isfitrictedin' w-h n nlesd [c i th e -er>-son i , iti t wai tIr in d g n d s o t h is lads ijn t, i-fou

coîlii utuun tttand o int oi-s f a "su-et i i--c uti tt. ex c-ptfott, lit E igli utî, I n'ri- n , un I S'cit i I IIsîgît i li i luit>'ti t ii-il <if A ssicssî ns sitItig lai Ihe
ge 'a Thatknai b> t t tety tu a efthtu h uptorteS- tat foli ntt hc li rst Ii- S-o-ef i tins i trtutc t bet. Unin e atricw to sa ilst rtf frtiih titn ihtiite,
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the High Commission which, se they contend,
bas bartered away the Nova Scotia Fisheries.
The Colonists in Australia are also much e-
eited by the report of the fitting out. of a .fili-
bustering expedition in some U. States port;
precautionary ineasures were being taken.

The Montreal Witness settles it, to bis own
satisfaction, if not to the satisfaction o Cath-
olies-that it is quite right and proper to tax
the latter for the support of non-Catholic
schools, whilst it would be a crying injustice to
reverse the process, and to tax non-Catholies
for the support of Catholie sehools. Thus he
argues:-

"It cannot be too often shown that assessing
Roman Catholies for unsectarian Common schools,
is quite a different thing from assessing Protestants
for Ronan Catiolie schouls. in the one case, there
can be no conscientious objection, for rcading, vrit-
ing, aritbrnetic, geography, &c., &c., are neither de-
nominational nor atheistical.

Granted that the threc Rs, reading, writing,
and 'rithmetlic, can be taught to children with-
out provoking any allusions to points in contro-
versy betwixt Catholies, and Protestants, how
is it if we advance beyond these ? and what-
we should mueh like to know-are the contents
of the " etcetera etceter" clause in the Wit-

ness' educational programme ? It is just in
these etceteras that the danger lies. For in-
stance:-

It is almost impossible to teach geography
without naking some allusions to the moral
conditions of the people of the country, of
which ithe geography is being taught, as weil
as to its physical condition. No geography
books that we have yet see, limit themselves
to matters of latitude and longitude, bays,
capes, and isothermil lines: they al more or
less, treat of the moral, as well as of' the phy-
sical aspects of the country under review ; and,
if Protestant, they always draw invidious com-
parisons betwixt Catholic and Protestant coun-
tries.

And then the unknown etceteras of the Wit-

pess I Shall the study of history, cither secu-
lar or cclesiastie, be included amongst them?
and if so, how is it possible for a Catholie
teachier to teacli history as scen from a Cath-
olie stand-point, or for a Protestant teacher
to teach history as scen from a Protestant
stand-point, without intruding upon religious
ground, and introducing the so-ealled " serta-
riün" element to ic notice of the pupils ?.

Would the Itness consent to have -geography
and history-to say nothing of the other et-
cetras" which lie includes in the comnion
school course of studies-taught to Protestant
children by a Catholie teacher? Would a
British father wish his child to draw his first
lessons in tie history of Enua d from school
books drawn up for use in. the United States
schools? Certainly hie would not: mueh more
then would the Catholic fther be justified in
refusing to allow bis child to gather its first
knowledge of history fron a Protestant teacher.

Go one single step beyond the threo Rs, and
you filnd yoursol', wetlcher you will or no,
trenching upon " sectarian" ground. You
cannot avoid it; you cannet, fIor instance,
climinîate the so-called sectarian clenient, either
fromt geography, or history-and how would it
be with tie other branches comnprclcnded with-
in ic very indefinite, but very accoîmodating,
etcetrra clauses of our contemporary ? Now
the Winess does not propose that the Common
schools should be limnited to reading, -writing,
and aritlînctic; he expressly includes geo-
graphy, as one of the branches of a Coummon
schxool education; and by lis string of eteeterus,
anything and everything that a fanatical anti-
Catholic school board night please to graft
ther-on.

We say nothing of the indirect influence
either for or against Catholicity, which a
teacher must exercise upon the minds of his
pupils. Protestants arc so consciOus of the
existence af this indirect influence, ai its power
for good or cvil, that in advertising for thecir
domestic servants, for a cook, ar maid-af-ali-
work, they often take cara ta add,-" Naone
bt Protestants need apply." We do not
blame themi for that, thinking as thxey think ai
Catholicity-, thxey arc caroful ta avoid exposing
their young children ta thei dangers ai contact,
even, wvithx Catholies ; but wevc do biame themi
for not recognizing the vaiidity aif the sanie
conscientious soruples, whlich forbid the Ca-
thoilia fater to entrust, even for a moment, the
educ-ation af lis young child, ta a Protestant
teacher; even though it mxay bo no more the
business or the latter ta inouicate a holy horrar
ai Popeny, than it is part aud par-cet ai paoor
Bridget's damestic fnctions, ta insinuate n
bLie ici luhei Real Presonce with the matutinal
coffee, or to encourage lave and devation ta the
fllesscd Mother whilst sweeping out Uic parlor,
or arranging ithe beds. Here then the Catho-
lie parent can take his stand as on firi grounQ.
No matter what, the laws and regulations of
your comumon schools,-I, as responsible to God,
and as a frec man, will not confide the educa-
tion of my child-no, not for one instant-to a
Protestant teacher ; therefore I object to being
taxed for the support of the school over which
ho presides.

making, and other contingent expences, the
cost to the City, if the propo s i sciem be car-
ried out, iill be not less thait a Million of
Dollars; it may well be more.

SWhethier it ivould bu right to incur suchi an
enormous expence, is a very serious question.
Who wil be the gainers by the transaction ?-

-MAT IBPsECTo.-The question of the
inspection of meut, exposed fr sale, bas again
come up.in the City Councilt; and the appoint-
ment of Inspectors is by many insisted upon as
an important menasure for the preseivation of
the public bealtli.

The appointment of Inspectera is no doubt a
very good step ta take, but it is not the only
step, nor is it the first step that it is necessary
ta take if we would really inaugurate an ef-
fectual sanitary reformî. To appoint Inspectors,
before drawing out for their guidance an ex-
haustive, and stringent code, or set of regula-
tions, would be as useless as it iould he ta ap-
point judges, whose function is te administer
law, without having first taken the obvions
precaution of providing them w-ith a body of
laws, or code, to administer; it would be a
putting of the cart before the horse.

Before appointing Meat Inspectors we must
first determine what constitutes uuhealthiness
in meut, what renders it unfit for human food,
and what are the signs by which that state of
unhealthiness may be dcternmined. This having
been donc, the Inspector's duty will be simple;
that of deterinning a simple matter of fact-
to wit, the presence, or the non-presence, of
certain conditions. Ta name Inspectors, and
then t leaove t t their cafrice to say whether
meat submxitted to .tieir inspection were fit or
unfit for human food, would net only Le te iucur
unnecessary expence, but would if possible
utake matters worse than they are at present.

What is it that makes meat unfit for food?
and how is the presence qf that disqualifying
condition to be determined ? Of course every
body will admit that meat is unfit for food
when in msotadvainuced a stage of decomposition
as to be palpably offensive ta the organs of
smell; but even as to this question of smell
there are wide differences of opinion-some
contending that the odor of putrid human re-
mains is, if not pleasant, inocuous, and per-
fectly harmîless, even if not actively sa]ubrious.
This is a imere matter of opinion, or of taste,
which is the same thing;- and it will therefore
be useless to appoint Inspectors. if they are to
have nothlming better than thtoir private opinions
or tastes, to guide then in the discliarge of'
their functions.

Others will say the fleslhi of diseased animals
is unfit for food. But agtin, does all disease
disqualify for food the flesh of the animal af.
flicted ? If not all, but only certain diseases
su disqualify, what are those disqualifying di-
seases, and how is tieir presenca ta be deter-
minod? by what outiward and visible signs eau
it be detected ?

These are not uninmportant questions, and
nust needs b afully answered before it will be
possible ta have a satisfactory system of
" Meut Inspection." Neither are they ques-
-tions whict can be answered ioff-hand, as if the
ausiwere theî nwre obvious. Thmere are
who contend that diseased meat is nuot ixeces.
sarily injurious whentaken into the stomaci,
though its juices, if absorbed directly by the
blood-vessels, would be fatal; and they point
to the case of snke-poisons, and allege that
crotalus poison, or the venoi of the rattle-
snake, so fatal n-hen taken into the veins, is an
inert substance when t aken into the atomach-
a fact that ire uay b e permnitted to doubt,
iowever, if it be truc, as we have heard it as-
sorted, that erotahs is used i ith great success
by homoeopathic practitioners in their tretatent
of the vomatuito in the senti-tropical portions of
tis Continent.

We have but barely glanced at some few of
the questions which naturally present tieu-
selves when the question of Meat Inspection is

mooted, and which iust be answered before
any real good effects can be expected frin the
appointtmenot of' Meat Inspectors. We nust
first draw out for their guidance a code of in-
structions, so as to leave nothing, or as little as
passible, ta individuah caprice, opins, or
tates. We iwant, liec Mn. Gradriati, "f/acts"
andt nthîing aise.

Thxe Jews, n-base sanitary3 system is so ad-
axmibe, have suait a code, atnd ire perhaps
might bai-maxi fi-omuit wLith adivantoge. They'
have fixed rules b>' iwhich their inspector la
enxabiled ta dctermnine--costter flic Franch
wouldi say-the presence ai certain conditions
whmicth roender Lte flash ai' the animal theoreunto
subjeeted, unclean, unfit fat' Ihun foodi ; anti
rthe>' la cansequonce bave un effective systent
o? maxtu inspection, so effective that rixe pur-
chxaser n-ho purchases niat n-ith Lthe clean
ticket attachedt ta bis ment, lins a certain
guartantce fihat ha mnay eat it without feair ai
un>' tnjurious results te his hxealth.

TrE MOUNTAIN PARC. - The uong-nalkedi
ai' schtema ai purelhasing Lte moun tain fpr a
park hanîgs fine. The price asked ionrthe ltand
la euormaus ; aud n-iat with rte fencing, rad-

T-The landaowners, Of course, wili have a fie
chance Of seUing their property at a great pre-
fit over the price it cost thea, and may Le sup-
posed to be in favor of the schemne; but how
arc the mass Of the people, out Of whose
pockets the purchase money will have to coee,
interested in the niatter? lore is another
question to be considered.

For vhat object is the park wanted ? Is i
for the benefit of the laboring classes, or for
the advantage of the rich ? Is it to furnish
the latter with an elegant drive, and to give
shoddy the means of glorifying itscif, by a dis-
play of carriages, horses, and servants in
livery t that it is proposed to make a park ? or
is it for the sake of furnishing the poor, the
artisans, n-ho through all the long week are
shut up in their vorkshops and factories, with
an easily accessible spot to which on Sunday5and other liolidays they, together with their
fanuilies, niay escape fron the stinks and
beastliness of a town, to breathe the pure air,
and enjoy thenselves? If the latter be the
object-the, thougli price should be a scondary
question, it is doubtful vhether the proposed
site is adapted for the end in view. It isn ot
easily accessible to the residents of the Quebee
suburbs and of Griffintown, for w om and for
whose sake a park is chiefly to be desired.

We suppose the citizens generally will be
consulted on the matter, before the final steps
are taken ; and it ivill be for them ta deter-
mine whether it be prudent ta incur an or-
pence of One Million Dollars for the sake of
making an elegant drive and lounge for the
rieher menmbers of the City population ; for,
aiter all, it will, we fear, be of but litte benefit
to the poor, and to those who stand imost in
need of a public park.

DEPARTURE OF IIIS GRACE, TE ARcH-
îISHIoP OF QUEBEC , DELEOATE APosTOLIc.-

On Saturday, after a sojourn in ontreal of
eleven days, and after having visitedn most of
Our religious, charitable, unl educationai insti-
tutions, Mgr. Taschereau took steamtîboat for
Quebec. le was driven to the wharf in the
carriage of is ilonor the Mayor, and wtas -
tended by a large concourse or the clergy anid
citizens, anxious to testify their respect for the
illustrions dignitary of the Church whom ve
have had the honor of recciving.

SEA'CE DRAMATIQUE-On Friday eveiag
His Grace the Archbishop of Quebee, acculo-
panied by a large body of the clergy, assisted
at the representation, by the pupils of St.
St. Mary's College, of the draina of lyemes.
The large Hall was densely crowded, and the
numei ous audience were highily deiighted with
the performance. The music was also very
good. An Address nas presented to the guest
of the evening by M. E. Rottot; and at the
close of the performance one of the younger
pupils made to lis Grace the offeri.g of a
nosegay, accompanied with a request for a
holiday, whicih was graciously acceded to.

Ifit be the case-as the Globe itself-admits tiat
it is--that the respect entertained by any com-
munity for the marriage tic, is the surest mnc-
sure of its morality, what nust be the moral
state of a people of whom the ffollowing ca ,be
published with ainy semublance of truth ?-

"it is seless to dleny, tiat, la a large nmtuber of
leople in t'e States, thei venLratefl idea of the inso-
hibility of the imarriageC tie is, s they arc pleised to
tern it ' bos.' "--lole, May 20/lo.

But whbat does the Globe mean by its tnad-
dling about " the vencrated idea of' the insoli-
bility of the marriage tic ?" Where, by whotu
is that " idea -enerated" except in strictly
Catholic communities, and by Papists ? Is not
the idea scouted, and forinally repudiated, by
the legislation of every Protestant commuaity
on the face of the earthi? Are not Divorce
Courts, and Divorce Bills passed by the Logis-
biture, solemn national protesta against C' the
idea of the isolubility of thte marriage tie?"

The people ai the U.' States ma>' have carried
out a little moire logically' thein pratest; but
they' have, iu principle, doue aeo mare titan whbah
lias been donc b>' the peopie ai Englandi, andi
ai ail athen non-Catholic conries. Wbat a
farce thion, n-bat rank hypoorisy' an the part of
the (lobe, for it ta prate about "the venerated

idea of thte inso/ubility of t/he mrniaitgC ic !

Oh Mn. Pecksniff, Mtr. Pecksaiff, Oit!

Theo Frenech papers do not appear ta Le pleasedi
wimth rthe renias aifi heVashuington Treaty',i suo5
fan as aur (Canadian inxterests are cencernedi
therein. The Journal de Qeebtc says:-

" We are entirely andi absolutely sacriticced thxeroia
te British poliec, whichî ut ail costs la desirons ai
peace with the Unitedl States. -For the United
States it ls Annexationt witlh all its adranxtagesa; for
us, sequestration, anti rainons conditions--xclsionl
freom the Amntean miarket. andi enormotus tariffs.'

The Evenenent w-rites in the same spirib--
" Theyb ave, in short,"1 says LEeneeneit, "coverei

up the immense coicessions mîade to the United
States with imaginary counpensationxs, the more sM-
blances of advantages, and shadowy fictitiois eqi-
valents."' The Anericans, it argues, have got all
they could ask; and we have hald to yieldn t every ,
point, and have had certain illusory advantages a&c-
corded to ius in order ta cover our retreat, IlThe
treaty in itself ia altogether an American treaty and
may well be called "lthe treaty of Washington."

,"LEeenemneni concludos in the following terms:



TI
ertainly be ratified by the three

TheCiS t c By tle United States, because
powerscav theiselves dictated it, and because from

theyi -nt of view it could not bava been more
theirpl 3 B>' England, because shIe bas by' antici-

ationdecided on granting thesé concessions, whichi
Pati t>W prepare for and facilitate her rtreat
after a n . Anid by Canada, because she lias
froni ta have ait opinion of ber own ; andt
trot paWCChn I se had, would not be justified in employitgi
thoughbro two powers wbose least shlock woiild

cret er, and who huoldin their hands lier desti nies."?

rhtCaradîen of te lOth is equally imdignant

Iit oland lias again sacriticed Ctanadian interests

ta plC t flacUnited States. Our rich fiselnes.,
aiost he ouly national wealth which remtains tO

usiaveIoe beeasely abandoned for ever toathe Ame-

rsha wh will permit lis in return ta go and fish

i their waters, hvîichu containt alminost n fish.'
A long article on thisn subject concludes in tie

iow vient, then, that we have been doubly

lObth by England and tfe United States. vlho

decide .lpii mour nast vital interests for their Ow n

exclusive proli. ,

(Tothe Editor of the True Witnes.)

Sm,-The Dady Necs of Saturday last

tiks to us Of a »tacit compact since Confed-

ratic was prolaiued" whose terms would

be ifringed upon were Mr. Cassidy elected as

enhber t the Local Legislature froin the

West WVard. When, would I ask, and by

.Whouîi-s this compact eutered into ? I am

an eletor of the Ward aid a party interested,

-[d yet I never, by myself, or by any one

antioizcd te ct or spcak for m, was a party

to ansucli compact. By whon, tlien, was it

inade, etc.' 1.De t.
Yours respectfully,

AN ELECToR.

V would tell if we could, but really we

.now notling about the niatter. There nay

have bean sucli a compact, for aught wve know

to tia contrary; but ive have yet to learn wlho

wera tc ctratting parties, or who gave them

authoritY te speak in fie naie of, and to biud

thel eectors of tle Ward. Perhaps, if applied

to, the Days ews could throw some light on

titis inysterious compact: we can tlhrow none.

We rend in the inierre of Monday tItat

tlera11:as5laately been a very hieavy fall of snow

at Ritaouski, Green Island, and Framiiiptou.

TuE CÂru c TLILC WOr -ML]fr.ay, 1871.-D. &

J. Saîdier & Co., Montreal. Ternis: $4.50

par ain ; 45 cents per single copy.

T -e present nuiber contains the following

interesting articles :-1. The Ciurcli Accre-

dits ersif; 2. Bordeaux; 3. The Ametn

of the Stoines; 4. The IIouse of Yorke-Clap.-

tas iii., iv. ; 5. Our Lady of Guadalupe ; 6.

Statistics of Protestantisn i i ic Inited

States; 7. On a Grant Piagiarist ; . Mary

Beanedieta; 9. The Lord Chancellors of' Ireg

land; 10. Gottfried von Strassburgs Great

Hymn to the Virgan; -l. -. Word to ilie li-

dcpîent«; 12. Our Lady of Lourdes; 13,

The Shanirock Gone West; 14. S:iyings of

the Fatiers of the Desrt; 15. Vesper-s; 16.

The Legend of Santa Restitutai; 17. A Letter

frm the President of a College; 18. New

Publications.

CI''Y ND DIS'TRICT SAVINGS' BANK.

Tle have &ir sone days bein runours on the

strert, in relation to the action of th Directors of

the City and iistrict Savangs' ]ank uder tlie Act

passed ast session. The question is oie atlecting
one tf ourmrmost uasefuil local institutions, and in-
terests the large numanber wlo are depositurs therein,
and itis iel. thirefore, that the facts coianected
vith the recentt cluange in the character of the Bank
should be illy uniaderstooi. On this, as on ail

otlier qiestions th aDirectors lIave acted strictly
within the powers of the Act, and, having regard ta

its restrictions, have certainly not doncie niyting ta
impair pubheli coifitecue m thesefiliess of the
Institution.

The Act of last session was dcesigned to afïord

greater protection to the public. It providcl three

courses which Savings Banks, or certain of theni

naned in it, among vihili ias tle City and Dis-

trict Savings Bank, uumiglt follow. One was the
transference cf thie tissets und liaibiltics ta thac
Djominiiona Gov'ernmeînt; anoter thie tranasferenice
ta saome chaart.'red! Batik; anad thie thtird lte cantinua-
ance cf thie Batik undeur ut charter as a proprietory
inlstitutlion. 'Fli Directars tof the Cit' auJ ])stic

ing tiaeir iasnaess an! (terefare [t i witha the pro-
I'isionts of thie Law on this pomtt thatl wre propose la

Tu e proceediangs cf (lin Directors claes hen u
mnrse cf tuank to Lea roevisional Direc-

lacs, and mnatructs thiem ta opten aSokB, and
r'eeire the signature cf sutch cf tîcir nutm ertock-
ailier persons ais shall be wx-ilig (o •edoPme stock-
holdecs in the llank, and whoma (i lesaid rovisionll
diretors ra y Chiiik piroper' to accept as such." at il
ltus Le seen (bat thie Iaw' expressly' contempl es
thtat the stock shaill be im lte hiands cf tho Dlirec-
tars or cf thîeir nomninees ; and in takmig it theam-
selres ltey' have simuply followed thue mîtenitioun of
Parliamen't. The capital is fuxed at tira millions cf
dollars ;and the Direc-tors hava actîually paid in
upon tihis te stum cf $l00,000 the paymenot te bea
inlcreased tc Sf100.000, anad flhc liability' cf thue
Diroctors renmainiang foi' the whoale twaotmillions.
To say' that thbe depositors shoauld luave obtdand a
ehare cf (bis stock is suret>' to speak in ignorance
cf thue character cf thie instituttion. There are atI
this mnnment sonie ten thousand depositora, the
-deposite amounnting in all to about three millions
of dollars, an average of about three hundred dol-
lars fo each.leiositor; iwhilo the value of the
share is $400. No cne will pretend to say that
stock distriblted pro rata among these ten thousand
people waould afford as good security for efficient

management or for safe investment of the savings
of tle publie as the plan that has been adopted.
lu the fact that each Director is liable to the ex
tent of foiUrtimes the amount paid upon bis shares,
ln case of loss through mismanagcment, there is
surely something upont which the public cau fall
back as fair ground of confidence.

Se intueli for the general qubstion as it affects the
Directors. So far as the public are concerned, there
can be no two opinions about the increased security
afforded them for their deposits by the new Act, and

11

Stirling. A Washington telegranm says--- Copies
of a protest againt a portion of the Treaty of 'ash-
iaîgton were sent on the 12th instant to the Senators,
representingthuat two of the four living hoirs of the
late Earl cf Stirling are noir citizens of the United
States, and demand that httention whtich, lieretofore,
their father solicited upon the question of their
rights to the Aierican fisheries and proprietorship
of the Ciiadas. as the legal descendants and inheri-
tors of Williaim Aloxander, the first Barl of Stirling.

r The latea car], the ninth in succession and father of
1 the presct claimant, came te this. country- some

ler D. Walker Lindsay.-M. Murtha, $2.
Fer. P. Kyle, Meni'ckvi l.-A. Dever, $1.50; B

IcIatyre, $1.50.
Per A. Doyle, Haniilton--Slf,.$2; J. Griffin, $2.
Fer H. Staffait], Almonte-P. Gleuson, $1.
Fer Rev. P. Quinn, Richmond Station-C. Cougi

lin, $1.
ler J. H. Wilson, Wlalen-D. Heenan, $2.
Per Ren. F. Woods, luntingdon-D, Barrai

that, after alt, is the question in wh iic the public at y
large are chieflytinlerested:. This City and District ß
Saviigs Bank has been nowi n existence for about a t
quarter of a centuary, most of that tinte under practi- o
cally lie saie managementIid tios? contriOs it, e
and it lhas been a marvel of successful financial mian- d
agemenit. The public to-day hlave the same guaran- t
tee of good management that they liad before ; and z
they have the additional security of a proprietary s
with a heavy personal responsibility attached to it. C
They have besides the secturity of lac investments t
required to be aade una'er the Act ; thait is that all c
deposits exceeding the $2,000,000 stock being iu- s
vested in Dotminion stock, refalizing only six per t
cent, they paying depositors five, lenving but one
er cent ta paaycost of management. Aud as to de- l

posits within the amount of the subscribed capitalIL
while the Directors are authorized to loan stich s
money, they cnr only loan upon utnquestionable j
collateral security. Nothing eould be more perfect S
tbau Itl csecurity affered ta ttlc cl eîosilers tinder
fle uew At; andi if il wue possible ta add (o (lai'of
full confidentc on lhie part of the publie whicli this i
iastittitîio iuas avlays aenjoyed, the provisions of this
Act siould have tlat effect.

One clause of the act has spaecial interest for the
charitable institutions, wich i iihe past have re-
ceived sa liberal donations from the Savings Bank.
The Directors are required,wtrithiniltîreemontis after
their election to mnake out a statenaent of the affairs
of the Bank, showing the value of its assets, includ-
ing the rserve fund. at par; and during the foi-
lowing two years lthey are to realize such assets at
thteir market value, keeping ai account of hlie pro-
ceeds, at the end of whic limine, the amunt ascer-
tainid to have been thus realized over and abore
their nominal value at par, with the reserve fund,
is to be invested iun Dominion stock, and thie inter-
est distriiute'd atmnnually to charitable institaitions.-
thus creatig a permanent charitable funad. And
during tlie two years thait this process of realizing
assetais geing on, the Directors are to distribute to
charitable institutions an amotunt equal to tie aver-
age atinual amounat distribute-d by them durimg le
last Ehree years. This arrangement will be accepited
as a admirane one.--Jontreal Gazette, 12t iMay.

* We understand that le interest on this "lfund"
will produce the landslone sain of about eigît
thousand dollars ($8.0) to lie aaiyij distributed
among our charitable institutions, in pîtity, for
thea benefit of fliec poor of this City.-Eu. T. W.

The Catlioic congregation of Penbroke intend
soon to rect a large stont or brick church, to cost
at least $20,000.

FA-rAL Accasr.--A verdiet Of " deatih by aei-
dent vwas reLturiet i'by (lii coerae-'s jary [n the case
of Edward Butler,liborer,onthtGriand Trunk Rail-
way, and twho ivils killed it loint St. Charles on
Wednaaesday afternoonu, the ltoth inst., by a newvly
male tain which iwas leing slahtuntel ofi the main
line.

The New Brunswick Local Legislaiture dbctated
haust nighat ona tle Treaty, and wvere almîost ui-f
animous intt cnittdemirnig it. The session will pro-
baly lia prolonigeailtI l ..authictatie ifori a a ha
received on the subject.-Gaete, lay 2.

A Mricous 'rner.-Some persuii or persons
timknowt attenijted to aset fie to the tluse of Dr.

Baker Edswards, 620 Laîgauhelaiere stret, on Suînday
uiglat, by setting lire to soie clps in a passage con-
tigious to the louse. A constable was sent to guard
ftae house but nothing further of à suspicious nature
was noticed..

CI Tr Bosos.-A bottle conitiuig aI lîtter,
purporting to be fron ite of the passtngers o"
board lis in-faîtl steame. has ben picka tait at
Shetine. The 1ttir is dated 21st March, 1870, is
sie oni laoni p antd states thait thie cil of
Boston is fast simking. One of thle ipassenaiers iras
Me. 'hmpsonu, mechaît of Ilaulifatx. If it is
another il..conceived loax. no wsorîhs cnL b stroig
entoigli to <cmeunit. A genttinami from iahfax,
to whom t he lutter is to bu. suîlbuitted, says le Cati I
recogniii Mr. TloiIisIon's iwriting. - Hesrîld, 10ti

l"s J.r.-he man GTiior iti tas lately
struck on the iead withi a hanmetar ly Patriek Rana
while at work in the jail riard was ibetter yester-
lay; his head wais nattait inflamed, and his facie was
red and stoten. In tle afierno IiDr. Beaubien
dressed hlie wound, wien a piece of the skull aboutt
an inch long came out of lie ioint. 'h patient
us copnîletely ont of lis mlid, autu ivery littlelops
ar(c entertiaet of his recoverv. 'Ie man Patrick
Ilb-ait to éinutitte'il i ai sault, sitano iii: pec-
fattii aarrf th enuture of tfe gratta aeilice lue
hais committed.-f<ulre Gaze'e.

yornIrar, low ars.-Yoing rowditsabouii lite age
of lifteen ior sixtee with slouicied caps, long-tailed
coats. and higla-heel'd boots, are in thie habit of
assebltiag at flc corner of iermine and Jaîror
streeus n SIai' adu evenings, insulting- or
aussauaîlitin lipassers iy as they may chioose. Yester-
cday fter n an old tîan tras suirrounded by these
rutians. and was very roiagithlia hanled whien a
sturv passar-by caine to his rescuee, and wit dil- i
cultydrove off the youtng scamps, iho were deter
minaed o miobbing the old gentleman. Tlii at-
tention o f i policenai sioti lbe gieni 10 this
locality for a Suilday or two-G It, a5i ist.

Tu, Cxsss.-Depositioi was rmiale by Mr. J.J.
Curran, Advoate, as Census Commaiîissionîr, this
inorning agaiunst one Roussea, a btileiar o Wel-
lington street, foir refumsiig oi give information con-
e'rninîg lis business anxd establishiment. hlousseau
not only refusing tu give informatiui luit hîaving
been absol ' abusive to the euntiiierators iwho
called upon lmix. 'PlTe Census Cominmissioner lias
let'ruiiedtol bllring' an actioni aigainîst hni, so (iat

ah pîrie t jnssr duI istccrogatoaries mu aaU-
cessary' ta thac lilling up of thie (ensus.-D)aily News
cf at 13ti.

'l'Tit Motms PAaa.--Yesterdlay alternocon a
meetinag cf thie Sub-Comititee, aîppointedi to <an-
sider the Park question, wras lield lu the Lity Hall-.
Altlermuan Rodden, whoat presidead, stuated that th lc
objeet of thte mîeetinig waus ta obîtaitn (lae opinion cf
thei puablie as la (ho pîropriaety cf proceeoding writhi

,(ho puarchaase of' tha graoundt niecessar'y for (hue Park.
PTe suai authoarised le be horcretd twas $350,0O00'
but it ttas found (bat twice thiat amnount twoulde Le
re uiired! ta obtaitn the lndt, and lthe amtonuit ai-
togther.xwould lia abocut $1,000,000, 'whlicth icluadeul
aanuies tînt! approaches. T1'Ie CoanaiteeI (a
(tuey' wsoîk tdact ho justitied mn proceeding to expeuici
tiay> por'tioni cf thte suam reqauired withîout hainrg
authaoritytaola>' cul (ho wh'iole amotunt, as i_ wras
necessary a-ccording _(o law, to give leguald notice ta
allach propriotors wseis latta twas imceled wtitian
tic plan pîrepared 'b.y thie City' Saarveyor nit
saneticned! b>' te Legislature. A vaniety' of sug-
geationts w-oie matde la mneet t-le case, but none of!
(thni appearedl to Le saitisfactory'. It wa, thwre-
fore, u'esolvedl la leave thea question udc'cided îantili
an expression cf publia opinion coauld ba obtlaimed.

De twa ews C.îsni ?--The Oouîntry and thie Fishu-
cries claimedi b>' a Represen tatire cf the tle Earl cf

'ars ago to asser his right to the Caialas and the
îshertes, then. as tinw, a subjiect of traty between
le United Siates an Great Britain. B lathe deati
if the ninth Laru! of Stirling, the earldom fell to his
ldest son, now in England. The Iate cEarl by will,
irod is property rigluts anong huis five chiidren,
two of irl whmaire citizens of the Unaited Stats Bio-
tne and Charl-s L. A'lexander. During the late
ession of the J7oint igh Coininission in this city
Charles L. Alexander sorved a wrrittin prot et upon
the Dapartment of Stat against the consummîation.
f ihe contrnplated treat', tntil the rigluts of him-
elf and fnaily shoiull Le fullyrecogized and some
ermis salisfactor to tilem should be agreed upon.

As In:Irs iiuae.Among heiany swind-
ing oations f the day the paiteut-rigltt acde is
targelv' practieel inII fairaters, and ii live lea'rd of
etanl t-ases in Ile State within a ear. e'Il fol-
aowinligiotal is a copy of one anw ini aise byl hlese
harp--s. Itswill appear at first siglt to be perfectli'
iaple. aad it nî aoti ouishiaîg ta tiuke ai agene>for ait>' cf Illti attt- patete;is i'aîld liesit-ite ta sigut
t
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No, aving read thle above crfly and sup-
posing it to be all ri;.rbit for fun dchr iUtct it in
two between the words "l or' an<d"berr in the
first line, and you wil] fmni that thle ft-hand piece e

to accept an agenicy. as seie in thle or-iginie
note, and hanng obtalined his signaturv, the s ,harper

depars. 1le I -e . car. -h- l;tlq icti

n".d

im. offers to seul the note at aL discount, u the paa !Z
of needing the mionley.'thle signevr is genieraflly a
r.sponü iblu prron, wIvll lmowvn to thie iruen of the
nulagev, anid the nocte is prhae.Whenl the nlote
falls due it is pir(-eset for collection,. and as the
signatures are idipua le, he urrlied flarmer is
.omlpel-ledtl o pay S275.-Ulo/e.

Thespcor at the last term of the Curt of
.ueis Bench for the District of St. raithe weit»%vre

wResstonacros cn.A person immled lìonlet
liadt accused another of sttaliing the dpstosfil(-d]
in a ca;se to IIwh' iche %was a par:11ty. an Md t4)o es1tblish
the vlharge subiorneid tw%,, o ountrynn.ni, 1who falselv '
made oathtilmt tii hey lutesdhe theft. Th',
price of their villainy hlait, hwe trintsi nrdis-
aiIaired than Ity repenited awl took 1back their

-o

deIpositionIs, ieeuonLe wa, h jured iarty,liolet , im-r f-1n f - I

in ilieted a ýt the Court oif Queen-l's Beni.i at wh'Ichl the
two-l pejuerppeajred " 'with tears in itheir eyesand fiun1dy confvssed Iteir shli The Coin-t Iwas
dleeply m oved, as well as Ilm spectator.s, at the
lachlrymTose exhIibition o (f the two Lbiganni,lanid
;tfter, aproper interval avenigel [lhe law bly sentenr-
mgi, thecir se-duetýio a lonig tenil of' iminas(InmeInt
in the Penitent iary.

A Mr. G. Pontbrian t recenh- die1Iat St. Ourq,
5Yi arRiheieu- eivi tria ageo

no less. than 108, and is, probaly vthldest man II
in Canlada. MWhen he was born. Gecorge 1UL.sat on)
the thronle, the Uniited states wr colonies, and the
last French soldier liadt scarcely retutrned to FýratniCe
from Canada.IHe iwas 13var old whlenl the De-
claration (?f IndelpendenicelIvns procl(ýaimcd in 177f,:
49 yeiars; old when thle War of 18ýý12 broke ! ot ; 74
whvien his couintrymiien rose in larmis. in '37,andg 104
wvheniConifederation went into efftect. 'Thle pplation
of all CaInda whenl he first saw theo lighi tdidti ii
exceedO 80,000 souls, ; it niow excee-ds 4,000.000 ! Up)-
per Caniadia,a, trackzlesF wildernevss ; the furthecst
sttlentunder the Britis Lown wasalit Detroit ;
Ontatrio nowv blossomis likie the rose,'and fthe 11ime(
hconored old bligbhas cross ualLak a Suior, Stha
tîMjississippi, the Saskatchcwain, and hlle Columia
and noi nats on tIhe Waters of tIe Pacifie, iWe
lave recorded iany iiistnices of Ciadian

longevity in ulte Gazeti, blit Mr. Ponthriant's gre t
span iter itslIany incidents ar eceeds thei uiali-ifountreal Gate.

BazaAsv.-Ers' CoComjý - G uATEFUL AND CON-

nî-uiuaibe îea'i r tail bnas' t ofi t ict cffa

Csil a-giced u Ganaeie îrcmaks: - I yl au titi'oughl
knwlde lfi îatsetatur llwich'ît aovern mus li'
signaltons nof idisîtio andi- fltitiorni- lantib at iae.

'Plia, Mrsppais mît prvi' deas oîurf bluakfs Ctablef
Qithau deiat eu'yi flaiouret cfvert wi'cxhmay urine
is tmaay' havyi doctari' ill-sa."A Mi-ad -smpaitaialfut t

blia-a wcaer micotar tima il.l ontiti i tursIlii'nf-l¿
lpa caeatsllia'-Jais air mat-t.,idl Homspahiiî

pIne tftr i ai. a M umch, hum iaStir Jeail se Neuv'rill <

ReA .si lotsei, lu-r ;aaa Dndee,~ i. ut- McRjae. a$2
Slmaigfuied mTuseas for Dernekaaîiîî $2.2 ;jot'-is. mutaMt

liaincinbrookM. a Ftal"ula $2 ;-r W lton tM.i uts'

akejl ;Penetn, J Brownraig. 2 ;l Poaîrst oui..
Fa:mrntîsc SxtiBiïa cfl, aaraa N.g tB., ev.ial

iratGtuitrk.t$1 .;NowoTSh,$1;PrHll
Missfr. (Colovîbin, t ;rSeenboroi,i mat Shea Ou;rDs

chambaulî ite Z.Bielle'a, St t; liit tWna-ild agi - t
tC. G'aa $-2u i aisanoti,r Tighii,'î Sa ri, sta'> i
dte, D s i.n Mcillivray,î i Sia;'tenal laa M. asent2
Por ctmCaling. lTob aci. SaI'î i Queecri J . nrght oui
t. Cate, Rlic Mr.ieu M6aiux ir.a 0 ;ol edfrd ait (la

Pe lrcJ.Oeliialyiactms.e--NrwoodeT. t. Feanie
fro. Ctîtn letis1varaI het(le i'

lEV. IL. Ii'AVUSAN(G.
Sarnia,i t.

May 12th, 1871.

FO', SALE.

BRA(MAII IIENS' EtGS. 75 cents per dio-n. at
No. 2 3M11I-LA Y STREET.

.lIlN <'OX.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

PIlA TICAI

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GILLW TTE ET
(NEAR NOTRE l)AM),

W'OULD RESPECTFULL Y inrvit the tt-rtion of

''ô
$1.50 ;W. Flin, $1.50; J. MuGie, $l,5 1 ; P. Cava-1
ne, $1.50; J. Savage, 81.50 ;I. McDonough, lS.50;
W. Walsh, jr., $1.50; J. Cavany, $1.50; T. Donc-
huae $1.50 ; M. Curran, $1.50 ; A. Murphy. $150; J.
Hughes, $1.50; J. Leahy, $L.5o.

Per P. Lampinîg, Kenlî,tville M. Derrick, Spen-cerville, $2.

Eariied,
Ai Albniîiy, N.Y., on the 2th of April, by the Viry

Iev. Eigar 1P. Widlamtns, V G., tt the residene tf
thie lrile's parents, Mr. 11. J, Norhgmves, to Miss
.Jilia JK. Courtnae.

Died,
At 105. St. Urbain street, on the 12th inst., Eliza-

bith May, second aughtir cf Joaes A1lolini. and
granil.<aughter of Francid Claîrke, agcd 22 years.-

MONTREAL WIIOLESALE MARKETS.

May 15.

Floutr W barL. of 196 !.-Po(nllaris.. 5 u $4.1 n
Middliigs........................ .7, 61 .1.8à
Fint...... ...................... 5.15 ie ! 5.25
SueLîrior, No.2...................50 ta 5.(o1
Siper.ttine......................... 5.s ( il 5.90 ,
Faciy...........................6.2:0 a a6.35

PIlCES Cl-RRENT OP LEATIEl .

.îIAo', M;ay l 5 iS 70

Eul'k Spanir S Nle, N. I (l. a.) per i. 25 t) 2fi
dio do o -N.t2o...........23 a24

Slaighter No ...... .. 2; to 28
il No. 2............0) te )a 10

Waxed Upper, liglht and matiiiiii.......4: t 45
d ) do lîatvy...................1s te .3
G 1ra 0.id d . ......................... 41) to 43

Splits largie..,...............29 to :1G
41 o l Il................. 2..ID ta3

Kips, City Slilgitir (-I . t ............ 5 t)55
ilo ordinarv ....................... no to 04>

Calf-Skin (27 to :P; ls. pvr dozen).6. ... .5 toi 85
do (l sto 2î ls. per du-zou).....0. toa u

Sete.,p-Skin it dtgs....................27 to 33
1Iaet ~ ............................. 1Mtg% i:4

l'oillil 'w, d>.................. 151 iui1;
PaibbledCwdo.................. 1 to 10

l'aent CoW ( do................... to q 9
tagh..............................27 to> 3)

Engl-isA Oak 'Sol.....................10 to .1
Englivh CKips...................... .roi to G6

MUTUJAL FIRE INSURANCE COM-
1>ANY.

'The (1le of tilisI t o mpanly has abcenu reinoveid to
No. 1 S-. L s-r. u' iu a, lit aw-en Notre D>aiie and
St.Jaussr t.

ALFIED DUM011E1

l -NESTY
THE BEST POLICY

ailExpein oin taiu h tItiluthilutf tihe pithy

01A) ADAGE,

HQnesty the Best Policy.
Thle gîll,î'len ruIl i aims for itselIf univesala a piliou-.

tion) , anild sa dt i i os i knwl ainu i.w ptiot.
.' fLr tiim lut ti mti

H ONE ST PO L I CY
iu all I siiiess tra cti o Couldi it ha maure in-

liai into tIt

COMMEII\i L'U IENT

of the airesent tda, ei miliglhta sofin taia t in p over the
absmuo îf liit

TRICKE F i ANI) DISS131lATION
whui-bia ar' s i raly iarnaeristi of tis our

prgre-ssv ag-, aial wi uli ilitate so
J m'chlN ainstor

T RAD)IN(G 1 N T MS1lE TS.

J . C. KE NN EDY,
31 St. Lawrence Street,

iln ali ,Ii r a ii-i tas, tia s his as lis iIMott,
iONIs-y'V'l'J E, ,s' t.!',, a! froaitth
-aat sum-ss reiiinug fuOM Iis '10 ts t

o estailieh
a huains u-SOit

RIG' lT PiUNCIPLES,
lu'.ttmia aîa-iuaîinag lîrouf is tuat wamntinag that <a diu-
c-rinug ubli 'is uir readyfi ri c'ogiize a diil sup-
port

HONNýST 1PUiiiU;1T IiOl,Jx

cotibin lauilwit tiPrices t liat wr ut hials fiai ' test cf the

F I E R C E S T C O M l'E T IT ION!1

A Trial will Prove the Fact.
J HST itîEî VE-!li EX "PRSSIAN."

A spln-mmid assorttui of N EW OODS, wricih
will lub' mîadi- to mî'aastIure al Ou tusumaVl LOW
C IIARlGE s.

Aii litein0iii 00 F iTTING Cutig go to

J. G. KENNEDY & CO
'l<TIi'A L l IiilsAND OUTITTERS,

M1 Sr. LA WitE NCE STREET.

TH E GIEAT

ENGLISII AND SCO'Tif QUARTERLIES
ANc

BLACKI'flxOOWS' M 'A3JZINE,

TUE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPy
YVtAaaTEP.an

thAir friends and the public Ilt ieir Stoul, wrhici T/ar JEdinbulrgh Reetein,
Krthl BriJiilu Itvirei,

has buei Selected vith the <iRET'EST Carc froni

the BEST Houises ii the Traîde, ailm-11il be found

COMP'LETE in tall its details.

Moitrial, May 1lth 1871.

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

T ROXY, N. Y.,

MANUFACTURE a sîuperior quaality of Church,
Academuy, Fire-Aara, Fictory, Climte,'Tower-Clock,
Steamboat, ourt-Hunse Fam and other Bells, of
pure copper and tii, nmoimtentd l ithe umost approved
manner, and fillyi warrunteii

Catalogues sent fre. Adclress
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

- INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In tie matter of LE31 GIROUX, •

Insolvent.

We, the undersiged CLAUDE MELANCON and
LOUIS OLYMPE TUIRUEON,oftlie City of Mon-
treal, MerchLnts, have been appointed Assigneca la
this natter, instead of L. J. LAJOIE,. Esquire.

Creditors are requested. to file their claims before
us, within one month

Montreal, 27th AprU, 181.
CLAUDE MELANCON,
L. O. TURGEON.

Iondon Quairterly Revw

motart.
Blaa'koo's lin/iur'gh lgzin.

Thse periodials aie the mtaeduiumiI troîughl twhich
the gre-aatstunnfs, n l 'cf CGreatl Britauand
anud Irelanaîg, but also of Contmiîîental Europe, are
constantly broliught itniiore er less. mintimatie coin-
7imîanication withitthei word a! readrs. History,
uiograplhy, Science, Philosophy, Art, Rtligion,. the

great politienml questions of the past and of to-day,
ari ta-ted in thueir pges as the leaned alone can
treott itent. No one wlio would Ieep pace vith the
tines cai ofïord to do without ttiese periodicals,

Of all the mnatlies lilackwvood hoalds the foremcst-
place.

TE'MS.

For any one of the Revicis......$4 0& per annum.
For any twoof the Reviews ...... 7 00 ta
For uny three of the Reviews . ... c10 00
For all four of the Reviews.....12 00 "

For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 0O «
For ]Blckwood and ote Review.. 7 00 a
For Blacktwbod andany two o the

ReviLwso.................o10 00
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews...................13 00 "
For Blackwood and the four Re-

,viewrs......................16 00 "
Single numbers of a Review, $1 usgle numbers

of Blackiwocid, thirty-five cents. Postage two cents
a number.

Circulars witlk further prticulars maybe ad on
application.D

DAWSON BROS.
Men tred

TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.-MAY 19, 1871.
1 - . - .. . .. - . -- - - - -. 1

PRoVINEC orQUEBEO,)i
Dist. of Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 561. J

JOHLN HART, et al,
l'laintiffs

1TP 1tAAT THEWS,
1)efendanrt.

TAKEN iii Execution, and will be sold by public
aiction, Iy Authority of Justice, on the 29iid day of
May, iistalit, (1871), at thep ilace of biusiness of sail
efeant, the whol of his goods iLId calittels,

seized y nie, in this caiuse, consisting of Cloths,
' 1weeds ald otlaur Iierchaidaze, ald articles Of
furimture, the whole wililbe sold for cash to the
Ihighest mi! last lidder.

Sale at 'TLT o'clock, KM.
M. E. MERCIER. B.S.C.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1871.

CeNAD\,Pnavsce or QL:m:c,. SUPERIOR COURT.

Dist. of Joliette. J
]n the matttr of 1.011TI MARSAN and JOSEPH

TELLIER dir .tVIULTUNE,
Insolvents.

'lie îmdersign'd, one of the Insolvents, las de-
positeil at the Clerk's ote if this Com-t, the cou-
sent of his Cr,îl itors to hias discharge, and will, on
the twi-ntv-vighîthl day ouf .iiuneî next, aIt ten of the
cloc ml tlue forenon, apply to te saiil Court for
Itle ratification of he disiairg thlreb emtt,

JOSEPî'ili TE1L! JEl Lbd lt"0LT UN E,
1:y GODIN & I '1S<1UIIERS,

bis Attoriies id lien.
.1vliette, stIl MAY, 187,1.

L EC i U l

JAMES J. CAHAN.,

ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

Tuesday Evening, May, 23, 1871.
Sip.gic -"lIi3E iLE lOR JBLNL.

Ltui to'commenc at o'coik.a

\NAN''ICD

For itiit-s wt a Romiaaniau Ctilolit' Si'ihoiol.'' r'caîit Si.
I hlarnlis, a F lItST t'lA SS t'A-T'l'ltll id aITE A<1El
tii taike the hlDirectini ofi l Sliiol as lami Mast,-r
Appliaii ts must i t'axprin-l ia t-a-h ig . lot d l
tlaractei, andil he er ronnu- d. Noit: llt

SAh2 ALa Et/UAL 'lO $i.(io.

BOX a-1.i'. o.
Montr il.

WANTED
FOR, St. MLary-s iat athlii Sparatle Salmil,
Sm.aa t., mF T ASS I A 1-A i
tuf gauu character, to iiioi ai geai Salary will ibe
given.

Addreiss:
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POREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FiR ANCE.

M-ay 10.-A despatch, dated Paris, Tue
day night, says: Last night the insurgent
became convinced of the impossibility of hol
ng Issy and began its evacuation wamy

Vanres te escape the- lire of lteecnt-nu
The cannonade of the enemy becaie ferfu
and caused an explosion in Issy and a greo
fire in Vanaîvres. Meanwhile, the iisurgeni
attemptecd to attack thein in the direction c
Neuilly1 but wcre aowed down b the Govera

. ment mitrailleuses. Great slauglter wa
aused, and the survivors made a rapid retrea
he cannonnade of Neuillyi now violent.

-en. Rossel now refuses the dictatorship, and
a couses the Commune of weakness. He coin
plains of the cowardice of the troops in Iss>
and says that insteud of fighlitlig officers the
had talking eons.

The Sub Committce of the organizationi a
proclamation issued to day ordhts bte rt
relontiesa mensures tcwvards te besiegýer.N

,î oldier will be allowed te depart on the slight
est degreco from ais duty and all the troops ar
forbidden te cease firing upon the Versaillist
'who may attemtpt ta surrender, while f ugitive
and straagglers are tobe savaed wlhen c:iughlt, o
if they are in nuimerous bodies, nre to be firer
into moreilessly by canron and mitrailleuses.

LONDoN, 3lay 12.--A Times special frou
Paris sats Col. Brunel ias becat appointer
commandant of Fort Vianvres. A series o:
batteries hadl been preparedn l the arrondisse
ment of the Panthteon. Pestilence is appre
honded in Paras.

A iNws desp-,teh says the national battaions
are thimning rapidly, The resignation of llos-
sel causes discouragenent attong the Coma-
munists. Dflescluse is unablet do mtuelh li
consequence of ill-laeaaltha, but in a speech jusi
delivered lie expressed confidence in the future
freedoma of' France, and l the saccess of the
commune. .-

Ao uaph desp la-efron Versailles says
the insurgaents are unable to repaair the daniatage
done te their works by the Versaillist batteries,
and will possibly atteauapt a defie:it of the att:r
by an attacek li strong force.

The Mayor orfthe town atf' syl ias been ar-
rested, while oui lis way t Bordeaux, anda ii-
prisoned.

LoNDoN. May 12.--The Setùdardlo f this
eveniig laas a despatchl aertiag th:t the Coan-
mtunist fortcs arc only 12,000 trong. :d tliat
the Versailles armay coutll go inato Paris to-day
If I d woïd.

PAnis, May 12.-Thîet Couninists claaim
vietories, atad delny t'lhe reports of the successes
of the Versailists. Fort Vanvres was retakeut
by the Comnmunists at ithe point of the bayonet.
There was a desperate engagemnt around Issy,
and the Comnîaiists claiinti havere.eaptured
the park of yssy. [he Versaliss tiare cutttiutg
trenches in front of tho Maillot Gate, and con-
centrating ticir troops in the Bois de Bot-
logne. There was a short fusibalo about Fort
Bicetre to-day. Victor Seholiher las beena
arrested.

The Cennne lias ardere liat religious ia-
struction shall ceaose, and that all ticruifixesaaand
Madonnas be reoved froin the schools.

A commission liais been iastîtiuted i Jaris
teoexaminie lito the condition of the factories
and workshops abadoned by theirmasters, and
to report upon lthe imcasures necessairy for their
re-establishmet in workinig order, urder the
auspices of the co-operative workiiun's socioties.
A jury is also tao bfornied wlose duty it wil
be te settle wnith the viasters the ternis of ces-
sion of the fiaetories te the workmuena's societies,
ai! also the armourn f itndiemuxinity which is to
be paid.

Lai, Sicce saiys a vaat Bontaîpartist organiza-
tien exists throughout France-.

ALLEGEn PUBLica Ron'BERY.-Thle incle-
penlance Belge states that the French Ambas-
sador in Londotlaits inforned M. Favre that
pictures belonging to the collecuions of the
Louvre have been seut to Etgland and sold
here by order of the Comunuate.

MILITARY GRATîTUDR.--Miss Esther John-
stone, a yotng Jerscy lady, died lately at

talcnls-sur-Marie, idan as interred with fulli
Prussiara military hours. Havinig been at -
tached toan amttbullance corps eonthe cessation
of the te wNari seit retsolved ta reitain wiîh tht-
Prussian sick and woutdod, ta whoim sue was
mos indofatigalble in lier attention. Sie made
the sm:ilCpox atit-nts er spotbal tare, and,
wh'lilt- aatlending upon ten, rs seized witia
lte adiscease aint d;arriedl offta t a few day3s.
Tht- Prussitans reîso]ved to givo litr tut- hîn-
citas of' a mnilitary funral, anda Hlis was cloute
'witha al1 the formtalities thant usually attend the
obseq uies of aun efiea. 1'The Generals aindi
afficers ait (Jh-lons-surMtrne. acceompanied lthe
ceorpst- la its r'stimg-place, togetheor witlh -about
500 of lte inhuabittants. A nmoanumaent hais
been crected by the- seldiers to hetr ruemory.

Trmn SATE-r o ALGERiA. - Tht- «iitis
sajys that v'ea-y d isia-reeable inatelligence hins
bt-en recivedi from Alge-ria. Iy The mrsura-ec-
tietn it bte proince cf' (caustattine, whtichuita
was thocughit hîadi been effetually quelledi, liais
agaain brcken eut, andi with increcased force.-

AI le ofwestern portion of' ttr p ric, ont

the- province of Algiers, are lu fuit revel.-.
Admirai Gucydonî his seul-ntîpmle asistance,
but It i-s probable blhat the- Gaverunment will iai
muedintely' desipatelh reinifcorents le our
Af ricta. t-lony. Tihe fleet ait anehor off Ville-
fran-le is rend>' to start ai amy momeuent."

SPAN.

PROTESTANTsIîrI[N SPAIN.-We expectedt
to find that Protostantisnm in Spatin wîo-uld re-
sult in a sin;nal fiasco. For more than twot
years it bas lived under protection of' revola-b
tion and pecuniary bribe, but the toc crodu-
lous victima who embraced it in ignorance baveo
for the most part made their abjuration, and it
has.no more hope of beconing a ta Churcht"
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than of agreeing in common belief. Enormo i
sums have been expended with a view ta fa
t-mate mercenary souls; but, just. as in En-
land, "missionaary collections" are swept int

s mysterious treasuries; se, in Spain, the outIa,
t-temi show no sort of return but imaginary lis1

ts of couverts. Governinent is beginning to di
d- cover thiat political intrigue is bora of Protes

ant missions, and its favoring eye is dimmed t

l further appeals for sympathy.
tn But there is another enumy to the Church i
as Spain more potent far than heresy. Fr
of masons have obtained such inide-spread powc

that Governtent is afraid to offend them. Th
lower quarters of Madrid will soon bce as hopc

a. lessly Masonic as the higher quarters of Part
t. o Belleville :ad Montmartre. Publia cero

d ferences ire held and advertised, and at thes
- such doctrines as arc mostl " advanced" art

opeily t:ungiht and fiavored. Attacks are madi
ot every kind of worship, and the dominan

y c vit-w" is the nagatio of divine and (there
a fore) of humanright -Taa et.

t ITALY.-PIEDMONT.

t- LOYALTY OF TE RoMA N NonrIîTY. -I
e i gatiîiifyg elto ear lt l>Prince Humbert i
s vxed at the disaffection of the Roman nobility
s Exceptions there are; but thc majority ta,
r true to lieir Pontiff and thoir Sovereign.-
d Speaking Last eek on this subject, Prine

Iiumbert saidl " 'Thse Princes and Cardinal

kmeep aloof from ourst-ves; te tay wiiI soo

d corne whnen aw'eshall bu flr awray, aînd te> ri]w
.f wishtohaveu..- Much importance ias beer
f attaiched to these words. Thaey liave bt-tr

thtouglat tîoan1an that it is the intention at

Florence to leave to the Sectaries the Pcope and
aiil lis adheretts. The Rtomans feel that thn-y
tare onau t minae, and that Mazzini ihlolds tha
-mnatch. Willout semo special proteetion
Rtoie tmust soon contemplate hidous and fatail

t scenos. 'ihe resposibility vi be bess itl
those I ieniaitlese tagents-who are cmore pro-
perly victiis of Revolition - than with the
Euaopean Governinents who now urge on the
Seetaries. It is a significant fai-t iat >tPrc
Iyacinthe is nowr liniag confortably in Rome
île i.; athe guest of Irince Teano, at the Gate-
t ti Palace. Polities and rceligion are inse-
îîrable a Rone, and saare apostasy and re-
bellion. The Bient Ptai, speakin-g of the
miseraabl state O iRomae. aand of the absence of

tsilors l'romit:, abserves.-
Instead of vitors. itthere tare assass-

starving tamîups, who thieve and itrder, and
uinuse a terror into the people. Instadr a

Zoutnves, brilliant and geueros, there is a
arrson tf' Piedminontese soldiers, id all with-

out imotney, greedy, insolent, and brutal. [u-
stead of' 800 or 900 Bislops, full cf -carity,

athere tare masters of irot strictnes ; Ministers
wiho are always otlie mtore to organize cg-
tablisients for matters of State. Onie feels,
in short, the load of new imposts, and the in-
juries ofi ailcivilization" not hlitierto known,
tnti lIse ; accompanied1 by1 airanti-Christian t
propaganadistt, tland ali the seandals of the sn-
titliets of Free-Tinkers. How should Romle
not be saI and dosoaite ?"

4Amongs it other beniefits for w]tich Rome
stands idebted to Revolutionii is the presence
of a certain Mr. Iog an Angliami iinister,
wIa aivotes himselfo tthe counverialon of'priests,
-witht a viciw to th-ir sibse<utenit nmptials.
Miainful of' that coaanubial thUlolgy, a wlich
lhe was sedtilousily broughti- mp, le pae

aitrrita ais ntlmt Christian perfetion ta whichi
conversion is a st p. Ilis right-hand man is
one Genanazzi, ai aptaite ; wlio appreciates
tlata Ilorious liberty'" whlaicl Mr. Heg caaa
so eloquenîtly describe. It does not appear
that lie Romai priests have flockled in arowdi
to embraict the proffered freeoma: inded not
one, u p to the end of lasti wek, La] ben con-
vertedainto Matalinutv. But thtese tmacii n,
aull day long, abot tie strects of Rtiot, distri-
buting thelir (contnubial) tracts ; a or lias it y-t
occ--rrd to lhe -- tha Itey are abot

ENoussa AND Score-r )EPUTATON TO TE
Panp.---Tlie following was the Pope's answer
to the, addross rea d by t Duke of Norl'olk ont
belf f te neputaition:-a" I am filled witih
love, with affection, iiti gratitude, in tanswer-
ing t.ie noble sentiments which youhave just
expressed in favour of' thei oly Sec, and of?
the feoble individttal whoni Gndl as plainad
upon the tliroie, it times so difieult. so lier-
verse-tinest in whici se umainy have arisei
against their LordL tad againit ls Clurict,
and in wlicheir ar obligel to niaintaian tei
caIse tof Right, Trthl , and J.ustice. y reptat
litat J feel Iysel' pt-itatrate iwith gratitude
aitî the sighit cfy-aa tret-ails te ut> atindt oneca
cf' taiy gretat predlecossors, iwho lored youa wecll
-who loved Etngland dearly-St. Gregory the
;reat. I arn his sut-cesser. I cannot cota-

pare maysel-f with haim ini via-lues, ira eloq1 uentc,
un larn-itu ;bhut I iau tua w-lac yitld ta haim int
uty love frn you, for yaur ecuntry, foi' .Eng-
latni. I htave dent- all that w-as possible fart
nie lo do, bat orduer to extend, ta mulutipily, toa
oxpanai lthe Churacii itn tat Englandt whnlih
aua otnce the- Nsand cf' Stait.n u na t il otur -

own ltit-s lias dlisplanyedi (' abplo.ye'] so muchaei
powe-r lunlte worbil--in society. I haive prayedl
te St. Gra-g-ory tp siuggest te nue the word-is limait
I shouîld say> tra yen titis mornitg. Th-ae tare
tire thuings: I lira> you ta o eiaways uniltd;

lte imrpuls ria u--> w eil inamiîi csttai

îthroughouaît lthe Cathnohie woreald. Asa at tht- be-
gi nuing of lte Cathoelie religiona, CIredeanttnm
cacfas rax rau -t animua urn, se I btesecoih yonî
leo eilways united oeit the la otheru. I
t-larago yen te say' titis le ycur Bishoeps:he
unitued,--fthe B3ishops 'ivth you, andI you with
the Bihopst . If anyono ags behind, it imust
be made known, in order that I ma> suggest
to huain to r-unite lminself to the rt- and to
aumarch augainst lie e-nenies of religion and of
the Church. It is not now a political war-a
battle against Governnets-wiieh we have te
wage, bat We have ev-en-to naintain the rights
of Truth, the rights of Religion, the rights
whici Jeaus Christalins given us. Union,
thn, my dear children, is necesary. Cour-

Who hliat las seeni a dtngcrous dietase arrestel
by an able plihysician or a good n bicine lut valeos
both ? l it your arnily phayaiciian to w-Loin yoa
owes ".rîn esa.pes forn aches and ails, or Dr.
Aaer's initni nLll a-m edies a-is aSacrsaapriln ltI
retauta-an yoaîr vitadit>- or Checrry PItitottal fiant caaae>t
a painfll coagh, or hais Agite ure that exelled te
fra in-lg igu' mad bu-ning fcver frimvnm blti.-.
Wlio ltat las lacera rlie-ellb ay otf th: agetcies
but fiels -raaitl four them all ?-:aa9r ri .

OUGUIS AND col)S.
silie tang of elimate are sonraeus of Pul-
aaary, Jironehial ainad Astlhatic affections. SEx-
riuca ltaviaag îrafdlitat sirpla' raaadias often

ait sp1)eal i [lutl acatara>-wiael aU-ita l te -arly
stag-s of th disease, recourse' shtoualaLI itn- Lhe la
to "hr n's Bronchia'l 'rochea." or Lozengas.
10caw are awarueof the importancet of checking ta
couiglu or ":o 0i1n tc'd, in its rst stnage. ita

Ia- in ieginninîg would yield a to a inild riati-
vady, i neaetd soot attacks the- Lungs. "Birowns
Bronchial Troches,' or CouighI Lozetge, allay ira-
lationi which idi]'ces iuglhing, haviniitg a terT
infucec ion tii aeili tedl prts. As there aire imlta
lions, la sure a-ao 0rAN the t S sold by all
dealers ii Maticimae, at 25 cents a box

MOTIkUSMO Im!! MOTElS i i
An you disturbel atnigit and broken of vour rest

la> a sick child suffering ani crying wita lthe e--
riuciating pain ofetting teeth ? -If so, go at once

and geta bottle of Mrs. WINSILOWS SOOTHING
SYRUP. IL 1l tuelie lItai îaae a litl tsffe a ina-

raidiaa'i-.taîa'ral aîon il; th(ee Lane inistukec
aaotet I. 'theinaos flot taa netiaeon ettatiwîac hais
ever tued il, who will not tell you at once that it
will r-egalate'lIai the botwels, and give rstI t the tmo.
tier, rad relief and health to the child, operatting
lilke magic. It is perfectly safe to ause in ail caseq,
ana 1iieaset 1<, hua hate, atn is te prescriptionaf
one oif ta- ollesit axialbost fomaîle physielans andl
nurses in bite United States. Price 25 cents. Solt!
everywhbere. t asure and cal for.

MRS. WINSILOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP-
thaavilit rthe -m cf CeaRS &l'Ent Son

JOHN DONOVAN, Agent for ithe salo o! Dr. J.
BALL & COs NEW PATENT IMPROVED ILQIa
EYE-CUPS fer estoring bine sighI, for the-CCeini.
ties of Lotbiniere and Megantie.

Leeds, P.Q., May 12th, 1871.

50th-- Lady's Work Box, valuced at $20.
51st--A Valuable Silk Dres.

ndI"A agnificent Pictre o St. rick.
ttrd-A Pair cf lBrtanduelt dir'slieks.
54th-A Writing-desk.
55th-A Pair Of Sttatuos--st. Patrick and St.

Bridget. .
5th-Â'col1ctiono f Irish Views.
571-A hiindsenne Tkstand.
ath-A handsôme Door Mat.
59th-A Gencral History of the Churoh.

s age is also necessary-the courage to speak
- up for and defend the rights of the Church

-to defend them against lier enemies,
i who make war upon he orein Italy and else-

y where. And.this war is net made coly against
s the Pope; there are many who wli have
s- nothingmre to do with Jesus Christ nor with

t the blessed Virgin. In such ta waîrfatre let us
o unite all our efforts, and the, gates cf i]Hel

shall nver prevail. I might, my children, say
i many other things to you; but I vili not take
: up jour time. I nccompany you wUi My
r blessigs. I give thitem te you witb adi a>
e beart. I have already said that I love Eng-
. land; and I repeat thiat St. 'regory is my

superior in science and in virtue; but as to
- love for England, I am equal with St. Gregory.

1May my benedictions b avilî you througiout
e your lives; xay they remain upon you und
e your wives and children and your brothers,
t your lands and jour possessions, sEo that you
. may live and die in the inidst of 'these bless-.

ings. O my God ! grant tIntt the Catholie
Church may flourish in England; grant that
this ChurcI may flourisl. Bless all thnese who

t are here present ; may every mouth liere praise
The and exalt Thee throughout all Eternity I
Benedicti Dei Omniotenti, Palaris et Filii
Set Spiritus Sanctl descend sup r s et

- faneat scenper. Antoi. T'e Du ke of Nor-
- folk and the deputation were Ilin preseitet

severally to the Pope by Mgr. Stonor, and
t-aeth one received froan his hands a handsone
aniedal, with his portrait on the obrerse. Wlen
the presentations were over, the iioly Fatlher,
s-ay-intg with _nuch eerfulness, "IS!rgte ;
[amus," invited the deputatiotn to accompany
and cortvorse wit himi u in his w-alk tirough the
Loggie Stanze and Gardens eo' the Vatican.-
On re-cntering the Vatican l seatei himsef
under his bust at one end of the library, and
reaiarkel that thlie library was lais caly place
of exercise in wet weather, and that if the
Governament. of Florence tae that taise away,
lie supposedl that the poor old Pope inutst not
go out walking except when the sui was shm-
ing and the HIeavens were se-rene."

The inhanbitants of the villages round Romne
give ti much neetded lesson of renergy and cour-

to the citizens cf the capitaul.: Whilo the
Romans of tvery class illummiated i ionor of
Victor Emmanuel, and ilw-hile the Rloliman So-
eieta degli interessi Cattoliithave actuatlly re-
fused to support the fobreign Catliolic residents,
Who wcre desirous to show sotue ia-zirkO f out-
wta-d lionor to the Pope on the 12th of April,
the iwihabitants of liocca di Papa, Monte Caai-
paitri and other neighAboring parishies prtvenltdi
thu few revolutionaries from illuniinating on
the 1-th, and did so tlhemnselves in e-ery house1
lu ionor of S. oseph, paraing the ':llage
with a fiag o If the Saint's, shoiting Vva 1/i'

LU. !11,At Grotta Ferrata on the 25th only
thrce tri-colored faigs wero displayed, the
Basilian Moks hamg expaieda to the people
te sin of couiplicity witi the Revolution.Theino
Print-os.q arit,-erilai was ta hava gene tht-a-t,
but ht-ard, in tine, howr cold a reception was
was in store for her, and gave up thei -isit.-

1 Prince Timberto went the saie dlay to Civita
Vecchia, whnere un immruens crowd flIlovedi
laim to the station, c-rying Ti l'a aFranc - i

H. R. I. returred to Route in a violent fit of
Il temaper, mtuai aggravatcd, it is said, by sec-
ing the Papatl flag still flyiig on board te
t"lmumaculaite Conception, which is moored
near the Orenocquae. The tliatrials in the
Quirinal have beent sispenced, intny even
auîo:ag the- petons invite to t l. Q aiint -r-
fusing to ssis ait then, tas ton revoting tu ailj
decency. " Mattineus dansantes," hweer
satys liae lberu,, are toreplace themi li lthe
Pontifical ardens

A SuTA-a1(lTasa I'ira-î -''hii eala-atatally -

fa-van rugleCta-aIconlas taraiCoils., WhIaeena al 1iila
tlutu rnsattioai a- alier Oaittil>- fatal <iai-enset
îLe 11tug4s ; analaivihan titinac i>- teofuta isigle
beotîle of Pr. WWtar'sq BaiNainaef Wilal Citera-ytlieia-
li-us canîld avetutubîaaaîpraserreel te a granci ufai ige.
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DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

43 ST JOHNEsTsr 43,
Between St. James and Notre Dame Sreete,

MONTERAl.
JODBBNG PUNOWALLY AIWENDED TO.

BROTHER ARNOLD'S BAZAAR I

GRAND BAZAAR J. DRAIVING OR PRIZES

INT 'HE

tA SALLE INSTITJUTE, TORONTO

ON

TVEDNESDAY, TJIURSDAF; PRIDA AN
SA TURDA}'m

28th, 29th land 30th June, and Ist July, 1871
- To raise fuinds for liqidating the debt incurred
in the purcbase of the Building formnerly known a
the Bank of Upper Canada, by the Brothers of the
Christian Suheols, for an Academy-BROTHEE
ARNOLD, DIRECTOR.

Being .urged by tlieir good Ancnaisuor, and the
many frienda of their Institute, to purchase thit
magnificent structure, for the Glory of God, and the
advancencnt of Education, the Brothra feel confi-
dent that as this is th-irl irst appeal to the public
since thir arrival h Amicra, il will be indly re-
sponded to.

Tie following is taklen from the Turan WITNESs O.
February 10, 1871:-

MoaraatR, FÂSIr or ST. AGATA, 1871.

DEIAn Smn,-In the present agei of the world iwhen
Christian ecttation is mnore than ever necessary te
qualify and preparl the rising generation for the
aighty straggle that is going on in the whole world
over betvueia lite Chuarch anatd the World, Qod and
the Devil, the deepest and holiest synpatlhies of the
Catholic lacart are vith thosu heroie orders of nmen
and womcr iwho are deveting their lives to thoagreau
woak of aducation. Amonagset thse lte iBrothers of
the Christian Schoolis old, as every u one knows, a
place second t none. For naigh fuily i o hundred
yeans have they labur-ed heart and soul mincarrying
out the benig intention of their saintly founder, the
Venerabie De La Salle in forming the matinds and
heartsa of chldaren according t the teanchings of the
Gospel. Thtîre is scarce a ounttry in the civilized
world wherein they are not ta le fotand pursuing
their heavenily task; in silence and humnility they
journey on tlhrough the world, shealding liglht and
peace all aroutndfl tem, andcasting broadcast on teic
earth the bleneficent seeds of Gospel truth and its
sublime morality.

These remks have been siuggested to us by news
liat las reaichead us froua Toronto, viz:--that lite
Christian Brothers there have pîauciased lthe laîrge
building krenwnas the Bank ofUpper Canada,
which, fron its size. wili enabie then t receive a
match rnore grenter unîuiber of itaupls iii that city,
laitherto atl but cxcluasi-ely 'rotestant, Iat haavinîg
taow a considerable, and stilt-increasintg population.
Ia orcier tu pay at least a portion of the purchaso
noney, Brother Ananld, tei activi anal energetic
Director of the Dýt La Salle Iistitaite of Toronto,
has inauguarataed ai Granttd Bazaar to bu laeld on the
three lat days ofJune and the ist of Juily next, the
drawitng of prizes lo ib rade oi theil saie principle
ais those of thlie Ait Union. Many friends of
Christian e!etation have dorateL valiable objects
for prizes, aonag whici muayi e enumerated the
folllowing :-

lst Prmza-E.pîeuiay 1>-1pres-ented bly his Grace the
3ost 1tev. J. J. LT scu, Archlbishopl> of Toronto.

2"d-Prse led by Very liev. J. F. Janot, V.G.
3rd-rsent-d ly Very Bt-r. F. '. Rooney, V.G.
4t-resented by Rev. J. M. Laalrent, P. P, St.

l'titrick-'s Church.
,t-A nmiagnificent Painting of the Virgi aiand

Child, from the original of Carlo Dolci-value

Gli-i'ri-sented by R-v. Broi. 1'atrick, Provincial
of the Christian Brotîters, I. S.

ith-Presented l'y Rev. Bro. 1Hosea, Provincial of
hie Christian Brothers, Canauda.

Sth-Munich Statue of the Ilessed Virgin, pre
scnted liv [lev. iro. Canlidian, Diretor of the
Christian Brothers, b'altii.re, U.S.

Othi-Lifu of Our Lord Jesus Christ-valued at
$30-prsented bv the Stuelunts of St. Joseph's
College, IliDffiale, N. Y.. tnder the direction of
the Clhristian Brotheirs.

10thi-Presenated by Riv. Uro. Tellow, Director of
the Cath(oliu 'Protectory, New York.

il th-A nagnificent Bible-vaialted at $O.--pre-
sentel by Mesrs. D. & J. Saaliier. New York.

12tli-A amagnifient B ibe-valued at $a1-pre-
senttAd by 1'. Donahe, Esi., flostot.

13th-Fine Ouitar-vailued at $20-presented bly
Messrs. A. k. S. Nordhcimner, Toronto.

14th-earl Cross, silver case-vaiu-d at $2-
preseted by J. A. Sadlier, Esq, Montreal.

15th--resenLd by the Young Irishman's Cath-
olcuIau zîAgsseiatioat.

t0t.-Euce}lnio, au 011 Piating, presoented by
the Artist.

I tli-An 1OilPaintintg of the Archbishiop of
Toronto, -Most lRev. J. J. Lynch.

Isth-l'icture of St. Patrik, waorked in wool, pre-
sentecib>- he Lev. Sisters of'St. Josuph's Con-
vent, Toronto.

lsth-An Oil Painting, prescteil y the Rev.
I.adius of Loreto, 'Toront.

201h-Rici Irish Poplin Dresis.
21st-Richliy-iouited Clhair-.valued at $60--

gUI f lte PailA s em titi>hCiristian Brothers'
Ucainmeaciai Acadean>. Tua-auto.

22nd--An Eiglat-day Cic-lk, gift of the Pupils of
St. PauFs School, 'Trrontç.

23rd--A Bautiful Clct-, li glis aase-valued

2 ti.-A Circular Centre Tale-, gift of the lipils
f St. Patrick's Selhoai ' uP-orte.
h-A Silver Wate an( Chain, gift of the Pli-

p11s of St. Michacl's Sclool, Toronto.
2ta-Wriing-Desk tandl >r>ssinig-Cause(-esc-

weoa. ;îith ril baaar) gtift ut thea Pupiils ofi

2Tth-.Aa Elizaethant Chai- with othi back.
28tht-Vaaaabe Priz'. thec gift aif Bra. Rogttion,

2'Jth-Sut cf Sitationîs of lia (Cross, wt-ih (ixfordi
Frameirs.

30oth--A nîic' scîleaio of Religiousa lPicturis.
31st-P-Iictuare oft His Hliniaess P'opo Plias IX
tund-A Silver- (obiet.
:13rd--Marbtle Biust cf Emninent Muaic:itans.
34thI-Six bine silk l'ocket-antdkjerchiuefs.
:afth-A Doll, mnagnaificently dressedl.

:al- Sier Purncil-case w-ithli Pen['.

:itlh-A beautifully fUtntse. nktn.

30tlh-Japianese Laidv's CabLinet, v'alaued ait $20.
4011h-Lires nof the' Popes, 2 rois., richtly bautid.
-41st.-Magaîfîien Pictuîre cf lte immîaculato

42d-Lif t he lileda Virgiti, b>- Abbea Orsini.

44th-A beauntful (Chromoe-the Bains of Elgin
Caîtheeadal

491th-Bamnboo Cablinal, ;'alueda at $18.
A6iî eiir cf Medallions, set lin htand-

47thi-Portrait ef Marshaal McMathon.
48th--Japanmeso tLily's Wcrk-box.
49th-A Silver Ca-tct Stand.

GOthlA Boy's beautiful blue loth Jacket.
lt- A inagnificent Writing Desk, the gift OfReo. Be. Aprates, Director of the christia
Brothers, Quelace.

62nd-Generl History of the Churicilu4 VOlR, by
Abbe Darras-the gift Of Re. ro
Director of the Christian-Brothersr 1<1igsk163ard-A Bible-valued at $15--the gift cfhe
s aine.

64th-..'- rnagniflccnt Prayer boolc..-ame donor.GSt-h. ASilver Iak-îtana, the fgjft cf Roi-. ïro
Cassian, Quebec.

d th-Â ngadficent cPictureof St. 'atrick
s Motrel.sithe gift of a lady friend, cf19 Montroal.
e G7th-Pair of Drawingý, in fraines (Idols cf the

Kings) by Gustave Dore.
08th-Magnificent piec cof NecdIed.wrk, the giÎ±

e0 of a lady friend, of Mentreajl e
s. G9th-Magnificent Missal, bound inVlvej.,le vfalued at $7.

7oth-Lady's Oabinet-valucd at $20.
e 71st-A beautiful lIoly-water Font.

72nd-Japanese E3amboo Work-box.
73rd-Ludy's Work-box.

f 74tb-Silvcr Goblet.
75th--A faney Egg-stand, with glasses.
76Utl- large -Paintin f St. rincetdePtial, tilu, gift cf St. Patrick'.; Conférenace cf 9t.

• Vincent do Paul's Sociuty, 'oI'ronto.
o0 7th-A Lady's Jewel-case.
e 78th-A set of Vases---valued ut $6

7th-A Silver Goblet.
soth-A French lriyer-book. bouin v6l'

valued $5.
81st-A 2nagnlificent coipy of MoorCs Melodewt bound in green and go r.

f 82nd-A rich Holy-water Font and Statue o, .- V.
83rd-Selcut Speeches of O'Connell, 2 vol84th-.Two niagnficent Pictures -jSgISatl

Mary.
85th-A Sut if Vases, marked Matyvaluc

at $6.

sth-A Gentleman's To!let-box, value t $2
87tlh-A Lply's Toilet-box.
88th-A beamtiful Harmonium
s8th-A collection of Japanesl'anPules. e ,an-

person openting the entire CCllectiou, a prime ea
$10 will be given.

g00th-A Pe'arl Cross-valued at $8
Ost-A 'Tea Carddy.
c 2nd-A mtagiificent PictureO fthe Cruciaxon
9,rd-A magnificent Pianjo frot th Ware-Lýoc 1 53of Messas. A. & S. Nordheimer. Toronte, rained

at $aco.
9-th.-t'1en large volumnc, la library binding, ca-taining aill the nimbers of I lnerCk/ho, w

fritim its conuen cementa toihe prcseit itne.the gift of Rev. Bro. Patilian, Presideti cf aishattan Colluge, Newy Yorkt
Mayv of the nutst valuatable pizes were preseutedto Brother Arnold by the pupils of tle ChristianSchools i Caaada and the Unitedstates Atogetier the Bazaar Iwill be one of thie must imper.tantin its resilts, and inkresting in ils

tiat cati be inmaginaed. Every Catholi- w-iau nas,ought to mike it ,a duty to secoud this pr aise,
irthy effort, to provide a noble edaucational estab-
aisient li io atbolic beys of Tront4). Tie

Catoli p.pulation Ihere is not ivealthy, yct fromits nuimbers it requires large schools, natn it ghtto be the plie and plcasure of Catholici IYeywvhere to contribute to so admirable ait iudertaking
as tlat of the good Brothers of Toronto.

1 ai, 3r. Editor, very respectlîraliy
A Eaantasnop tuci

| 'rLite Prizes will be un Exhibit nco.lit.e Dj La Salle Institite, a w-eck pre-vioai to ti
opming o! the Bazar.r On1Lei.ýr Jaly there will bc a Iic-Nic on tlie

to te Institute, and in the Even..
ain a GrandCouvert. .h ion Four rass Bants willbain IDattendanuce.

Asrgae rantculta the Dnuvwirgiof Prizes Iill be
proeery; tatia itafairandil- n coaadîatel, so as to assure
10 every ticket ai fairan imiiatl chance, the follow.iag ga iatenen wiill superiaten lthe Drawi andforai le

laoKeaAr coJasarn:t

Hion. F. Samitht, Senator ;J. Stock, Es.: P TyaEs11.,.. ; J. Sheaà, Esq., J. P.; .C'))111( Eiairrister; W. J1. hlacDonel s.lrani itsî
. Robertson, E . ; E. L'Kee , .rn I h eusu

E. ; J. . -rrk .le(osson, sq.Thos. Walis Esq.; J. Britton Esq.; Thos. WilsonEsq. L. Co(tree. sti;'. a Es.; J. 3lairy
Esq. ; P. 3Burrns, Esq.1I. tLI .Iuglari, Esq.

Afer the Drawin, te winn aig ntmbers ilcb
publiheL led in the papers, and Lit of wininim
bersavilI buforwarded to any adiries, oit recaipt of
hta e aridessed cilope. 'lhe 1'rizcs can be

oit- itero a prodauetiat afthe wiinîing tickets,uatlier peýrsoniir For Lv Irîter. i'ersaîn.s reaidiaag eout
of Toronto cat hlave theil- pries foriavaîrre ot amY
Riailwaiy or Express station, if required. Partiet
wishing to act as Agents for the disposal of Tickets,
cati obtilt thea sigly or in botks, on application,

te-Te ever> unt; wiel, aIes ot disposes of à
lalook of Ton Tickets ai Special (Free)TlLkt is pro-
sented.

'lite Tickets consiss of two p lars, ithearger of
whic i lad Li retained ly tht, purchaser, intil
aftei ite hraw'igand [rduced on the delivery of
timq Prize, if il shoatfial Iadnolu ;;îLe nalîe part
called te dapk' soiiuld1 onr tdriedllire. Ar-

iold on or before the 2ath June, witih the pnr-aer's na -n address legibly written thereon.
Il parltiyar'$ reqiasitel that the ipli>ams Le
reluranel ast crly as passible, before the great pres-sure of ltai drtîwaaag lb-gins. Agci ts aire rîqaiteted
to accouitnt and remit ie balanctsi faqiru tends
ceierv (woa or three w-eks. ac n l

ratics receiving Tlia-ets wiul ceonfer a Caver b>-
trands rtaiing an effort te dispose cf tem, or

ami bay returning Ticketsau disposa-Jso,

wr TIcKETrS FoRi 'iTE DRAWING ONE DOL..
LAR EACHf4g4

foAiÜc Ctunieniiùtns rantitarnces, ad demands
fe TctDD , e seraI (postage ptaidl) ta JIRO. AR-

nEty, 'Teroît< 0Dbarjo ta nae aI Dnaft- ana
Post Office at-ters tare lto bu maade payable.

Tickets.aire aise fog sa.ale la Toronto by- Messrs.
A. & S. Nordîheimier, Ring street Etist ; A. S. Irvinag,

Aree ; C. A. iaceas 'L'reto-st J iriîtgn m
Ottawn; M. F'ahLey, RKingston ; Mess rs. D. & ,1
Siadlier, Montra-cl.

LONOMOORE & WILSON,

42 St. JOHN STREE T,
MONTREAL.

Evitin DRSOIPaTIoN 0F PHiNiTaNG EXECUJTRD NATLY AND
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IGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLE GE,

fIgRREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

RE-OpFFNNG of the OLASSES of tiis grand

and popular Institution, will takze placed on

TEURSDAY, FIRLST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

wr sBCTION OF TE COMMERCIAL COURSE,

1 stnd 2nd years.-Grainmar Clagse.

MATm:

Ist Sinple reading, accentuation nnd declirmg;
d Al eqnal and solid study of French iand Eng-

la Ayithmtic in all its branches; Mental calcul-

to Dierelt styles of wriing;

5th Reading of Mlanuscripts;
eth Rudiments of book-keeping.
tAn aubridged view of Universal History.

2»D sECTIoN.

3rd year-Bustinas Class.

This deptrtnent is provide with all the mechan-
. nucessry for initating the business students to

le pratice of the varions branches-counting and
0ht e (ie-banking department--telegraplh

e a ,imiles of notes, bilbs, draughts, &c., in
ail kindst of coinmercial traisactions-News

eain entconprising the leiding journals of th

eini Enîglisii and French. The reading room is
f Olhud at the expunse of the College,andis chiefly
iattnded to post the Ipupils of the " Business CLass"

cuirent events, commerce, &c.
y B--This ciass forms a distinct and complete
c uid nnav bu followed without going througb

any of the other classes.

Ist Book-iceeping i its various systems ;the most

simple a las tle inost complicat;cd;
Ind Commercial arithuietie;
3rd C.onlimercial correspondence;
4th Caligrphy
5th A Treatis oi coUmmercmnl law;
oth TeligrnpILg;
7th Biniiîug (exchange, discount, cnst-om com-

Missions);
8th lusurance;
sth Stenography;
loth Hliistory of Canada (for s4tudenis w,'ho follow

tle entire course.)

I1D 2AND LAST SUCTION.

4thl year.-Class of Polite Litrature.

MATTERS.

ist Belles Lettrs-lRhetoric; Literary Composi-
sion;

2nd Contemtiporary History;
3rd Commercial and historicatl Geography;
4th Nattiral istory;
5th Horticulture (iowers, trees, &c.);
6th Architecture;
7th A treatise on dornestic and politicl Economy.

5th year.-Class of Science.

M.rTTsns.

ist Course of moral Philosophy;
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd Study of the civil and political Constitution of

ihe Dominion of Cianada.
4th Experiments in natural Philosophy;
5th Cheimistry ;
6th Pratical (Jeometry.

LIBERAL ARTS.

D)rawing-A emil tand Linear.
Vocal and inst imental Music.

TERMS :

Board and Instruction.........$100.00 per annnm
Half boarders................ 20.00

Day-Scholars............-.....10.00
Bed and Befding.......... ... 6.00
Waishing and Meuding of Linei. 6.00
Tse ofLibrary............... 1.00

G. & J. M OO RnE,

MPOnTEs AND MANUFACTUREî:S

o/

HAIS, CAPS, AND FWRS,

N0. 209 NoTVI DAME SmîiT,

MONT REAL.

Cash Paid for Rlaw Furs

OWEN M'CARVEY

PLAIN

M A N U F A C TU R E R

OF VERSY sTYLEU -

AND FANCY FURNITURE,

NOs. 7, 9, AND 11, ST. JoEPiH STRtEET,

(2ud Door from MIGill Str.)

Montreal.

Orders from all pirts of the Province cefully
executed, and delivered according to istruction

t'ce of charge.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.

[ESTABLISIIED IN 1S26.]
THE Subscribtrs manufacture and

iave u'cnstantly fotr sale at their old
tablished Fuundlery, their Superior

,'Bells for Che-vches, Academlies, Fac
tories Steaulboats, Locomotives,
Pliutations, Ae., môuntel in the

mot approved and substantial man-

. er withi tiheir niew Patented Yoke and other in-

proved Mointings, and wTarrantid in every Iarticular.
For inforîmation inm regar to Keys, Dimnnsions,
MouXtings, Wan-anted, &c., senmd for a Cirmular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

GEO. T. LEONAR1D,
AUaorney--aC--Aaw,.

SOLICITOR, IN CIIANCERY,

PETERBOROUGII, ONr.

Orne: Over Stethom & Co's., George St

JAMES CONAUGHTON,

OARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, coustantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at his Shåp,.No 10, ST. EDWARD
TREET, (offBleury,) will be punetuallyattended to.
Montrol Nov. 22, 1866.

-7-

F.CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

ConINER ST. J011N AND NOTRE DAME STIsxETas,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
For Diseuses of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and consumption.

Probably never before ln the whole history of
medicine, has anything won so widely and so dceply
upon the confidence of mnkind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long
seriez ofyears, and among Most of Ute races o
men it lus risen higher and higher ilu their esttima.
tion, as it has becomne better known. lts uniform
chnracter and power te cure te various afTections
oftie lungs and iroat, have mado i sunown as a ro.
liable protector against the. WVhile adapted to
milder formns of disease nd to young childreu, i tla
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can
bc given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro.
vision against sudden attacks or Craoup, il s lould
be kept on band in every faiily, and intleedi as nIi
are sometimes snluject to colds and coughs, all
should bc provided with this antidote for tlient.

Althougi settled Cnmu.sumspfioni is thought in-
curable, stil great numbers of cases where the dis-
cac seemed settlel, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the
Celcrrj pectora.l. So complete Ls its inastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of thet yield to it. When noth-
ing elie could reachithen, uinder the Cherri Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Sinygcers and Publie Speakers find grent pro-
tection front it.
Astiata is ailways relieved and oten wholly

ered by it.
ZBronchitisI is gencrally cured by taking the

Chery Pectoral intpmall and frequent doses,
For a Coieglh and Cold, no better remedy can

be hai. Take snall doses three times a day and
put Ut feet in wrm water at niglit, until the
diseaso is broken uîp.

For Influe'nza, vhein it affects the throat or
untga, take the sano course.
For Wfh'oaping Cough, give mnall doses three

or four tintes a day.

For Croup, give largo and Troquent doses until
the disease is overcome.

No famntily should b without the Cterry Pecfo-
rai on hand tol protect them, in case of attack,
fron the above complaints. Its timnely nec oflet
spares the patient a great amonat of suffering and

risk, which he rouild lcuer by waiting uttilihe
couidgetothernid. Parents,keep itinyourhouses
l'or the exigencies that arise. Lives dear to you
naybesaved by It. g

So generaly are Its virtues Imown, that we moeiI
not publish certiflcate of theam here, or do more
than assure the public that the bast qualiles it ever
possessed are strictly maintained. .-

Prepjared by Du. J. C. ATa & Co., Practical
and AnlyticaIl Chemists, Lowel, Mass., and soMI
il round the world.'

JOHN CROWEI,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

BELL-BANGER,SAFE-XKER,

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, .BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Montreal.
ALL ORDERS CALEFULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTEKDED TO.

P..J . COX ,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

(37 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

JOIlN BU RNS,
(Succeneor ta Kerney j- lro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IlON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of'

WOOD AND COM, S7TOVES AVD STOYL
F'ITTIN,Vu

G7 5 C R A IG S TI E E T

(Two ioor:s WEST OF nLEURY)

MONTR'IEAL.

.JOBBFNG 'UNCTUAL£LY ATTENDJ) TO.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

.No. 49, St. James Sircet,

MON;TREAL

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTAR1ES,

OmFIcE-58 ST FnANcoIs XAVIni STRET

MONTREAL.

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANU11FAC T URlER

OF

FAMILY AND MANUIF]ACTI.JRJNG

SEWINC MACHINES,
AND

IMPORTER

F. G R EENE,

576, CRAIU S TR EET

Ncar C. P. P. R. R. W'aitimtg Roomu,

LIEINCIPAL STEAM FITTE lAND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTl"'l:11, &c.

PUBLIC ndi private lmildings hetl 1 h lot'water
on thte itts tt and ct id dly tht ui st tconoi al
system yet disovered bitng also etirlv frec from
danger.

B3IRUNO LEIDOUX,
CA RR A UE M A X ER,

AND

MANUFACTIliER OF VElIlICLES OF ALL
KJNDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

At tie above stablihmn t wil iwiys m. 0uitd
a om1plete ssdmntof Vhemof L] ds

Reiuîdîrs'~ done ti ion the shorv:. not'i>rîte. ,ti,î

has it.en awardId sevra i P r .t th Pr ovinin)
Exhibition f t' .

OF ONE & TOOMElilY,

WAX-THREAD MACHINES,

A O O T

S iI O R

MACHINERY,
FINDINGS.

TRIMMINGS. &c., &c.

rmINe'AýL OFIPIcr.:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

M ON TRZEAL.

ER A4NctH onCstes:

22 SiT. JOHN STREET. QUEBEC.

S2 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. i.

I13 IARRINGTON STREE, HALIFAX, N. S.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AN) LIFE:

Capit al, TIW IIIJIONS Ster'litg.

FIRE DIEIIARTMENT.

Alvantages to Firehilurers

She Coipanmy ui Eniabled to IXrect te Aiteion f
the Public to the Advantgqe.s lAforded i ti blrnch:

. ist. Secuity uniqutestionable.
2nd. Revenue if aulmost unexampled mnagnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4ti. Promptitude and Lilbemlity of Settlemient.
ath. A liberal reduction mîade for Insurances ef-

fected for a term of years.

The Dtircor invite Atention to a ft f the Advantiqa
the 'Myatl' ofers to its ylfe Assurer .-

lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Asrin-ed from Liabilitp of Partner.
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premniums.
3rd. SmaR Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Clainms.
Sth. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

Interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Policies.then two entire years in
existence.

February 1, 1870.

H n. L. OUTH,
Agent, Montrea.

GR1AINERS, LAZES, PAPOETANGERS,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANT()INE STREET,

MONTREAL1.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATT li D TO,

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing 'whicli

is at once agrecable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon reslored
Io ls origi-nal color
withl ihe gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
bîy its use.: Nothing can restore the
I.4r where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can, be saved for
usefulness by this application. Insteadi
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances whichl
inake some preparations dangerous and
injurions to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If waited
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet Insts
long on the hair, giving it a rich gloesy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Coq
PRicIL AND ANuLTIAL. CmnuEmr%

LOWELL, MASS.
P13OE $LOO.

CHURCH VESTMENTS,
LEEDS CLOTH HALL. -

JOHN ROONEY,

CL 0 TII I ER,
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED STUITS..................$3.50
WEEMM@g MENS', " .... .... .......... $ 8.00

MENS' BLACK CLOTIH SUITS........$10.0o
MENS'' WEED COATS.............S 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS............. I.50
MENS' TWEED PAN'TS.................2.50

The Subscriber has opened this Establishment

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
lin endless variety, which lie now has the pleasuîre to offer att hVliîesalcPrices.

lie lias untusuxal facilities for purcaing lis Stock, livng iid a lotg experieice in the Wiesile

Traiî. and will import direct fromi hlic mau ttfactures in Engil, lad, giving his Cuîstomuuers tlie arntîifest

advaittgts deriv'd froin tiis course.

Int the CLOTIH HALL, are, at prescnt eniployed, tivie Erpe'rienced Citters, eigagl i, getting up

MENS' anid YOUTHS CLOTHING for the Spring Trade.

Gentlemen, eavintg their orders, may depind lupout guodl 'loth, a Perfect Fit, Stylisi Cut, -il

Proimtpt Delivery.

L. KENNY (aite Matetr T 4ilor ti Mpelrsl intendent of ti Order

Departimteint.

Iiiuspe'tion is respectfully invitel.

JOHN ROONEY,
35 S-r. LAnenC MAiN S 'rIws-r, MOSTREAL.

thiose ihing to improyo their circumsatances, who.
ther gentlemen or adie, can make a respectable
living at this light and oisy employment. Hundreda
of agents ar mnaking from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To

ges2a-ek will beguarnteed. Infor.-

mation furnished on receipt of twventy cents to pay
for cost.ofprinting mnaterials and return postage.

Address
n.J. BALL & CO

No4. ii
P. O. Pox 87.

o.'IIeStrcet,1 .w r.-

M--ý

CHURCH VESTMENTS,
SACRED VASES, &C., &c.

T. L AFIRICAIN lbots trave to infori the gentle-
mien of the Clergy anîd Beligiois (onmunitics that
lie is conistnuitly receiving front Lyons, France, large
consignments of ciurch goods, the whoîle of which
he is instructed to dspose of on a nmere commission.

Chsultes, riil y ombr i t gold loth, $30.
.d. ii Danasktif all tolors, trilied witi

Ild ttind u silk lhce, $15.
copes ii gold cloth, ricliy trimmtîned with gold

inte antid Iriuge, $.
Gold ait 11 ive.r cIotlt, fro l$1.10 ier yatrdl.
Coloridii Danmaskst nd Moires Aniques.
M3itnili and Lace Albi, rieb.
OèstnItsoriutms, Chialices and 'ilorlum.
Alar aundlesticks nul (Crncifixes.
L.amîps, 11oy Water Fonts, &C.. ke.. &c.

T. 1'AVlRCAIN,
302 Notre Dame St.,

Montreal, Mardh 31, 1 Si1.

IHEARSES ! IIEARSES
* ~MICHAEL FERON,îS

Nu. 23 S-r. Ar. tm Srn:ma.,

It E S to iniformtl w tihepuli Z tlt hit las prOcured
sevtral ntW. IIZlt, aiLdl tanstitn 1ely finished
Il EARSES, whiei licoffer'st the uise of the public
ati very mott charges.

M. Fer willI do lits Ist to give -5atisfaction to
the publi.

Monîîtreal'î, Mar-h, 1 1VU.

RESTC4RE YOUR SIGHT.

SPEsC-71LES REIDERZD UELU&.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseaisos if the eyev stucctssfnuly treatied by

Bal's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Reiad for yourself and restore youîîr iglht.

Spectacles and Surgicail opemtions rendre helcss
''h Inestif'miie li ssing of Siglt is made

perpttual iy thei'use (f thee'w

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups..
,ani ouir most eminrynt physivians, oculists,

stuent andl diviies, h -av imidi their iiglit prinan..
n tl y r..stor dfor lif, and cured of th following

disen-ss:-

1. Inipairil Visiin; 2. 1 1y-pin, or Far Sight-
dness, i nor)net's of 'ision, comony callei

uItzriing ; 3. shenuopit, or Weak EyeJ; 4. Epi-
phora, Ruiiing <r Watery yis: 5. ore Eycs,

S'pciaUyl . t with m the 1 Ey-0 Cup1s, Ctr Gtarn-
t< d ; & WakinsI If'the l iMinor p1tic Nerve ;7.
Ophtimnuit, C inîlanat inn of th .y nid its ap.
pmninigs, ou imperfet vision troili the efteti of In-
ditimation ;:. lhot opi iiti, or ttlrance uf Ligit;
9. Uvt-work' i eyes ;10. Mrio ino, iovintug sptecks
or floti ng Iodicts e c he eyc ; 1. A mairosit, or

ihscur itoy of Viion ; i 2. 2Catariiis, Partia Ilitnlrtess
the los of sight.

A y uone cuiIsi tihe ivory Eye Cups witholtut tie aid
of Doctor ri M cilnes se as to reetive iimedinte
Ienefi ciaLl reiulits anid nveirwar sp' tacles ; ori; f
tusing now, ti lay tlmtnt aside forIvr. We guaranteo
a eure in e'very (:( 'itiere th dirn-ctiuis are follow-
rd, or we viii refmid lh mry.

2309 CERTIFLCATE'S OF CURE

ro i honest Fiunnrs, Mc manies anl Merihaints;
som of themn the moist i net aiding iprofessional
and political mein and wvomn iof cnelcatioi anid re-
linienentl, in îîîr country, m iy be seen t our office.

Unider dat.' f Matî.rchl 29, hon. i Hornueî.' uGreeley, of
tie New York Pribun,îe, w-ites :"iJ. Ball, of our
ci i' Ks a concintitt an rsponsilui ma, who
is iicapable o ineilntio IIideception or imputosI-
titn."

IPr-of. W. M crriîk, of Lexingfton, Ky., 'wrote April
24th, 181;9: Witiouit my Splctnes pn yotu this
note, after tusing ILe Patent J vory Eyc lips thirteen
daiy, aI this norniiig perusdci the etitire. conteta
of a )aily NUws iPaipel, aind allwith thie unaîssisted
Eye.

Truly ti J grateful to yotur noble inverition, May
ieaven blesis and presetIrve you. i have beein using
s p e ct a cl eslc t w e n t y y e a r i ; a mtji s e v e t y - ot n e y e aî r s
od.

TJrulyv Yourîs, PROF. W. MERRICK.
R EV. .JOSEPHU SMI'TiH, Naliden, Mas, Oîued of

PartJal Blindneiss, of 18 Yeairs Standîinig ini One
Minîute, by thte. Patent I vory Eye Cuips.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mhayor ofi Dayton, Ohio, wrote ns
Nov. lUt, 180 :J have tsted the~ Patent Ivory
E.' .(usps, anil I amn saitistied theu.y tare good. I amn
pienîsi d withi tiem they aire certainly the Greatest
Iniven'tionî of the age.

All pe.rsons wishîing for' full particulars, certificattes
o! cures, prices, &c., will ptkase send yourt address to
tus, aind we wvill semnd ur treaîtise oin thec Eye, of
forty-fotur Pagesî, free by re.tutrn mnaii. Wrik to

D. J. hA LL & C.,
P. 0. Box 57,

No. 91 Liber-ty Stretet, New York.
For the worst ca. of MdYOPIA, or NEAR.

SIGHTrEDNESS, nuse ur Ne.w Patent Mîyopic At-
tachunents appîlied to te IVORY EY-E CUPS hea-
p-:-xl1 a certain cure for this disease.
imrend for pamphlets nuad certificatecs free. Waste

no moro montey by3 audjtig huge ghsses on yow.
'nose and diisfigure your face.

Employmaent for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cupst, just introdiuced in
the market. The sueas is unlparatlleled by any~

thter article. Al persns ouit f emupoymec.nt, ot



ilE TJJE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC ICHRONICLE.-MAY 1
D0R M'L A N E'S

CELEBRA TED

LIVER PILLS,)
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN m the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; some-

imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able to lie on the left side;

nometimnes the pain is felt under the shoul-
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sonietimes mis-
taken for a rheumatisrn in the arm. The
scomhch is affecred with loss of appetite
and sickness; the bowels m general are
costive,sometimes alternative with ]ax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part. j There is generally a considerable
loss of memory, accomxparxed vith a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone sone-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is somuetimes an attendaxnt.
The patient comnplains of weariness and
debility; he is easilv startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of' the skin ; his spirits
are low; and-ltlhough he is satisfied tiat
exercise would be beneficial to him,yct le
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
to try it. In fact,he distrusts every remedy-.
Several of the.above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred wherc
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, bas shown the LivER
to have been extensively deranged. .

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LANE's LivER PILLS, IN CASEs

OF AcuE AND FEVER, when taken w.ith
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise al who are afBicted wiht
this disease to give tienm A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PITTsuacH, PA.
P.S. Deairs and Physici:îi ordering from other

than Fleming b-ro0., will do w ebto write their ordersM
distinctly, nd life none /-ut Dr. jZ'Lanes, /refared
b ' Jemnç- l D-a., iibng.l'a. 'lo those uisbinx
i-3 gis-c tbem a ti, w-e ilIl orward pur imal, p-.-pai
so any part or the Uited sas, one box f ilbsor
n-dlve ihree-cvuxt postage oum~ r one vWaof Veritiruge
for fourne', tlirc-cert staîîl.. AI],rders frni Canada
musb be accromp.n1ied by iwenty cents extra.

Sold by ail re .pectable Druggiats, and Country Store.
keepers grenray.

DR. C. 3IcLANES

V E R M I F U G E
Shoukli be kept in ever nirsery. If you ouhil
have your chxiide w o .
and vxaîos Mas ind Womx give tit a few do(ses
of

M c L A N E 1 S VERM I F U G E,

TO EXPEL TIE WORMS.

. F. R A S E R,

Barristfer anid Af/orneyc-at-Lawe, ,S'olicor (n
Gluncetry,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c..

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collettioxns mdieini alil parts of Western Canada-

M O'GOIIMAN,

Success'or to //wi lae D. O'Cornnnua,

BOAT BU ILDER,
SIMCO STRE-ET, KINGS'T'ON.

g@ Atnassortîxment of Skiffs alway-s on had. '-ja

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHG ITECLT,

No. 59 ST. IBONAVIENTURE STREET

MONTiIEAL.

Plans of Buildings prepxared tund Superintendeuxe ait
Modertte Clxarges.

Measurements; aand Valiuatsoxis Promptly Attendcdî to

THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONT'PREAL

. ,

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persons froin ‡c Coltry îand ther Provinces, will
find tits lith

IOST RCONO/ICAL AND SAP.EST 1>LACE

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ON L Y - O N E P R I C E A SY, E D

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N 'S,
NMO. 9, C IABOI L LEZ gQrA RE,

Opposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
. G. T. R. Depoi

Montreal, Sept. 30, 18fo.

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS FOR 1870.

PRICES REDUCED.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS.

Compiled by a AEember qf the Holy Cros.

Metropolitan Schotol Books are approved of by the
CathoUc .Loard of Education, and used in the Catholic

Schools ofthe Dominion.

The Metropolitan First Radur. Royal 18mO. 120
pages. iliisîustatd witi ninety cuts. Beuuti-
filly printed on fine paper, and handsonely
bound...............doz. $1.35, retail 15 cts.

The Metropolitaiin Second Reider. Royal isto. 216

pages. Illustrated and printed from cucar type,
on excellent paper, and suxbstantially bound.

dom. $2.25, retail 25 cts.
The Metropolitun Third Reader. Beautifully illus-

trated. 12mîo. Well bound.
dom. $4.59, retail 50 cts.

The Metropolitan Fourth Reader. With an-intiao-
duction b>y the Right Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishxop
of Loeisville. This is the best Readier for ad-
vanced classes it iCatholie Schools ever pub-
lisIied. There is a short Biographical Notice
given of each Aîuthor froîxumwlotxthe selec-
tions are made, precetding the lesso. 12nmo,
456 pages.
• pdoz. $6.75, retail 75 ets.

The Metropolitat Fifth Reader, or, Book of Onm-
torv..................do.$14-.00, re-tail $1 40.

.The Mctropolitan Ilustrated Spcllr. Designedl to
aicmpany uthe letroç,litaiî Hries of3 enders.
121no. iso paxges. 11îsîrautdn witii320 enuts,
haif bouind ............ doz.$1.35, retail, 15 et.

The Ilustrated Speller and D .,er.
doc. $3.610, tc-fiil 38 CL,;i.

The Golîien Pritier llluxstrated ivith 50 cîuts. Stiff
czver............ ...... d 30 ets,retail 5 ets.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

Pu/blis/wdfor t/e iuse nf/the Schools f the CîxsrxiL'

Borî:esîs, wi the .s'preciil aîpe/'liatioin Of ftke General

ofihe Order giin at Ji Jld 18, 153, et a eeting
ofthe Council oft/r Order, cuanie t recoiended as flie unily
Schoolta ookslsfa used in fheir Schools in t/e United
Statei and Canlaaad.

First Book. New and elrged edition. Strong
Muslinu back. 72 pages, stid covers.

do%. 60 ets., retail 8 cts.
Second Book. Niv andetinlarged edition. liiving

Slligi,, Accenumations and Detfin'itiions at the
uiand of each chapter. 180 pages.

do. $1.12.1 t retail 12. ets.
Third !ook. New and eniargel editicu. With

S mli igPronuinciation and Diiiitions to each
chapter. 350 pages. 12no. half ro:ît.

doz. $3.50, retail 37> ets.
Fourth Boook. New and einlarged erlitwnti.
Dty of t Christiani. Tranxslaitedl froIm the French-l of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 121no. half
bouid ................ doz. e50, retail 37i cte.

Ntugent's Frexnch and English Dictionary.
dos. $7.50, retail 5ct"s.

Carpetiicrs Schlaxs Spelling Assistant. New edi-
tion printeCd on Fise Piapet, strngly bountdl.

dta7. $1.00, retail 12 ets.
'The Sp11elhiig Book SupIe'rseded. By Robert Suilli-

vai, LL. 1). UtautiFully Printed an Fine Paper,
aii inundsmein-ly i,bound....doz. 1.50, retail 17 ets.

The Catholic School Bookdt .12j, retail 12 ets.
Murray's raniar, Abridged ty Putnaim,

dos. $100, retail 123 c-t-s.
ifurrayai large Grumnanr.....doz. S3.00, retail 30 ets.
WalLter's ironouciing Dictionary. Squatre 12mio.

Half bound..........doz. .93.00, retail 30 ets.
Pinniock's Catechisu of Geograpjîhy. Bouxnd.

doz. $1,10, rttail 15 cts.
Step pîi ntg Stone to gr ph> .

dcv. $1.1. 2 ,rcotzoiai -2its.
Stepping Stone to English O-nnar.-

do. $l.12&, retail 12.ct--.
BridgCs Aigebra. with Additions. iv th Brolers

of the Christian Selhools..doz. $3.60, retail 4 et-s.
Reed istry iiofthe Bible. With twolhundred andi

thirty ctts........... .. dom. $7.20, retail 75 ets.1
Giimomitoruxs Bible H istory Iltatetcd.
Walkingamxe Arithmtie. (L. S. D.)

dtoc. -. 40, -rtail 25 ets.
Perri's -Fren-u '- nglish Conversations.

doz. .2.00, retail 25 ets.,
Perins French l ei s ..... doz. $2.25. retail 25 -ets.
Grace's Oxtines of listor...... .idoz. , retail 15 uts.1
Kerneys Compexdium of History.

dcx. $900, ru-mil 90 c-l.q
First Booki f Htory ' 5 r 50 et

Fredets Moier Ilistor .
" Autict ' '. - .. dir .120 0, rttait1 $1.25.

Linxga-ds England Seiool Exition.
doz. S12.00, retail $1.25,

Bennttl's Doule Entry Iok-Keping, Exeaplificd
bv the MercantiliTrnisacticns of Nt-w York
City with the United Statua; and with its Traie
antiCommerce all over the World, embracing
aIl Foreign Exchages resuilting tierefromn. By
Jamses Arlington Bexnnett, Sro. Illustrated witix
a Chmart, andi at portrai ofthe xtuthosr. Tlins work
has alread- passed tirougi forty editiots.

do. $1q2.00, retail $1.25.

(ADoTr nDY 'rut: Pnn-e oFrEi cnI:Is N :oTES

FOR UsE IN THE seeIs ' UNDER H1uS C.niGH.)

A New Citechisn of Sacrei listory. Compile d for
the lise of Catholic Schocis. >y Mrs. .h Stdlen.
18mio. 178 pages...... doz. $1.35, rotail 15 eets.

Butlefs Catchism for the Diocese of QucIec.
doz. 50cts, retail 5 uts.

ift of Toronto.
doz. 50 uts., rtail Set-'

Catechisl ofi Pest-verantte.
l Ecleüiasticali History
|| Sucte- ihston b>-aîîri-nU ed o utî-

'fle y-ish rlld.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECLI 8lsS.

tevised by M. J. Kîerney.
Catchisni of Astronoiv.

of Botan-.
of Classical Biographity.

Sof Cheistiry,
of Grecian History.

ftGrecian Antiquities.
(A'Ii 351r>-ofai ng.iuid.
(ilisturv o Usîitud States
of Jewih Antiuiities.

of RomnaAntiqtitit ..
of RomIn litory.
of Sacred Ilistory.

Sadlier's Fine Siaii1liand Coply Book us without
lead-lines.................per do. 30 ats.

Composition Books....,...........per doz. 60 ets.
Sadlieî'r'sExerciseBooks,botd......per doz. $225.

....pet dec. $2.50.
2,,uti 4 Quites.

" Foolsexp Account Boolks in Different
Rulings.................... per doz. $2.40

Payson, Duntin and Scribner's National System of
Penxanship lin12 numbers.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLINE COPY
BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Initiatory Lessons.
2.. Coinbination of Letteas.
3. .9 .Words.
4. Text with Capitais.
5. Text with half Text

C'O M P L E X I O N

By using Murray & Lanmanx's Florida Water. It is
the most leaitlxful and safest of ail cosmctics, con-
taining I deleterious ing-edients, being prepared
solely frui the rich floral perfumes of nature, niii-
adulterated lby any- foreign smubstance whatever. t
i stuited for use by the blonde anti brunette alike,
iiparting iljt beautifuil, clear softness to the skin so
unch admi ini the fnir se, y reguiar lise at the

toilet it tentito

PREVENT AND R EMOVE WRINKLES,

txe sofltnest of sb ix'protxiecd h>- its luse taLking ,aira>-
Use iutuxxs incli°n ti fton cf lIecitie Le ten mb
idges in fttr-roxws. Murray & Lanrnan's FIcrida

Water ! really the ritost deligitful and efficacious of
toilet wuters every thing -entering tina its composul-
tion leing of he inet quality, and so combined as
to secure their best efects. It never changes nor
aiters, keeping fer any length of tiie, and lt Iany
elimate, as delicate and fresh as ut hlie moment of ilts
prepatititu. lais s-et-y extensively iused i a
dentifice, coi axc-ouit of tLe

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

- rit-'\

which it leaves in the mloth. Thle proportions
should be abouit nte-soofl) a glass of pure
wvater. It neuitralizes the minute particles of food1
lodgmnp in the mnouth, amd whichi are the prolific
cause offdecayed teeth, bad breadthl, andunelh
wvhite lookmng gums. Mýoreover, by the use of lMur..

ray & Lanman's Florida W ater the breath is mnade
swecet nld leasanýt undithie teeth white wvithouit any ,
dangýer of mIjurm'ig the enlamelt a dillicuilty enxstmng
With neaàrly a11lO he mouth lotions and powders for
the teeth. As a genleral thmng, htuhes who m ike any

'A .

pretensions to refinemnent destre to av t

SOFT WHRITE HANES.

We believe that theres i ltniith Ttuwill ten more to
produce this ie ect than the constant use of Mirrry

Laniti's Florida Water mixed with the wYalter in
thetse cm. ILtremiov e redness and rouightiess. 'The
ladies of Ciguta and South America were the first to
discoxver theu extraordinary virtues of this flora iwater
as a cosIetic, and,) after twlentt-five years of îvery-

Jaugiie f tujy ixniug tcie t,îsa uiuxite-cxisfitg

gMa dliimîîilaio hu biniî ltion e qti iitesfori
afe and reliable beautifier of the skmi, as wel ia an

exquisqitely delicate perftnne. Probably the most
pi-t-tveiost-iieofnt iry & Lanman's Floria

REFRESHING POWER.

The: senise of ismelli never- tires of i, but rathertseems
tO findL more intense enjoyment the longer t ts
accustomed to iet use.

Ag there are counterfeits, always ask, for the Flo..
rida Water propared by Lanman - Kemp, New York.

For Sale by all respectable Druggista , Perfit-rs,
and Fancy Goods Deauler.

TI4OMAS CRIBBINI
TOBACCONIST,

NO. 117, Sr. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,
MONTREAL.

THE Subscriber begs to inform hls friends and the
public generally, that he keeps constantly on hand
a Cioice Selction of TOBACCO, CIGAIS, ME MR-
SCHAUM and BRIAR-IOOT PIPES. Pc-ase give
him a call.

6. Half Text with Capitale.
7. 94 andSnalniRand.
8. Smail Hand with Capitale.
9. Text, HalfText sud Stall Hand

10f Angular Hand.
Fine do

S11 Commerciali Hand.
12. Figures and Ornamental Letters.

The above Copy Books are used in nearly aIl the
Educational Institutions in the Dominion and
the United States.....--......per doz. 50 cents.

Al' the Principle School Beoks published in the
United States kept in Stock. Special discountto the
Trade. Send forCatalogue.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO,
MoenRAL •

IT IS

U N D E N I A B L E

That i3ristoVs Sugar-coated Pills are the safest, as
well as the easiest in operation, of all purgatives.

IT IS UNDLNIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pille never gripe nor
sickexi, and that thir operation does not weaken.

IT IS UNDENIALE

ThUt Bristol's Sugar-coated Pille are lite bet and
only antibilious nedicinîe that is purely vegetale.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bxistel's Sxînzax--cetilla are a certain and
speedy relief i al kiis et of adache

IT1 S1 UNDENIABLE

That r-istol's Suxgar-eoatecd PiIlis are unequal led as a
rem-dy in thc ditierent stages of Liver Complaint.

IT ISI UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-.coated Pilis arec the only purga-
tive that eradicates Costiveness and Piles.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristo's Sugar-coated Pills are a geitie, safe,
yet certain reincdy in Indigestion aud Dyspepsia,

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's $ugar-coated Pill are the bcst of pre-
parations for clearing the Complexion ril bîriglt-
ening the cyes.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Suxgar-c-oated Pills give a swveet breath,
and clear anti strengtheni the voice.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Suqgar-coated Pills are the best, safest,
andi most agreeale of funily medicines. They%
wiil not disappoint you. Try them and be re-
stored to Ihealth.
For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.

B E A U T I F Y

THE

1

VEGE TABLE MEDIOINES
By a species of instinctive feeling, te peoplo of

neatly ail coaintries are great]y averse to those med-
icinal preparations which contain minerail substances
anongst their ingredients. And yet, if the question
wvas asked why they ob.jected to this elass of medici-
nes, we presume few couldgivenn intelligent answer.
Nevertheless, the aversion is well founded.

Ail mineral substances, mien taken into the sto-
mach, are cumulative in their nattire-that is ta say,
they remain either partly or wholly in the system
and accuniuliate with éaih additional dose, until in
-many cases the result is death. For extaple, arsenic,
althougi know to le a duadly poison, yet in certain
parts of Switzerland is extensivelyised bythe noun-
tain guides as a imeans of giving them, vulgarly
speaking ' long wind.' But aithouglih it is thuis
bene-cial fcr a time, the ultimate result is always
deatih.

It therefore becomes evident that the pop'flar dis-
like to mineral medicines isi well fonixded and it :
doutless in a greaLt JLeasure to the enitire absence of
any.. minerai substbane that the wonderful success of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

in this country is to be ascribed. l is prepared
from the best quaiity of the Sarsaparilla Root, svitl
whieb are comnbinied other cleainsiing, pmurifving, axa
healing root, barks. leaves. and balsaile giuns-.the
whole, w ithoui t doubit, naking the best depurative-
and luost valuxable niedicinne known ta the facultv.-
Flho preparation of this great rnedy is carrieli on
unîder the personal supervisioi of the imost scientifie
chelists iand pharmaeutists, and none but the
choicest igredients are ver allowed to enter into
its coaposition. The resuxlt is, that its action is
always omifrm nd reliable. Its effLets ixpon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS

is to purge and purify tien of everv atom ofdisease,
and te instil into ite general systemu a degree of
vigorous. naturai life, tat enables even the weakly
and fragile to throw off and resist the attacks of
disease. Ail cldi sores and eruptions of a serofuloits
or syphilitic nature, ail uleTeous diseasos, Sait
Rheuin Carbuncles, Boils, Blutuhes, or Pimîples arc

SPEEDILY HIEADED

and remnovel. and a new chistcitv and vigor given
to tho body that is indeed mst agreeable.

Tin every case when there i-s rason te suspect the
blood and iumors of being impure or vitiated frin
whatever cause, Bristol's Vegetable Sugar-coated
'ills should be used in conjuinction with the Sarsa-
parilla, as they carry off the depraved inatter, aid a
complete cure mare speedily cnsues.

For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.

GL ASGOW D-RUG HALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STIREET.

THE undex-signed Jbegs lt return ,hie grateful ac-
knowIledgments to Lis numerous friends and cus-
tomers, for t.heir rery liberal patronage during the
past tei years. Hei iuld, at hie sanie time, remark
that while yieldicg ta mine other in the qualiit of
his Medicines and the 'cre with which they ire dis-
pensed, the charges will only be such as are coin-
patible with a first-class article and it fair, honest
profit. Being n believer i fre traie li Physic, his
store l ho fo"nd eqix luto the wants of Alopa-
th ists, Hanaopatliists, electics, 'T'honxpniam, &tc,
with ail the Patent 3lî1(icincs cf the <lIy. As cor-
tain intcrestuidparties have circuilated a rumur crv-
diting hîni iii having aiintereat lanailier Urngé
establishments besides his awn, le tikes his ox-
portunity to say that it is simply untriue, 'TLrusting
that the favors of the past will be contitued in the
future, Le renains

Their obedient serrant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggist,

Glasgow Drug Mal,
400 Notre Dame Street.

Manfreal, )ay, 1870.

A. M. D. G.

S T M A r Y S 30 L L EG EM31 N T R E A L.
PRosPECTUs.

THITS Clle.e conducted lb the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opened on th 20th of September, 1818, i was
incorporated by' ain A m of MProvincial Parliameti la
1852, after addingaconirse of Law o its teaching
department.

The course of instruion, of which Religion forms
the leading object, is dividl into two sectioxîs lte
Classical and the Commercial Courses.
. Tht fa ier x i e rch, Latin, reric-h and

EngliShLî ]axiiîbuS, anxd tcrmnixtes w-itiNîîllosolxly.
In the latter, French and English arc the .ont-

languaîges taught ; a special attention is given t
Sook-keeping and whatever else may fit a yotil for
Commercial pursuits. you ori

Besides, tht Studentsof either setion leach
ane acc-ording ta his talent and degre, is , tora
Geography, Aithmeticr highxer branheso a alL
mutilcs, Li terature aud Natmial Science -

Music and allier Fine Arts are taugh enl onl
special demnaxnd of iarents lthe>- faxrmextra charges.

Teeae, mareovx- iemxentar-y anti Prepar-atory-

TERMtS.
Fer Day Schoelars...$300 pe-r monuti.
Fo- Half-Boarders .... o '
Fer Boxarders,,........50

Bocks andi Stationary, Washinmg, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Plhysicianxis F'ees, form extra charges.

JOH N M ARKUM,--
L1ÎIERI, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,
TIN ANW SBET-IRtON WORKER, &O. '

Importer ati Dealer' la all kinds af

w' oorD A ND C OA L S T O VE
.712 CR&AIG STREE Ta

(Five dooris Eaist of St. Pati ck's Hall, opposite Aiex-
. . •andex Street,)

- MONTXEAL.

um. J0OBBIN PUNCTUÂLLY ATTENDED TO R

CRA Y'S
SYRU E 0F O iEDSPIICE GEM.

7'hx Syu; i /// s'oiinktv-ColegAs, c/dat-
As,eiiu, lJic/ixia nd T h rond AJ'èruhcs.

i eSPICaetCi b th uS always been held la
ligx nealîtiaion rtheN Latives cf Catnd and was
lit une tintie iig-uit repute, for Puhiiuomary Afections,Like a great many ofour lotuselhold roamedies, its use
iras' dc1ivc-clnfi-omit the Indiatîns who had the grettest
fîtitli la ils virtiiesý.

It luas bren cutoa- fi dissolve ti flu' lanHigli
Wines and then take it miix dwitlila ut mi gaterh
but tue quantity of Iigh iWines swallowed in ordert obtimî any appreciable eNect, is so large that itentirely destroys the Balsumie and Soothing efiects
clîaracteristic of the Orr. In theal'Ove preparationit is offered, to the appreciation oflthe public, in the
forni of a deliciouîs Syriup, wit ahll the properties ofthe G uMpreserved

Prepared by
RIENRIY IL GR AIY

Dispensing Chenist,
144 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STIREET.

(Establisied i859.)

S E LEC T DA Y S CI00 L
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CO BGIZEGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.
HoURs oF ATTR?ÇDAXCE--2Fromx 0 to ciA...; and from.

te systen cf Edmucaticn inilides lite Enish sadFrenci languages, Writisg, Aritimetie, History,
Geography, Use mfth ebesl tonemy, NLeatures
an te Prehical ant epular Sciences, vith Plain
anti D)runta l Needjif Werk, irawing, Musie,
Vocal and Instrumental; Italirksud Gerznan éxtra.

No deduction made fo roccasiedal absence; r
If 1 Pupi. tak' ,d inuer inl ee.tablisehmnt

$6 .' extra per quarter. - t

W. F. MONAGAN, M
PITSICIAIN, -SURGEON AB ACCouc
MAY le consulted personally or by letter at asof
fice, 503 Craig Street, near corner of St.Layrrenc
and Craig Strecta, Montreal, PQ.

The Dector is an adopt in the more serious dise 8of women and children, hie experience being eers
extensive.

Office Hourr,-From 'lto 10 a.zn.; and front4
10 p.m.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWA -Y
OF CANADA.

TRAINSNOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE
STATION as follT

GOING WEST.
Mail Train for Toronto and literwnediat

at 8.00 a.m.
Tight Express for Ogdcnsburg, Ottawa, Broc-Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Gul i ,

'srantford, Godericht, eBta, tr<oI Iand all points West, aI 8'00 P. M. t g
Acc-omodation Train for Kipgston, Toronte andinternmediate stations aI 6 A.M.
Açeomninodution Train for Brockvile andliaer 1diate Stations at 4:00 PXe
'Trains for Lachine ut 7:00 A31., 9:30 A, 12 N2:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M. l'ie 2:00 l' N

runs thirouigli to Province hie, .-Train

GOING SOUTH AND EAST
Acconmodationi Train for Islatxîîl Pondi ndinîei

diate Stationt at <U:45 A M.
Express for Boston viL ermon Central ut 9:00 AM.Express for New 1oi- k and Boston vie yeninoîxt C:Iral itxi3:45 P. M.
Express for Islantd Po d at 2:00 P3j
Night Express for Porthxaxc Tlme Q'e

land Riviere du Loui, at 10:10 3t
Sleeping Cars o al Nat ight Tinis cl
throuxgi. . , agg chk

C. J. BRX'YDGES, Aiagixg Director

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILwAY,
WINTER ARIXANGEMENTs

in li ae -ill ut -:-5A.Mconec
ing witti Grand Trunak Fxpre-ss front il W'stand riving ti Ottawa ut 8:30 A.31

M1ail Train at :30 A. M., arriving at Ott.j-:t bit 1:50P. M.
Express att 3:30 PX., conunectinr withiî Grratndu Trun-Day Dxpr-ss froxm thxe West, and i

Ottan uat 7:16 P.N.
LEAVE OTTAWA.

Express at 0:40 A.M., arriving ut ro it :4
1tM., itfcanxx-cting t witî Grmiîîd Tnhak DayîCpcsgcixxg lWst.

Mail 'r-aiii3:45V.15 , arriving at Brockville at9: 15Z) 1.
Express 11,U0 P.31r..iriing ut Brock-illen ut -:15.s. îcrd coîxeting witi Grand Trutuk NightnXpress gai g .est; iarrive at Sanud l'ointa1:35 uiaxd 7M:1I .1

Freight frwaried with despaîi. Car-icas go
througli l Grand Trnik -.srs to all points witboiitranshipment.

IL. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustes.

PORT HOPE & PETERBOIIoRAIL.
WAY.

Trains leuve PORT HOPE daily uti:00 p.111. ant
5:45 a.mt for Perrtewn aSxixniî Milylrec: .m rder-
ville and Peterblxo nSu.

Lenve PET-ERBORO daily at 3:30 pan. and 5:20am. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Suunxit, Perrto nsnd Port Hope. - ;tw
PORT HOPE AND IINDSAY RAILWAY

Trains leave POR'T HOPE daily ait 5:15 a.m. and&0 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Oniemee andLindsay.
Leave LINDSAY dail]y ut 9:35 a.m. and 12:35p.m. or Oi-meee, Bethany, Miillbk and PortHope.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendet

GR EAT WESTERN A[LMWAY. -Tono-ro Ta.
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 ne. 5:30, 9:20 ii.
Depart 7:00, 11:45 A.X'4:00, 5:30 r.sî,
ne- oTrains oxi Ibie leave UnioixStation fxve

NORTIERNxt RAILWAYT.z os70 Tuaxe.
.ity 11l Station.

Artve 11:10 Axà., 8:10i..x,
Depart 7:45 A.u., 3:45 .

Brock Street Stttiot.
Arrive 10:55 A.> 7:55x.
Depart 8:00 A., 4:00 .

-i

9,9 81


